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QViC-MiHDED STUDENTS FROM KELOWNA DiSTRia SEE WHAT GOES ON BEHIND THE SCENES IN CITY SSVK ES
F * r  tiM  M * t  tea  ] r c t n .  u n d e r
ttie duecUOQ ol Aid. L. A. N. 
Potiertusj. k't^'Asvtt in Grsv;*
X II Kek)»(i» iagh  
li*v t m  n \' .x  ad-
im slitrnrKm  diy, « d*y ke'.
(Hide to | u *  the an ojv
poffJiistv to o^-t e iac tiy
bow t te  v:ty operate*. They 
were ta te a  u:,to t\:,uuy busme;* 
p iiie*  a iii. t>e;.iiei watchicg 
ottivials at tfceir t>2rrr.ai ia»ki.
c itcn  are f i te n  Job* to do. la  
.ibe  pictar* at left. Start Sgt.
T. J, Kelly tn g iith  in
t Lar ge o! Lht Kelowna RCMP 
aetachcneot, tuscutses m uem g 
file* a t ta  Leo G uona,
Im m aculata high. C ea trt pie- 
ta re . khows p a rt of the Coo- 
troiied etaifusioa in l l i e  Daily 
Courier Ortu'e. left to iigbt 
Lileeo N'u’hyU.', Peter 
city editor, Biii Staat», spiont
editor and Bill K noi. at tba 
combined city -spom  desk, 
were bard a t work early tlu» 
morning. At l i jk t ,  A a u im x  
fire chief J . E. Hobert* tright* 
eitflata.i the uae ©f reacue
rope* and oaygea cyUader* to
Cecil GoeU. also o i  Im tnacu- 
lata. H ei Bairwiek, vice prm - 
cipa.1 a t Kekiwca, raid  ifie 
achool ktalf were m uch un- 
p rested  with the reiult*  ©f
rlvic adm inistrattoo day  and 
were very pleased ta  cooperate 
With tdficial* ipoosoricf it. 
“We have ftnind. ui the pmst. 
tha t rhiM iea often have their 
idea* clarified about occupia- 
uao i they m ight think they
wtHik! like to  M h w .  8oen« a m  
convinced that i* what they 
want to take up and others 
a re  ctaivusted they mu#t flod 
ac«r.e o ther way of life,. I t dot* 
much good to them all.** ha 
aaal.
TRAFFIC TAUY
K e . L *  rv'w has l.i*T fatil- 
tty free d ijs  ©a c.tj ‘Ueetj The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA'S FRtTT BOWL
TODAYS QUOTl
Bed Chtaa'a r« re l(«  Miatotar 
Cbca t i  aatd taday, “ It wiU be 
several year* before nty country 
can te it an atom ic bomb."
VoL M No- 74 KekiviBJk, Britiib Colttmhta, Moadav, October 28, 1H 3 Tr« P i ^ 7#  »er « f y
I tSmoke Screen 
’Alleged To AAartin
VICTORIA <CP» - Dr. H. E. Pnday that an enquiry would! ta«t week during the B C Hov- 
Adams said Sunday that Health begm to d a y  tnto charges that* piU l Asiociatlon ccnvcntioti in 
M inister Martin "crea ted  a ‘'haras-rnent" by the iicovmclal! V.'ncouver. 
frnoke screen over infant hijrpiial in jarance service was Dr.  Adams,  of St. Jci*e{ili's 
0  tiio tu tity  in llriudi Columbia resiXMi-iblc (or a high infant Hospital in Victoria, said the 
by ■'thieatening to probe the mortality ra te  a t an unnam ed health m inister avoided the
ti'isplUl ix)inl in making h b  reply.
The health niiiiistcr announced Dr. Adams laid the charges'
--------------------------------------------------  ------------------------- rOLNTED TO DOCTORS |
^  •  I  i ' ‘dntster instead asked^
Railway Unions Say Officials
I "  *1 T  l >  ^  •  I have some respionsibtUly?"
e Fail To Pay Ccn*.pensation
MONTREAI, 'C P ' — Unionvltcrm "cnrctakcrv" to avoid pav- m atter of one hospital
representing 150,fXKJ r a 11 w a V ing conH>eR*ation. ’ rj^fn'-ionid was to focus attcn-
workers .-aid t.xlay C anada's Frank Mali, chalrin.in cf the i q u e s t i o n .  A probe 
railway* are  u.sing a legal Icxip- unions' conference coninnttre . ■ ^  unfair to the doctors, 
hole to avoid paying co!nia*n- said the iiruon.v a rc  trying to Meanwhile, in N'ebon, Harrv' 
sation fo employee-, who ar<* have the Railway Act a iiu iu ird ' BCHA prevldent. said
displaced bv juitom.ilion or to cianfv the iwrtment «ectlon j Mr. M artin, offer-
other change.s in the c a i i ie r i ’ ' .mi the .spirit of the act can lie *'** full coovKration with an 
operations, foliowed" , UKjuiry.
There was no iiiin.iMliafe com- A piivatr bill i.ieie(.!«! bv * Afr. FYiH-.er's statem ent *aid- 
m cnt from railwav .spokejir.en Douglas Fi.-her iN'DP—Port Ar-j ".No area of life Wvond that 
on the charge. thur* to amend the ac t now i i jo f  mother and child could l>e
The union-., rrpie-enting both being con.vldered by the p a ilia -jm o re  rewarding for studv to 
n o n -otx-rattng employees nndim cntary  com m ittee on rail-! advance the methods of health
care.
"F or
ILO O PIBS^M ED ON TEENS
Ttudents take over courier
The Daily Courier lake* no respoeuibiidty for today’* 
pafier. It is C ivic  Administration D a y  in  K e lo w n a .
At 6 30 a m. today Sherry Baker, 316 Ijswrence Ave , 
started as wire editor ©f the new tpaper, Eileen Nicholli, 
*08 Rowcliffe Avc., took over city desk and Bill Kao*. Blue­
bird ftil , Okanagan UUvkvo, tocik over the i{xxts de»k.
At 9 a rn, Jeannette Robertshaw. 13*0 Highland Drive N , 
aixt Doug Moir, Uluebtrd Ftd . Okanagan MutKio. began a» 
reixiiten., asKi Fat.yv M urray, 870 Saucier Rd. vnent to work 
on the women's de;k.
These G rade Xll studeati, from Iriim aculatJ, Dr. Krso* 
and Kelowna Senior Secondary rchoolj, are i*art cf the 120 
students wh<o today are  givea aa  ojY’Oi'tunity to find out 
bow tfie clly cn e ta tc i.
They Invaded city hall, Ifie police ilation. fire hall, 
bovpital and many of Che other tmsinesie*. Ernploy-eri and 
regular ita ff  niember* guided them over the daily routine.
Tonight a t city council, each of the tnemt>er» of that 
aufu.vt b«.sdy will have a counterpart, a lw  a Undent.
It's Ix rn  an exciting day Iot the Daily Courier itaff. 
for the studen t', and vsc luppKWie for the staff* cf oUier 
organiration*. in the city a* well.




OTTAWA <CPl—Health Min-j eral-provlnclal peogram  of bos- labor force. Including agricul* 
liter IjiM arrh  raid today ihe jp iia l Immrance tural w orkers, uncovered—need
government f»i>cs to i»rorredt "T liu  i* i.ot a f;arty of ijveclal not fear for Uieir busine** la 
with the Canad.* Pension P la n ; iritcrcstn." she raid. " I t  vull not the future, 
at this sessian of Parliam ent o r.jb e  lm|>eded by Uk>jo who have c*i*crience in e v c r v  other
if that jvrovci irnpos.vible, " a t ipwcial lntrre»t.i." ............. .. . . .  .....w
the beginning of the y ear—ab  The m inister raid  th o 'c  Pt>er- ' •
Itie next •e ss io n "  ating private picnsion i>lan*— legislation 1* that their builneaa
She criticired newfiiai-er* sti> which left 72 t>er cent of the ha i increased, »he said, 
riev nnd "conipletely basfle.--.s"  " ..............   ̂  ̂ . . ...... -  -.........—  ..
the running lradc.->, said the wnv*.
Railway Act provide* that work- The unions -ukf the U iard of 
e rs  be comjiensatcd for any fi-i tran.-ixirl com inlisioner* and 
nancifll kos caii-r<l bv a move the court* have ruled that, un­
forced by chungi* in a riiilwa>'x <it r the Riulwuy Act, coniixn- 
oticration.s. sation l.* due employees "onh*
The union- -aid, h o w c.-r, wlien there have lieen chunge* 
that interpretation.* given the that affect crnploymenl in a line 
ac t have left the way ojkh to ,th a t exUla nnd which will con- 
the railway.* to l.iy off workcraj timie to ex lit after the change* 
■nd replace them wilh ‘hoit--have tieen com pleted."
Police Search For Boy's Body 
In Penask Lake Drowning
WASHINGTON ( A P i- I t  s full 
t>e»'d fihcad for the U.S. tiio  
g iam  to l a n d  « ninti on the
this reason 1 have of- nu«ui In thiv iif(:.uJe 
feresi the a*M.H'i.atn>n'« co-ojiera- That'-; the way American
tion to the health m inister in j-pmi; ofliciapi greeteil the new* 
any prov ince-WKlc program  for fiom .Mo'cow ttial .Sioviet Pic- 
a coi’iprchcn ive para - natal m i e r Kt>ru<lu!iev iippanntl,' 
iiiortoiitv >tudy employ,ug jifo- ha.« i.-ur.isl ttis vi.uiitry out uf ariv 
gressivc mcthiKls and encom’ m«on nice 
passing all parlle*. bospitnl. Senator Clinton P Awleiton,
provincial health and goverrr- chairm an of the Senate space
m ent .authorities." cmnmittec, ngres-d. "F irs t of aU,
Mr. P rocter*  statem ent tixik I do not Im'Iicvc we should de­
exception to Mr, Martin'.* con vrico our s p a c e  program s on 
lo t io n  that Inforinaltoo u*ed by the ba*ts at the p tc is  state- 
Dr. Adam* was iHitilished in a;nii-nt!i of Mr. K hiushchev," the 
l*siie of the H C.lNew Mexico DetruKrat told The 
Hostntal Eih|>loyee»' Union pulwl Associiatrd Press,
jaiid Space Admmlftration, said 
! Khrushchev's statem ent "cmtld 
have the effect of itiengthcning 
thU country■» dc.*ire to go ahc*ul 
Wi th  the m<x»n piogranv"
Dr. tlcorge E, Mueller, diicc- 
tor of NASA'* manned ipace- 
flight iirogram*, said the Amir- 
ican moon clfurl .vhoukl continue 
iiKlciiendrnt of any action Hus- 
; *la might take.
I Edward C. Welsh, executive
headlinei to the effect that the 
plan. t»a?rd on equal coritnliu- 
tionv from employer* and em- 
plm ers, will Ise shelved.
’ Let there tie no mi*take 
atsiut l t~ th i‘. 1* a t)a»lc pn.im- 
i‘C of thi.s l-iberal adm inistra­
tion." she tokl a meeting of the 
National la tieral Women * Fed- 
eralion.
Mil l.aM aish lalfi she hoiie* 
that noA that Queliec has 
"oiite,t out " of the fetleral 
Mlicme, Ontarm will deckle that 
the comiHilMtry |icn»lon lcgi*la- 
tlon It ed(>t>te<i last .vear—tmt 
has not vet enactiMl -will Ih- 
made voluntary f.o that the Can­
ada F’fnsion Plan can tie #(w 
pliesl all across the country. 
Hitting back at the trust and
! secretary of the National A eio ! Insurance companies tha t have 
: nautics and Si>ace Council, said I r>Pt«>*«l the idan. Miss lai 
the Ru«*i!»n* "have «ense<l somei Marsh said " the  sam e jx-oiile 
slackening of support for the have *i»ben mil against every 
liiuKin program  here and have! «<lv»nce In this country
UcMtion
election.
prior to tfi« r«e«n(i
PENTICTON f C P ' - A  JO-yenr-'tempted fo keep  the weaker 
okl vouth was drowned Sunday Cousin* on the o v er tu rned  boat 
while hi* companion stn igglod but rcnli /ed  he would have  to 
throuRti ice aixi rugged country get help.
Air help. He ,*hcd his h e a w  clothing
l>cad is Hml Cousin.* who and swam to the ice-rimmed 
•llPlKHl lieneatli the surface of, .shoreline where he collapsed vAK’r n t i v v n  t r m  a 
Penask laike while com|vanion and lav there for about two (CP)---A *cvcn-
John Ne.vbitt was seeking help hour,* |year-old boy suffered flrst-and
▼ UCMP S-Sgt, E II R Nesliitt He hobbled and crawled to i'''*'®"'’'*!*'*'''**
Small Boy Hurt 
By Firecrackers
•aid hi* .son told this .storv, F’enask Ixnige w i ie r n h e  r n r e - '’** 
Ttic pair were fishinc on the inker called police What clolh-1 
lake when it KtarlsHt to get Ing he was wearing was torn to'k . - ^  * *' I txj-x/»LA# nn.l .A 1.1_IfoURh. Tlielr tioat’s outboard shred,* 
m otor conkjHl out then the Ixintl S Sgi, Ne.ibltt headed a party  
cnpsired, Nellhcr had 1ifelK>lt.*.l that wa.* searching for Cousins' 
John, a strong sw im m er, at- laxly today.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Morocco Dragging U.S. Into W ar?
UNI I El) NA riON (CP) — An AlRcrian speciol envov* 
aiiid fixlay Morocco i* trying to drng the United State* into 
the Moroccan-Algeiiim war.
M iners Reported In Good Condition
HROISTKDT. G erm any (APi -  U r e c  West G erm an 
m iners tr«p|M'd for more than 80 hour* in a flooded Iron 
mine checrfiilly re,>orted tiHlay they are fit nnd well. It will 
,b e  at least Wednesday iH'fore a second shaft, wliie enough 
Eqo bring them up, can be compleh'd, rescue officials said.
Automobile Presidents Reject Canada Plan
IXHtONR) ' ( P i Tliv' pr»«iiivm* of Cnnndinn nuto- 
: ( iv i ' comiiiiiut'v h.is th« ,v lire not liitciehted In taking over 
tlie iuilo |iiut m vinitiu turlna industry aa •  result of 
A .uiada'a new auto iiollcy.
ixicket anil threw others a t him,
David Hiacknll, son of Mr. 
niwl Mrs, P. J .  Hiacknll, wax In 
sati.ifactory condition in hospital 
twlay.
M rs. n iackall said her boy 
was hysterical when ho was 
brought home by companion* 
a fte r the Sunday incident.
Kowev-ef, there w ere sfgns 
elsewhere l h a t  the Russian| 
leader's move may provide am -' 
munition for American critics of 
heavy space spctKilng.
In an interview Saturday night 
in Moscow with touring Journal- 
i.vtf., Khrushchev declared:
"At tircscnt we arc not jilan- 
ning manned moon flights . . . .
"1 have rend u rcfwrt to the 
effect that the American* want 
to land a m an on the moon by 
1970. Well, I wl.sli them  sue- 
ces.*. And we ahiill w atch how 
they fly there, how they come 
to earth , or ra ther come to 
moon, and, this 1* the main 
thing, how they take off and ro- 
turn home, . . .”
The reaction In Woshington 
was varied,
Jam es E, Webb, adm inistra­
tor of the National Aeronautic.*
made a strategic move to cafv- 
liaU/;# on this »iluaUon/' I'be 




RABAT, Morocco (Reuter*)— 
The governm ent has close<l 
down Egyptian cultural mission 
centres In R abat and Fer. ami 
an Egyptian school here, official 
Egyptian sources said here to­
day.
i'he sources said Moroccan 
authorities gave no explanation 
for the closure, which became 
effective Sunday,
Morocco has strongly criti- 
cUml Egyptian support for Al­
geria In the border war be­
tween the two North African 
countrle.*.
the last occasion lielng the fed-
Britons Have Trouble 
With M inister's Name
LONDON (CP) -  Many 
Drilons still have trouble 
jironouncing the nam e of 
their now tn im c m inister, 
Sir A 1 c X a n d c r  Douglas- 
Home. Tlie Home rhyme* 
with fume.
11)c p r  I me m inister's 
brother, playwright William 
Dougins - Home, attrllMites 
tho pronunciation to a buttle 
In Scotloml in which tho 
elan lender shouted "Hom e, 
H om e!” to rally  hla forces.
Tlie clansm en, m isin ter­
preting the shout, headed 
for their homes. To avoid 
sim ilar disgrace, the pro­
nunciation was changed.
Italian Victim And Rescuers 
Claimed By Ship's Oil Fumes
PORT STANLEY. Ont, (CP) j F-derl G uifetn*. 23. Their ad- 
T h rir  Italian seam en were d rc s n s  were not linm cdlatcly
killed by rume*-alxvard an oil! avaihibie,
lankrr cartv loday, two of them ' Cuid. Lil/ono T ercjl said An­
ti* lhi> tried to rescue their lonino had l>een given liulruc- 
rhipiiiiitc ; tion tc remove a hatch over tha
'llu’u iKxiicN w ftc  fouml by ro lfrr dam  to rclea>e ga«es m- 
riciv mc!iit.erN, we.rilnK oxvgvn ik Ic It »o workmen would re- 
m a«k'. who entered a coffer pair a faulty valve, 
dum lietween two IwiUl;. on the He said Antonino must have 
tanker E a il H iw r to rcarch lor; dim U v ed orders and entered 
Uicm. • the coffer dam . When he did
Dead are  Ixiuthwnin Naso A n-|not reappear, Ciro and Uui*ei>p«
tonino, rdxwt 60. chief firernanj went In after him. They did not
GililHrto Ciro, 43, and firem.'in return.
' j It tcKik crew ineml)ers using 
‘ a xllng m ore than half an hour 
to remove the bodies from tha 
dam , 10 feet under the deck.
Their b o d i e s  were taken 
M hore by the /ith lag  tug Learie 
I-ar*. D o c t o r s  and firem en 
worked on them for half an  




CALGARY ( C P '-  Production 
of Naked Flam e, a Hollyworxl- 
► tylc version of the Sons of 
I'recriom IXiukholHir s t o r y ,  
Starts in the mountain town of 
Canmorc torluy.
Erimontou producer - director 
Larry Malan.’ki say* his feature 
length film i* not m eant to cx- 
filnin the Doukhobor problem. 
It will have little connection 
with the Sons of F r e e d o m  
cnmpe<l outside Mountain Prison 
a t AgasHlz, 7U mllos from Van­
couver.
"Authenticity m e a n s  abso­
lutely nothing unless It’s n news 
Item or a docum entary ," pro­
ducer MutnnskI *nld Satuiday.
Sugar Prices Raised 
$ 1 8 .4 5  Wholesale
MONTREAL (CP) Sugar 
prices, a t their h ig h u t level 
since Ju ly , 1020, jumped again 
today, as the wholesale p rlca  
reached 118.45 a lO O ^und bag.
Two refineries ~  Canada and  
Dominion, nnd St. Lawrence— 
hiked tho prico 19 cents and ■ 
third Atlantic, added 10 centa 
tc tho price.
The price of s u g a r  haa 
changed 88 tim es since Jan . 1, 
04 Increases nnd 24 decreases. 
It was 80.10 Jon. 1, <
WHITE WITCHCRAFT NOT BLACK MAGIC
Modern Witch to Walk on Halloween
Quebec Jaycees It Alone
DIU'MMON'DVU.LE, Ouc 'C P ' -- Roger Ijillb c rtc , prc- 
*Sdcnt i f la Ki'vU ratloii dcs Jcimc* (?hiunl)icn do In Province 
dc QucIk'c, the Fcdcriition of Junior ChamlHt's of CJucIkc 
P im ln cc  indicated today hla orgauiration will go ahead with 
plan* H, Itcjiarate Horn the Canadian Junior C ham ber of 
Commercoi.
HURLEY, England (AP'™  
M rs. Sybil I,eek~B real, live 
Witch nnd proud of It—has 
everything ready for Hallow­
e 'en , Including her big black 
cauldron.
"Hut Pm not ri ling any 
broom ,”  she explained in a 
recent Interview. "P m  walk­
ing on Hnlloww’en."
Tlicn why the cnuUlroii?
"P m  taking It along—as I 
alwayH do—l>ecnu(ie it get* 





tl)o o ther I'J 
iqoven will
7 caul I
(Iron and brew some soup 
from herb* to keep them 
w arm  on Hallowe'en, this 
Tl)ur*dny,
Ankcd w hat time the coven 
WQuld m eet, she replied:
"At midnight (Tlmrsdny 
night), of course. What other 
hour? And we'll l)e lip there 
until oltout dawn (F rid ay ),"  
Mr*. Leek Uvea In the 
heart of the New Forest, a 
»|KK)ky stretch of dense wood* 
in the Count.v (if Hiimpiihirc. 
idHiui Kk) luilc* Miuthvvevl of 
Lximioii.
Mr*, Leek’ft coven includes 
both men and women, A coven 
Is 13 witches or warlocks
gathered In a w itchcraft ses­
sion, A warlock Is a male 
witch.
18 TRUE RELIGION
"P m  a w itch," she went on, 
"nnd  1 p ractise  w itchcraft be­
cause w itchcraft Is the only 
truo religion. And please don 't 
get any notion that w e're n lot 
of cranks."
She said w itchcraft Is much 
older than Clirintlanlty.
"F o r me witchcraft i» n 
very real thing. It should lx>, 
for I've livcxl with it since I 
was I,
" I t  Mcenis to me that the 
tim e la ripe liar tha old r§-
liglon—and tha t's  w hat witch- 
crn it Is—to rc-establUh itself. 
And f r o m  w hat 1 know, 
there 'll be no lock of odher- 
cn ts,"
Asked., how m any witches
and warlocks live In B ritain, 
she said;
"I kiHiw of nt least (100 
covens."
Tliln works mit to be 7,800 
prnctitioners of w itchcraft on 
till* island.
"Riding a brixjin and ell 
tliat buxliic,vi. I* foollftit," said 
the witch
"Hut don 't you have a black 
cat'.’"  «hc was a«k(rd.
and he 's very b lack ."
Mrs. I,eek, who U In her 
late 30s, la murricxi and has 
a 12 - year - old «on nam ed 
Julian.
IIUBDANn IIELER
Mrs. Leek's husband, Brian, 
help* her with her sideline to 
w itchcraft — running nn an­
tique shop In the New Forest. 
Asked how he felt alMut his 
wife licing a wllch, Mr. I-«ck 
#aid:
"U d 's  put It this w «y~Pd 
ra ther have her on my bido 
than against inc."
Dcdlcatod to witchcraft'­ll  »n * #K(xt  I ucdic i l raft'-
*'No, but 1 bava •  Jackdaw If  and to  helping o ther people
through It—Mrs. Leek said:
"Tlio reason why 1 no longer 
mind discussing tho subject is 
that It seem s to me cIvIIIm- 
tlon Is a t  (ho crossroads. 
W itchcraft can help a  great 
m any people. People a re  Con­
fused and t h e y  con be 
helped."
Sim  w as m ost em phatle la  
pointing pu t that she practlsea 
white witChci'lift, not black 
magic.
"T liore 'a a  g rea t difference. 
If one uses the oecuH powers 
badly, nothing (^kn bii m ore 
evil.’*
WkiBm t  n m W N A  BASLT C O U U B i. MCM.. OCT. » .  WO
Moroccan Troops Hold 
In Advance Into Algeria
MAKEAJUSCU, <AP> udi£«'t*d t&e BiaoUleb »4ud. I c*js'
—'Bw no- troop# h«v« p«tMrtr«ted' ted  you i< te«y »r« tjteio ."
m m tv A  tiMtey that lU iroui* te r p  udo te« territory  coste«ted - A ^o d  •'ltetti«r th* lAoroccoas 
«jr« te v m  o u k «  tw m  tee  uva  by tee two couainc*. A m irduig  i were l iu B tite g  an  oUetuEtve ts  
eee ie e a *  Ttedouf m  tee  Ai- to moet u sten u tee ia l map*. Tte>! »cue Ttodoug m  tee eve o( 
fem ya-eoioroited SeAejrt. Aoug u  m  iftite* tfttodt tee  Ai-’ power tedis a t BamaJto, M ad.
The aMtogecezBeet by laior- gerial Sahara. ' eou ta teb  rep lied :
tea tea i Stteteter Abeki Hadi “Our t r t e ^  _ar« m l  puaruag “n *  jy jy , ^  iateexieia oi tak-
t e |  Ttekctoi by a rtsa  'but 'by mh
New Culture Centre Proposed 
For Ottawa For Centennial
fotuttoca..
ijuuggj fo  mmr
Uofocoo’a KLisg Masaaa ! i a&4 
AJgeruyi t*«adeet Ahmad Bea 
Bella are  acbedukd to maet 
Tuteday m  Bamako m m  t t ta n  
to aettle tee  border diapute. 
Tbe k ad a ra  oi tee w arrteg
Freak Accident Kills O n e ; • 
Drops 75 Deep Into Mine '
J0HANK'iasBU1K3 (ReutitrtV « te  r a |^  a t  dht LiOMiiet lee ii 
A freak  m au ag aortowat today tee o tear a t tea l iS N b o t 
oeut m »  B iae r k u  tde awd muI ai tkw tea ita  v k ie i  §» mum  
n  o tee rt t^uigteg terougk two teaa  A M  iwet balow the * * r t |i  
elevator lAaflf la « m  <d W h tm tiu * .
w w d 'a  deefwal t R .a c u « *  tried  to free »  miw
Four w »e c a t ^  aaapiw d,; , t i j  t r t fp t4  a t tea  i . m  - f o e t t j  
tuxmiag two atevatwr c.afe«'
The boa# c.abte wbipfiwd i i ia  
tea v ted teg  tower w bart etoi 
m im i  rwcwt'vwd tatal ta ja riia  
Croa ftym i debrta.
fW  t@ tawa te tea r a ie  i t
t i e  l.M -to o t Wvel v e te  u a la  
lurwd. Ratcvte te a n a  ualefkid  
tea rage  to tew abaft a id  t ia  
s e a  « * ie  a b k  to g*t out a t an 
uaderfr'Oiuad ’''i ta tk a ."
The txitef. M ta ik a  weet Al 
la ow-fMd. by t&« A a j»
cairym g fS m teari. 
£ a « r | t a r y  brakat
Racial Picture: 
At-A-Olance
»y tw t A tm o jk tm  rm xm
Ckwrtawaa — TW uaaada «( 
rcuytuag marrkwre p a r a d e
OTTAWA tC P i—A t l  bid.kW■ *«a atreeia, ckwa to  tiie royal 
iiaitoaai akowcaaa lor tea [wr- m m t aad ak>»i ba.ll-a-irui« fiv en . . ,  -
to rm m f ax u . a Cvtolvdaraiton The eak V ' will Be; ^ ^ K a *  Owporattoto ’ i
aeat otwra bouaa, b a , prru ''uig w ar muaeum axal a g o v e r n - ' ^ m . a k o .  i m  H a d  caju:    - 4
poaed tor Canada'* c a p iu i wite m eat bcwui tor k m a k  » « r - ^  to iw r o r  Haiia Swia*-; . to w a r t  of    J
tee opeoteg  perbyrmaace# c o io - 'v a a u  would fcave to  be rw- a id  Preaideat
cM teg w;te tee l« T  c e e k a a t e l" moved. ' Hodiba K aru  ci Mali a  tee
■ ' lour-pow*f cocitreace  tore iab ra ttoat 
A IMHwge report r e k a te d  ii>. 
day by the Nattocial Capital Art* 
Alliance, ealla (or tee  centre to 
beooiM  a  tocal pcaat m tee 
cou e iry 'i cultural k le  and the 
eeei of an  a u iu a i Caoadian lea- 
Qvat of tee  att*.
!t lay* no city in Canada of 
coTT!parable l i re  b a i wxarie la- 
riLiiici toe tee rruisj art#
j te a a  O ttawa, aad  oetter faeili- 
lti* i are to t*e Itsuisd la  tee cip- 
; £iaS cair*  ef a t k a i t  I  oteer 
j COullUi**
i T ht fcpvrt Wat prep-aied b.v 
I Dcmifticc ConiultiiRi A iiociairs 
' far tee aliiic ,fe . wt;c.b li  torrrivd 
jby »  o rgasirau o iii a c ln e  la 
jc re a tu e  asKl peifor!u.teg a,rt.i 
j R e ii i .  Ptcf'-ovals bar**! c«  rt » ie  
I eapweted la be lubrtuned to ttie 
{Iwicial gvi«i'fcui!«£i'. witeua two
I ^ 'rc & II
’tECOMatrJItto ITTE
to'te i'-f tee  cefstre
wt>,.V3 tte ai £» I'Yuixk a td  S-us.-
T W  p ro sto M d  ^ t r e  w o u l d ; ^  e c d  to  t e e  C g s u n i  i
^  b t e l d : ^ .  in  1 *5tef,ai*:* c f  b o -a  i i d e i  l e f t '
hope f;x a i.vue-:
:a  I ISd-aeat teea tre . a S ^ a e a l i  nient. Ben Bella w ai e ipec ted : 
k tu d io  teea tre  aad a l » * e * t , t o  dem and uacoDditiimal wite-' 
. l a b n  tor p r e ie m u o a ,  of te t ;4 r ,w M  of 
,vi»u*i a m  and tor im alier re-j,-,*  b m u tr .  Jd«v<ca.5s"
,a u i* .  m eeusg* and re c e p te m , i ^yr.ciai* i iJ d  teere wuvid b« i*r 
j CttE*tr>-,ctv'.-n wo-sJd begxa la • > leiiu'xg of laud tiia k‘.£-gxlv,«s 
I  tlie jpnrig t i  iSdS w ite Uia ccrn*; jw rt t f  i ii  u item ai.
p le i i in  d a te  **i fv r M a f i a  1. 
iWT.
tee f O v e r r u J ie c l  a p ­
p r o v e  tei* I f  be m e  a t  a c-ee tea -
m a !  p-ftqect. tee a r u  c e s i i e  
m ig h t b e c o m e  *'’jg ' .b >  for a 
( r a n t  from  teie HOC'OCil.OCte fed -  
m l  c e e l e a a r y  f - s rd .  O r w t  i a  
y p e r a u a n ,  i t  w o .ik l  t» f t  b e  e i -  
fw c ie d  to  b e  a r a c a r y - m a k ic g  
P 'r tq » * .n ic « i
. T he  r«p».*f?, ccr't:.i'.g l2».lCv.te, 
W*» by tee
: i ’sj'.:tit C oa'ut'.ijj.k*. te»e C aa- 
. aita €©*0 .0 0 1 1 , t»„ii'-rss. e a ter -  
'p r i ie s ,  t - i ia a iisu o e i n » i  trais-
' V P la* .ll.
SEAMAN SHOWS LODGED SHELL FROM STRAFING AHACK
taooad  m ata Egon M aaa ct 
Ceym any t*>teti oat a ibeil 
te a t  k d |* d  te the aft boom
ol tee ere  carrie r SS J . lo u ii. 
The s'bip wai tkw-ked at tete 
lieyofjlsl* Meal ttock near
Corput ChfiiU. TJ-e ih lp  bad 
been iteafed  c-ff tbe c-oast cf 
Cuba —sAP WurplitiUX
Another East German Jumps 
To Seek Political Asylum
i Mofs-W'iaa UdasUy untei S ta ­
id ly  cb a iM  tee re m u is t i  i f  
jif itt*  A 'geiiaa  batPilijfe* Jftv*’.
' a t Xj Hy  W l'.tl
, to.le ci..i'.er«»4 by pa bn t r te i  
. nofiij cf tae  oee-ncA Ttedo-f 
! Vjuley. T w o  I ’ S te le . ' 
i Ua.aii at tee  frx-.t;i ©aeiftemej 
i te e  Mofwrcao sxv .vy .
MorxKca.B be»24. , i n e n  »,e.a
.to) A ig fi.iL i w tse au.'.«a a t a  '»
'w e s t
. Itoe b l„fVi'V*Bj y.ai;''ves.t teev 
trip»t„i«a Vi weipKV-r, n\i'al!y cf 
itov-rt * u i  C'iecS c.f-lg-s 
. l>.e A’gefiar.*, Wba bad »«*•&«
liViJ' C.s.to f j  I f - i f l , ,  :>
. wi'»*te!'c'» t.:» Ttei.-Uii'iy. J.1 
, to tee f..«.te
rtyf'
Civil ftg a ti bdi tiiow betocw 
cccgreti Fc^ca ciuef Sukaley 
Sifuotel bead} tee pavxaatxei 
toliowed by h’tgro  and^wtota :
clef g>
Treaiea, N'.J.—,N*g.|vy k a i -
• r i  pli-s Cl", d f!.fik ftaarti^a  
la c teer New cjSk*
tolbw-teg Sntofdav** parade 
tw te.« l i iw  capitei.
ridaAetaiaita — 'F atfl liwu©. 
Is4  cf a .S'egra by w ^ te  p«».' 
l ic tm is  ip w r ii  Evcfy vKdM.ce 
S e tu f 'l i?  fcigte a i d  Sd p c ic* . 
m,».a v*:.,«<s 1*,̂ ? pa tbete»k iiiu-
M*wi|*,m«r7. Ala. — Gover- 
£Kf Ge e g r  C W #baf« u igei 
fetetra; g ia n l  ; . r y  to cetefff%- 
ii..e w r.tteer Df M a rtjs  L -.te tf 
K-f-g J r , made a u .p  ui a c i r  
Je i,u 4  t7  tee j - tu r e  cepait*
Mejajnkii, te a * . ■— C en erti
tB -.o iitf  id a »-
I.OiiU-ei id Iii'.* CtlU-
i-s-e vf " 
livmevt afid iwrvoauiti to
S C O G Jaitl COAIT
LAGOS, N ig e ru  tAP» — A  
uuv*ri:.ty itodee t k««kr bale 
be* i-^.g«4tad tee » itabda))A *|t
t‘i a Nigcx’iaa peace corpa ew s.
I*si-ed cl csLege gTad-au* ie  
ii»-p c te tf  Africaa aatMsg b  
m.uck tee aam e way tea t l i i  
U.S. peace co tp aaea  a re  a B  
tog Nigeria. * |
B A C K i ^
• • M l a M l





BUENOS AIHES <AfY -  In 
his eaiy-coiag cuantiy diKbjri 
m anner. lY eildeni Arturo U. II- 
lla du g n o icd  the ailm ent af- 
flk-ting relatiw ii between the 
United S ta te i and A rgtntina — 
and the r e i t  of I-alin Am erica, 
to r that m a ltrr . The d lie a ie :
MUundtrst«rid.!ng. mf-itly by 
A m ericani. in hoi view,
"Thi* li one of the fiindamen*[ 
ta l questiona lha t the Am erican 1 
paopla m u it underiU nd: We tn |o f  the contracti a t  Ulegal or
d illa r  co n tric tj with U S . oil
fif n ;i.
The whilehalred back-country 
phy ilc itn  argued that rebuilding 
demtKcracy In Argentina after a 
long p erk d  of m ilitary dom ina­
tion requ;rei a reaii-ertion of 
nallonal p»oUcy control over ba- 
lic Iw duitrk i and public ulill- 
t i n  and that the oil a n ie i  from 
th u  n m i. 
lllla, fd. haa denounced tome
L atin  America a r t  making a 
rea l effort to try  to ita b lli i t  our- 
M h rti."  be lak l.
A m ericani, he Implied, could 
help by urderitand lng  the ac- 
Boo hla governm ent plana to 
take  Ut nulUfytng multl-milUoo
uneconomic from A rgentlna'i 
viewpoint.
Yet IlUa said hit government 
has no intention of throwing out 
all foreign oil com panlei. Fur­
therm ore, he aatd, the govern­
ment want! the co-operation of
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ICP> -  
•aaed  in dull morning 
flfi the alock m arket today. .Central Del 
The Industrial index dipped Home "A "
1 M a t 11 a m. Only base m eta li H udion'i Bay Oil
reglatered a fractlon.vl gain 
In forv it products B C. forest 
al^yped I't.
G eneral Motor* Corporation 
Jtimped four points to M.
Falconbridge gained t* and In- 
ta n u tlo n a l Nickel fell V* among 
MBikH' baa* m etals.
Ansong w estern oils Canada 
Bouthem Petroleum  slipped five 
centa to S3.TS arKi Central Del 
Rio was ahead 10 cents to 87.83 
On the foreign m arket. Bethle­
hem  Copper Jumped 81 to 87,23 
on 400 shares. The Issue traded 
even a t 87.10 on the Toronto 
m arket.
Ob tndex. tndustriatf were 
down 1.03 to 836.83, golda .07 to 
K.S2, w estern oils .03 to 121.37 
and  b a te  m etals gained .16 to 
tU.2S.
Supplied bv 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Teday’a Eastern rrlcca 
(aa at 12 noon)
ENDUSTRIAIA
Prices! OILS AND GAACS
trading I B A. OU 27*i

























P irE L IN tlS
Alta. G at Trunk 
Inter, Pipe 
th is  Trunk of B C. 
Northern Ont, 
Trans-Can.
Trans Mtn. Oil 
Wcstc'oast 










Alffoma Steel 58% .5.5%
Aluminium 28'i 2«-%
B.C. F orest 2',!% 23
B.C. Power 21% 2Uk
B.C, Sugar 41 43%
B.C. Telephone ,56% 5i','k
Ball Telttdione 54 51%
Can. Drowerlea 10 IQi't
Can. Cam ent 37% 37%
Can. Colllerlea 0 9%
CPR .34Tii 35
C M and S 29% 29%
Coo*. Paiwr 39% 39%
Crown Zell, (Can) 26 bid
Dlat. Seagram s .53% 54
Dorn. Stores 16% 16%
Dom. T ar 17% 17%
Fam . riayera 18% 19
Orowara Wine **A”  5 \ i 5%
Ind. Ace, Cori>. 23 23%
Inter. Nickel 65 65(4
KtUy "A " 5% 5%
Labatta 17% 17%
Laurcntlda ‘‘A‘* 13% 13%
M assey 16% 16%
MacMdlan 23% 25%
Mahon** 28% 281,
Neon P rcd .c to 21’ * 23
Ok. llc llcortora 200 2.20
Ok. Tyic|)ttoic 16% 16%
Itothman* BVk •%
Btt«l « f Can. » 13%
Tradara "A " 11% 11%
Utatted Cocp 17% 28
Walkera AT S7%
W.C. 8t««l t% iV*
VBwtant 16% 18%
Woodward’a "A*» n 21%
W o ^ a n T a  Wla. S M CfO
BANKS
Cdn, Imp. Comm. 64 
Montreal 6.51;
Nova Scotia 7i i j
Royal 7 5 1 J
Tor-IX)m. g j.',
MUTUAL FUNDS





























U S. and other foreign oil com­
panies i.n future dcselepme.nt.
L iecled July 7 ami inaugur­
ated Oct. 12, IlUa t» orJy n«w 
beginning to furm ulate action j 
program s fcr economic, locsal: 
and i» l i tk a l  reform s he arvi 
Wa People’s Radical party  are 
pledged to make.
In the couric of a JKVminute 
Interview he touched on these 
topics:
Alliance for progress; It must
bo "L a lm licd "—that is. geared 
to each country’s concept of its 
own need.i. U.S. domination 
m ust be ended.
ComtDBBlsm; "The problem 
of communi.sm is overcom e tn 
A rgentina" and h li government 
will help prevent Communl.st 
takeover* of o ther Latin Ameri­
can nations.
M ilitary coapo: The basic sol- 
utron tn m ilitary relrures must 
be fouivd In building strong econ­
omies within e,Tch country in 
order to remove the Initial 
causes of InsUibility.
Cuba: *T think we should do 
our best for Cub,i and the 
Cuban people to be restored to 
dem ocracy, to Inter - American 
life and to parllcli)ation in the 
OAS (Organization of Arneri- 
S ta tesl.”  But Argentina will re­
spect the OAS decision which 
expelled Cuba from the organ­
ization.
ST. JOHN'S, find- (CPt -  A 
fourth Las*. G e r  m a a  ».e*ras.a 
j ha* Jumped ht* shsp ta  port here 
I to ask i-jt |xi'.it!cal asylum , it 
j, was learned lt.Kt*y,
I'he y o u n g  f tan  whose 
I ■ isfit-ty was t¥,)t avaUable, left 
the E ast G erm an factory ftih- 
tfig ship W eim ar today and 
askesl for asylum.
He Join* Hans D oit, l i ,  E rtea 
Aueh. 29, and Wolfgang K aedel.ilum  in Canada 
19. all o f whom have left the 
factory ship Bertolt Brecht in 
the la«.t few days.
M ill Auch, an assistan t cc»k 
on the ship, left S aturday night 
and ha* been transferred  to tm- 
rnigration departm en t offices 
in Halifax, officials here said 
today.
AliO In H*Uf«x 1* Dost who
A I M S . T K O O r S  AMEfVE
A'4k!iM Wii G,,;s.te'iid py
ei,:i>.u..e4.t t i y,-.\ .4 p *..( ,'r j
frifitr C. vt** a,riR3. t e e  *.r-
ail Igipf.i.a iw iiU tcqw r 
day by the ItCMP after to* al-i^toS w .iU ijiw n  f i« n  Vemea tty 
te m p t to  i e t k  O ct 2 i j a b > . l'r«.8KU£.t N«»,.
fallisd when otfser four crewj^-**' the I ’rutsd A rab He|*.b-
m e m tw r s  d r a e g e d  him Iw r k  I
ab'-'Xrd ht* ship. I Pvrty S.,?utt Oicvlium ta.iiki ;
Hsade*. kkntifted  today byi*^*’-* c ra trd  MKl Jet ftghpf
Im raigratioo xdftctal*. is *U!I ta|*** a'.rr»-ly have arrived  to Al-'
custody here. He walked toto *! al»: ard  • C\t,a.a stop,
city poiJee *t.at!i«i Sunday m ghtj dipdomauc » o u r  e « t
to a ik  far asylum, I  iiouet tank* ar.4
Miss Auch and Dost w ant a jy . | ships are en rout*
H aedtl 1* seek­
ing asylum to West Cer.msriy 
arvd he too will probab 'y  be 
transferred  to HaUfsx In the 
next day o r two to await a de­
cision on hi* application.
The Brecht, tn port for en­
gine repair*, t* scheduled to iiU  
today or Tuesday. The W etmar 
wa* making a routine call
wa* taken off the B recht Thur*- provision*.
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Autopsy Planned At Duncan 
Into Car Bridge Crash Death
tee Algerian pert t4 Oran 
Observers q'jeit»sn.ed wtielher 
the a rm i, a;, j.a.-erily erdcred 
- ix  P , ; r . t e '-  I'.-i,*iii p u t  to  
uie ur.m ediaUiy u% the cxeifuct 
tn view cf Algeria's *.hcrta|« ol 
tr a Ined t?. an jk/w r r .
But tile tziresl c;f fotxigti to- 
yolvement la tee tro-af..
Ipi L S. officiali. U S. A.mtvaiia* 
f a r :d - r  WiUum J . Porter conferred 
wite Ben Be)!* 5>4turday and 
warned hl.m of the danger of to- 
torM tionalirtng the war.
It 1* believed th T ’r*,,to'to~w-** 
first introduced Into Spain from 
Peru in tee 16th century.
P E R F 0 R 5 I AUTOPSY
DUNCAN (CP» — An autopsy 
was being perform ed here to 
determ ine the cause of death of 
,T 58-ycar-old m an whose car 
hit a bridge abutm ent Saturday 
night. Police believe the m an, 
whose nam e wn.s w ithheld, died 
of a h eart a ttack before the 
accident.
FALLA ASLEEP
VANCOUVER (CP) — Paul 
Senle, 24, a B C, Lions line­
backer, told r>olicc he fell asleep 
nt the wheel of a friend 's car 
licfore It hit a lam p ivosl on 
the weekend. Police said the
car, Irclonging to Seale 's fellow 
In ternal problem s: His m ajor i Lion G ary Schw crtfegcr, glanced
departm ent of fisheries s ta tis­
tics for Septem ber show the 
value of com m ercial fish land­
ings in B.C. declined tn 83.949,- 
000, com pared with 84.522,000 In 
Septem ber of 1962, Tho total 
salmon landing accountd fori 
83.080.000 of the total.
FIRBT SNOW
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
I>ower Mainland had It* first 
snow of the y ear over the 
weekend. L ight snow fell on the 
coast city'* North Shore moun­
tains down to the 3,000-foot level 
as tem peratures plunged Satur-
economic aim  is to raise the 
w orkers’ share of gross iia- 
tional production from the pres­
ent 45 per cent to 60 t)cr cent; 
build up agrlcultur.al production 
to Increase A rgentina's earnings 
from e X p o r  t a, particularly  
wheat.
Investor* Mut.
All Cdn, Comp, 
All Cdn Dlv,
lYnns C,m, "C " 





Halls — ,05 















Golds — ,07 
. Menls -I- .10 
W Oils — ,02
TraKic Fatalities 
Up Six Per Cent
CHlCAriO (AP>—The Natlon.il 
Safety Council .tnid tiKlav 31,170 
l»erM)ns have died In trnffic ac- 
cldcnts in the United States dur­
ing the first nine months this 
year, e.slabltshlng a record,
l l ie  figure is a slx-per-cent In­
crease com pared with the first 
threc-qunrtcra of 1962, when 29.- 
340 trnffic fatnlltlca were re ­
corded.
The 3,970 traffic victims In 
Septerr t  nivo shattered a rec­
ord for thill month *et last year 
when 3,610 persona died on U S, 
highways, a nlne-per-cent In­
crease,
The NSC said 1,100,000 per­
sons suffered m ajor dl.snbllng 
Injuries tho first nine months 
this .vear.
off a light jxrle, travelled ano­
ther 100 feet and cam e to a stop 
against a wooden power pole. 
Seale was not Injured.
WINS AWARD
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Jam es 
Trotter, associate professor of 
chem lttry  a t  th« University of 
B.C., has become tho fir*t che- 
mi.st working outside Britain to 
win the Meldola M edal, a top 
international aw ard. Sir William 
Slater, of the British Royal 
Institute of Chem istry will pre- 
.sent .the nwnid Nov. 4 for Dr. 
T ro tte r 's  work In a field con­
cerning structu re  of molecules.
ACCEPT CONCIIJ.IATION
VANCOUVER (CP) -  George 
Hotrn, president nnd business 
agent of Vnncouver and District 
Taxi D rivers and Dlspntchers, 
I/)cal 1599, said the union has 
accepted concllliation-bonrd rc- 
coinmendation* for fringe bene 
fits and |)ay for 250 taxi 
drivers. M r. Ilotrn said the 
board recom m ended 840-860 a 
week for taxi d rivers and o 






S E R I E S
STA RnN G  TO M Gin*
a t  I  IS
ocTOgrm Site
Kt«-i — lk n »  Ituttssa
A.NNIL GET YOUR G L ^
N O S 'E M R E R  I t e
M ifkj • Aft.n RfttH
IH E  g r e a t  CARUSO-
N O V O tB R E I tte  
J»oe P-cmell • How art! K#wl
7 BRIDES EOR 
7 BROTHFRS
NOviatBKi jua 
Howard Keel • Kathrvn Gr»)-*exj
SHOWBOAT
NOVEMBER 28Ui
D e b b ic  H e v n o ld i • Tt»nv M * r t ia
HIT THE DECK"
DECEMBER 2nd
D a n  D s lly  — C v d  C h a r i i i *






Anthony Quinn Yoko Tan! 
Adult E ntertainm ent 
Pina
"D evil's H airpin"
Cornel Wilde Jean  Wallace 
Show Slarta at 8:00 p.m .
Single Admiiiion Ticket! 51.00 
Book* of Seric* Ticket* On Sale 
54,.$0 For All Sn — Save $1.50
TUEH. 
*  WED.
Robert Stock to "TH E SCARFACE MOB" 
from "The Untouchable*"
Scotiabranch 
now at your service
in Rutland 
FIVE days a week I
EIHII VAl.UR d o w n
VANCOUVER (CP) — The
business m e n  and HOUSEHOLDERS
CAUTION -  Be lu re  the name taker calling on you 
it a B.C. Directories repreienfalive. Ask for a  letter 
of outhoriiotion. This Information is for your 1964 
Kelowna City Directory published by-
B.C. DIREQORIES,
100 East 4lh Ava.,
VancouYcr. B.C.
The S co tiab ranch  in R utland  is no w  o ffe ring  full 
bank ing  se rv ice s  from  10  a .m . to  3  p.m. 
M o n d ay  th ro u g h  Friday
The continuing growth of this community now give* us the opportunity 
of serving you every weekday. Wc invite you to take advantage of our 
increased hours of service.
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CANADA JUNIOR CHAMBER EXECUTIVE PRIOR TO SUNDAY DEUBERATIONS
O k a c ig a a  V a'ie.v 
w ill txvji'i '.J 
tLe ti'Ui'.i'es i,-o a jcL-,
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T:..e I iu . r  to&.N»|eto.fr.t ccn- T.li::.tor.g f . r  ectoto.tor.tc deved^p-' 
f r j t 'to f  .r.£'...i a t i.t'.e l'£...".'crs'usy .toe 'tt r t n  t»e «» ;x fted  to b>e
l i  B rittte  cte„,*t-ib.a last w eek,%»'.;.*■ e ffe rtis<t Btal j>«»luftjsf,",. caefutita<-f ifc
, '• 5 S, ter?.r'.e,J se iy  u te f ,;  sact Mr, Waural- Canada J a j c e t t ,  who iNrt ta lc t-a tag  c l lb# Ca&adxan bwa**
“ Ib ftto.v t.pwto,4 i tcto »'C*r.ferff,ce •'n-.e ft»&ferer*ee was J'«-ry Kekrwa* o t r r  t i e  wteknad art-liesa  ikU ar. Tod*> t i t  {.•urcka*. 
a te ry  t ie f te  f»of ja>se."; witful »  a* m-uch as it ixteited highly pleased with the facili-Tsg power <4 Cajtada i» held by
P. WaUtcl, g tn rra F a u t j.etiUesr.j afjc«s Canada oa  u e , and iffangefStor-U w htoh!yu.ng m tn  who U t a  had J*)»
;' C.I B I’ TYet T"ruits 1 t.Ne trA ioal with re* hase  been m ade here for tiie ’cee e»j*efitnet,
h:» attended the iwder*] gard to o - r  B'M-wt* and e»y ut<c«ming natkm al cvrntnlicn to! "W here )o a  tm d  rerjrocn.ibia
jjwji'ts," tsk l H. 15. i>gi. telHtttury, you alna fted rctm -
pf**itee4 an tq-{«.'ttu.n>.ty! jtfrsident of S. M. hi!'Rps©*i Saw'-,, \ f f y  h»!rt»y kith th t ib e r i  and p a it tn tffibrra o# lha
on hii leSura ftv.m; arrangem ent here ami Ih rm g le  d'*aik>r cham ber of r« :u n e rre ,
’ ifRprovenient we are hoj'laf f<jr-.The J a jc e e i  are the aclJoei 
is sccmc real Okanagan w ea-'group cf C thada, The txioven* 
iU ier," aajd F red  West, natioGalitwa a t Kelowna wuil be high.
te H-i-ry.Ul. 
■:,e w ft:»:.r fs-4 
a suiil.
Dto .Adaft.s 







f;-r leB irrs o t Iwth labor and!m tlla Ltd
.ftiiftsgtrir*;'. t;> tosnsidfr funds*; the rrm u iar. 
.•torr.'.sl yjc'-Me:"!'.* faced by ihe| 
fit-e tt.v ertt.se  svj'eiri us Can*: 
s i i ,  afid ti* ttitey a ite jaa tiv e s : 
f*.r teeir K(‘-.Uu3 . 1
I’ACi; CTLALUlVGt:
‘■'nse jrod'uclivny of the! presklrnt of Canada
Unsettled Skies 
Okanagan Fare
O B JItT IV i:
t.t'cct.N'e of tee seutonar 
w -', t"i t.he s iv i  iijc ia l cd-
;\i-,c-iv b.'tt..** lh.e r.cwly ore- 
. a ted CanicUa.n KtvteBtti’.c tV u ifil 
! s i  '.(.> h-.f'-v they might best be 
11-;g3t!i;ei.i trxl what iheu* tern ii 
of re fe irr.re  sliouLl esr.brace.
“ Durteg the lUscutsio.BS It te -  
cam.e s;if*srer.t fb.at Usere la a 
need f;'r devekT rnrnt cf a basic 
t'J'te.:i;-c;'-hy acceptable to both 
la te r  r n l  b.siiisefa, Ijefore Joint
. ,, J iycee i.,
c<.ftic..ry is serw utiv ctiSufnged|.*j,jpjQ^.-f,j idfayy tituiled t*e-!
doests t n ia teU in  lU  ol i u  n a tu ra l rtv lrra  a b f
tra c lw a i."  !
light of the .tear in Canada, 
With eoverage by r.a'k.icwsde
 ___  . .     .new i tewd'.a and a g rea t ttrur-
te. iu a c lw a i.”  h i t  ittraclk;®.
"The to rd rrea re  de.moestrated* j The Jaycees, with over 2*0..
that tef.tc hS(tl !;> U* a g rea te rjCOhlBlNI. llOLtD.ATlS :0C<(J N'orth American tr.em.ber*,
c4.K»itoTa'toc::i iK'tweers b lx r  aisdj "M any delegates vull l>c un Canada, wdl be well
t:jat:agrn-,e!-.; in order to achieve;dayu-.g as they attend Itie cun- re{.sresrated by inerobers of the 
arte maintaua a cotntic’.iUvc'ventiuii and just as miri.v wilj y_s.
{n's.tksi." |l>e bringing Ihelr faTnlliri."
"Tlie tentonar was jjart cf cJe- Ketewca Jaycees hav« a tic- 
vek)i»riier.t of the work cf tee;rr.erteoui workload to coaplete 
Cartodlaa Eoorntrai.: Ccuncll," I between now and tec coflveatkte
s,at-:l Mr. S.rnpsoa. 'da te .
About ITO delegalei attcrteed' "They will have to iriangc  
the two-day £e:r.aa.r, the fifth ,caterer*  for large bartojwts and 
of a rerier.
'a(f, i ‘n IK !. 1*4 ft-.r*. 
I* r 'f i f the 15.C -Yu) -n Prt»- 
..«i Tt.iir)ing snd He.MiLng 
C'a tk l .  kT he Wli! liiCto!: 
the P;u'. infiid th i.'^r.uii'
•li/.to (f  t.'if P itA iiiiial
.1 i.ridiT the f huirtitoR'hip 
\V. N ur'e> . VanCft'.ivr*.
(• .M.'. r.iddril !i voiUng 
he coi.r;,r litoiiin ,i f>.ir the
.1 .0.
It lh.it all i* K'l.i'ig to l*e
well vsl’.f n .'< I’ico!',!.' fimli a rth*  
s.-il.r , r-il 'uork <-ij the j-.'ojc-ct 
rtiuil lx'g:.n wituin.
eseriitive roniii'.to'ioner < 
Uonal Scout hradqii.vrtcs - 
VLMt Vancouvi r from Oct.
IV 1*311 11 l.th ic ll lijiise - .
h.n.’irii fi:." lAll IV ill iiba  ric* ! 
'gethcr, 'Ilii'.v will iclcct Ihcir 
.\.i- training: tcatn tind make (ilans 
will fur ihc i' Intin.'ivc 
!j to,wecH-king coursc.s.
PAPER ROLLS
J i i 't  iT i t-.T-C roi'v
»iKund toe j Ist.ucs Lt giri to ring 
and cv i'iv o rr Is fiil ioyjly pj ovcrililiht. 
call I !),*; vit' tol.tiir and make coiulitions 
hint believe tb.it ail I.-, well. luesda.t.
All ill id!, the *1.(V will t rob*. The high and low for Kelowna 
itbiv n ,i | wed with llie IJaily
A Iti.nt U;e weaUier
(■•!f*re at Varu'o-uvrr forecasts 
i v*>lv m oijt P at if.c air will fol- 
kr*' in the wake of a riivtutbance 
now liioving tliru'jgh tite Interior 
of the i-nn inre.
.Showers will l>c frceiucnl in alb 
.yrca*. today bat .roir.e c learing : 
tonight Will allow- frote to (K cur
at liinnv joint* in the In te r io r  (Central Oaanugan District Coun 
Un«ctt!c*l ‘how cry 
will continue on
District Commissioner Speaks 
At Annual Boy Scout Meeting
movement a t lh» corivca* 
' Mr. West laUl..
r R i m r t L  k ijs m o n s
"Our leiskiT,! thii weekend a l
Kflo-wr.a Lave l>eea very fnuit- 
f.J. G reat tro g ran  a Lave been 
f^tubliihed t a  rrtxluclivlty, 
ni'urddrftL-govfrrtor.est*, provln- 
ctal affatrrTVeconomlc growth, 
teaffic safety, leaderahlp train­
ing. lndujfrl.il dcvflo^imtnt. atxl
TTie annual meeting of 1C I the
nutiliKir.jCm.ricr U-ing «icir.orc>l tlirough 
lout the city nnd di lm t
OU Saluulay were 51 and ui, 
Sunday 4.T and 31, vviih a trace 
of lain . This com pares to 57 and 
40 and 57 and 44 for the raine 
jseriod a year agu.
IlcKional forecast for the Oka- 
nngnn, Lillascl and South 
Thomp.son is mostly cloudy with 
Intcrntiltenl rain  today, becom­
ing showery this afternoon. A 
few clouds ovcrnighL Sunny 
with cloudy perUxJs and a few 
.shower.* on Tucsd.ay. A little 
cvvolcr. Winds south 20, becoming 
light this aftcrnrjon.
Ixiw tonight nnd high Tuesday 
a t Penticton nnd Kaniloop.s, 30 
and 53; Lylton 33 and 50.
Kootena and North Thompson 
region.*, cloudy today with Intcr- 
rnlttcnl ruin mixed with mow a t 
higher levels. Clearing over­
night. Sunny w ith cloudy pe­
riods nnd scattered  showers 
Tuesday, Little change In tern- 
jiernturc today. Winds light. 
Low tonight and high Tuo.sday 
nt Cranbrook and Crescent Val­
ley 23 nnd 45; Rcvclstokc 35 
nnd 45.
swcr m ay be in 
for.lied Sea Sv'cn-t.v".
Mr. Norman will 
K ngli'h film called 
Scouting",
IT e banquet m eeting will lie 
attendeii by leiircscntativc* of, 
fvir, Norman is the dU trlct’sI group cummittees In the d b trlc t 1
cil of B«iy Sv'out* of C.inad.i will 
be held a t the C.ijiri Motor Inn 
Nov, 4 a t 6:30 ji in. Main 
.«[<akcr for the event will be 
John Norman of Vernon,
irocial function*, cff.ee ir-d ita- 
I t;o.*>.er:»- m ateria l m luilh h.n- 
|gu-iKe.to steccgrsipht rs »nd rl-^ 
jtiiuh-mcom lianslallua
I ment, rcvircvcntalivc* cf b c l-T tT f* 'J ''o t» l‘J'‘(i L> prov lnctal and 
!nevj and indu 'lri.il organlraboos'federal govcrnm entj.
:w ho arc Interested in the great j "'Yc a rc  greatly pleated  with 
I honor of expretslng their aj>-!the flag and anthem lu u e . Wo 
Iprcciation for be:ng .«jx)n‘o rt of •sked the Canadian governm ent 
'activities which will hive na-*st>«i "■fr« tu u rc d  during a prl- 
tional jito.mmence to vwiRf men Interview recently, with the 
ibclivecu the ages of 18 ind 23, i l ’rim c Minister that thc ie  two 
.‘how an !vital ijsu e i to Canada will b«
"M odern CONTROL WE.ALTH Tm plem rnted on or before May
"T h cif men In a very short 196.5." »ald Mr. West.
full tim e executive com inb 
sloner. He startc<i his rcoutlng 
fxj>erler)ce in England, con­
tinue*! In Australia and New 
Zealand before coming to Can­
ada. He was In scouUng In 
Prince George prior to moving 
to this d k trlc t.
Tie will outline Idea* on 
modern day jcoutlng, nnd a 
"F ive Year P lan" for this dis­
trict.
NEED O P PROGRAAt
"A problem all ncro.v,s Canada 
Is how to m ake the program  «b 
tractive to tho 14 year old", 
said Bert Mitchell, president of 
the d istric t council. •'The atv-
Irom Winfield tn Pcachl.ind. 
Al.'o attending will be tho scout! 
end cub leaders from the lam cj 
area.v. !
AT A REGltEAR weekly 
parade of the 243 (OgojKigoi 
Scjuadron Air Cndet.s, Gary 
Morrison (lefti. chief Instruc­
tor, dem onstrating drc.*.s pro-
cevhiro on Cadet ltu<ly Wolle.*- 
wlnkel, during n lecture on 
.service Information to the 
cla.ss of cadet,* In the fore­
ground, The a ir  dadcts parade
every Monday night at the 
Royal C a n a d i a n  Ivcglon 
Hrancli 2(1 hall, cm Elll* 
atrcv,.
City Air Cadet Squadron 
Shows Rapid Expansion
One of the la.*l Kiowlug cudctlliiK (|uarlcrs a t the Ix-gUm Hall, pilofH lici-uce on an RCAI-’ fl.v- 
grouiis In the GkauaKaii i* No. In ili.itrihuting jKipplcs on No- lug scliolar.shij). Iteciulrements 
•.43 (OgojHigo) Air Cadet Squad- vcmbcr H anil 9. for tho licence by a (|uallfv'lng
*■‘*6 . I The Mjuadrou Is under the ill-1 cadet a ie  ;15 lamrs of flying
Formeil lii April IlhU with « rectlon of commanding officer | plus 22 liour.s of grinind Instruc- 
group of 23 cadet.*, the inenilK'r-l I'hght Lt. (!, H, Gray, DEC, Cl), lion.
I«hlp now stand.* a t over fia a c - 1 1 k'H Officer J , D. Ilridge*,' After j urnliig the licence the 
rtlve incmlKrr*. i and Pilot Officer Hugh McCork- cadet I* eiillilcd to wear a ir
I a.,% July the Ih)j,i went through 1 hi(lal 
I f ^  idrcrgft of the No, 19 Aiixll-i
lary Wing RACE, Six txiyn went 
aum m er cam p a t the RCAE 
Ilation on Sea Island.
During Augu t the grouii met 
I lia  iiuull.v with the piioi.s of (he 
famous (hildcii Hawks, who 
wcry apiicarlug In Kelowna,
READY FOR PARADK
Tlic squadnm  I* now’ prepar-
Some of the m andatory da,*- 
6e* for the first year a rc  drill, 
early Canadian aviation, service 
Information, keeping fit, «lr- 
m an 'h lp , small arm s and atud- 
I* • of nuclear defence In aur- 
Vtva!
Gptuinftl cour.tv.i are, a ircraft 
Menttfirnllon, first aid, radio 
electronic.* and sjiorta. Also 
avallalile a re  senior leadership
force wing* after pashlng the 
(lejiartment of transjiort exam*.
The srpuidron 1* sixmsorcd by 
n private committee, headed by- 
A rthur Hughes-Gamcfl, chair­
man. He Is nsst.<ite<l by Henry 
It. Hob,*on, honhrnry sccrclnry- 
lrca;.urcr and Hill Cleaver. Carl 
Rrlcii©, E ric Sherlock all public 
relations officers.
One of the featurc.s of the or- 
ganl/atton Is the exrlmiiHo o f | 
cadet,* vvlth the continent and
Art Jury Show 
Slated Nov. 1-2
A public "Ju ry  Show" will be 
hold a t Cnjirl Motor Inn Nov 
I and 2 from 2 to  -5 p.m. I’ro- 
fessor Inn McNnIrn head of 
Elno Arts Dept., UDC, will ac t 
a* Judge nnd a rtis ts  from  Kam- 
lomia to Oliver will participate.
This exhibit of tho works of 
Valley artists I,* sponsored by 
tho Kolowha A rt Exhibit Bo- 
clcty, Mrs, J .  Rruce Smith, 
pre.sident of tho Society, nnd 
Mis.s M ary Ibill will ac t as co- 
convenor.* for this event.
" llie ro  arc 130 cntrlc.s rc 
celvcd to d a te ,"  said Mr.s. E ric 
Sherlock, publicity convener 
She Invite,d all Valley n rtb ts  to 
submit «’(\trlc*.
Prof, McNalrn will arrive In 
Kelowna Oct. 31 and he will 
Judge the entries, Tlmre pictures 
meeting the rccpilred standards 
will go Into the show.
He will speak to nil entrants 
whether their work is accepted 
or not, nt tho Cnprl Motor Inn 
Nov. 1 a t a p .m .
TIds I* tho second "Ju ry  
Show" to  1)0 hold In Kelowna 
nnd will Ih* nn annual event 
herenfter.
Ing for thclr part In forthcoming course.* vvhlch rc(|Ulrc the cadet t.  wit  t  ti t ! CVsikcry developed nt an early 
ArmisBce Day ' nctlvitlc-.. They to ..jiend mx weeks a l Cam p,U.S.A. The tqu ijd iim 'b  present- stage m hb to ry , the m aking of 
will assist the Royal Canadian Ikuden, (puturto, during th c jy  working toward* capturing!bread, butler, chccae and wine 
A l^glon. Rranch 26. who have sum m er. .Iionors at their annual Inspcc- following closely the ‘ s ta rt of
4|P»*tcd to  tho squadron traln-J Cadets can earn  their jprlvatejtlon achcduled for Juno 24. lagrlculturo  and herding.
Turn Sod Tuesday 
For New Homes
A sod-turnlng ceremony will 
l>e held nt the PIcasantvalo 
Homes project 3 site Tuesday 
nt 2 p.m. Tho site Is located at 
the corner of Central Avc, and 
Klngsway St.
Ma.vor R. E, Pnrklnnon will 
turn the first sod, and Bishop \V. 
R, Coleman will dcdlcnto tlia 
site. Attending will bo m em bers 
of the Plcasnntvale Homes So- 
cleiy, Rotarlnns, senior citizens 
and the contractor, I,xk) DouII- 
lard of Kelowna.
All Kelowna citizens interested 
are  Invited to attend.
Contract for the project’s 21 
unit* wan signed Saturday a t  a 
meeting of the aoclcty with the 
contractor. Contract price Is 
$80,990, Work will inigln lin 
m ediately and occupancy will 
take place in la te  spring.
ELFXTION RLATF3U
On the agenda is the election 
of officer.*. The jirescnt sinte 1.*: 
Bert Mitchell, jrrcsldcnt, Flrnlc! 
lic rc c  and 
presidents.
Canada Savings Bonds Sales 
Progressing In Okanagan
By DOL'G MOIR 
Adtntn, Day R rpertrr
Canada Savings Bonds sales 
Bill Cleaver "vVcel Progres.slng favornbly in the 
Dob OdenehiieV l^ u rr tu t cBil’paign which ends
ore
0 *te|x*huck,!i)“ : ' ‘ ‘
G rant H I n c h e y ; | ' , „ , . , , „
nbn 1ft It Is going Just about as  w ell 
I as last year,”  said Roger Cottle, 
CSll organizer In the Okanagan 
nnd Kootenay*. ‘T h e  pa)roll de­
duction sale* ore the *ama as 
s s t  year, slightly up In Iho Oka­
nagan and the Kootcniys are  
behind,
"Cash sales are  down from 
last year but some people wait 
until a fter October before they 
invest.




Douglas Monlclth, chairm an, 
J .  P. Ecrgusson and Harry 
Cretin, m ake up the nomlnaling 
commltte.
Ticket* for the Iwnquet may 
b« obtained from any' Seouter, 
George A, M clklc's, B ert Mit­
chell, or a t the door.
Three motor vehicle iccldents 
occurred over the weekend ac ­
cording to RCMP,
Saturday a truck driven by
Fruit Situation Static 
Harvest Not Complete
Tlie overall fru it Industry 
Nltuatlon reinnins unchanged,
"Tliere are  no new develop­
m ents, the harvest la not yet 
com pleted," said R. P. Walrod, 
general m anager of D.C. Tree 
Fruit* Ltd,
" I t  y/lll l>« 10 days l)cfore an 
accurate assessm ent of total 
crop nnd m nrket can  bo deter­
mined, Wo w on't know anything 
new until tho imcklngliouscii 
know and us yet there ore no 
new factors nnd little change to 
the assessm ent of la s t week," 
said Mr. Walrud.
DAGGER DANCER
Cl, Soloduhln'* halr-rulslng 
dagger dance Is one of the 
m ost exciting Interludes In tho 
program  of the Plaloff Don 
Cobinck singers and dancer.*, 
llic y  will ajipcnr on Wcdnc.*- 
day, Oct. 30 nt 8 p.m. In tho 
Kelowna Community Theatre, 
H ie  event Is f jxmsorcd by the 
Kelowna Lion’s club. The com­
pany has toured six continent* 
and visited 6S different coun­
tries, Originally White Rus­
sian em igres, tho meml>cra 
ar«  now all Am erican citizens, 
W hether the concert Is held in 
Buenos Aires or Carnegie Hall, 
o r In n sm all town thu rlinrim 
lierforms with Iho sumo 
thoroughness, to them all con­
certs arc  equally Inqiortnnt, 
T ickets for the one night i»er- 
form tnce arc  avallablA nt 
P aram oun t Music Store.
the highest of any area  In tlie 
province, sales are  already up 
to 75 f)*T cent of l**t year'* 
final dollar figure, for firms nnd 
plants with the payroll plan.
"The cash sales a re  always 
higher, but the payroll deduc- 
tions a re  Incoming higher and 
a rc  higher this year than last 
y ear.”
"This U not a conversion 
year nnd many are  unwilling to 
transfer bond* wldch they al­
ready hold.
"B uyers should get their ap­
plications in by Nov. IS t>ecouaa 
interest starts  accruing on Nov. 
1," said Mr. Cottle,




WESTBANK -  Showmanship 
and Judging of cattlo  waa the 
subject of tho day’s ouling held 
by Orchnrd Meadows t-li Club 
Just week nt tho Ellison Ranch 
north of Kelowna, Heiid herds­
man Harold Som erset tonductcd 
tfto study period,
^10  club Is headed l))r Henry 
0 . ' Paynter, whoso son, Geof- 
frcj^, is the club president. Two 
othcts of the l2-mcmbcr club In­
clude Geoffrey's sister, Gillian, 
and a brother, Henry Paynter, 
J r . \
7'ho V ntire  tnembersltlp Is pro- 
paring ro r the annual Provincial 
Winter F a ir  a t  Kamloops, which 
opens Novomlier 12, nt which 
p rch a rd  Meadows inoiiibera will 
show thflijr stock rained this 
sennon, \
Tills ycifr mark* tlie golden 
Jubllen fo rq h o  4-H Club move­
ment III Canpdu, lliroiiidiout tlit; 
vcai npecliU actlvitic* have 
been held Ixah In Canada and 
thu United QtAtei.
Charles Clarence Colo of West- 
bank left the road about 1% 
miles up Rear Creek road and 
dropiKd 200 foci down the bank. 
The vehicle In a total wreck. 
I 'a stenger, C larence Joseph 
Dennison of Salmon Arm, suf­
fered a  broken shoulder, pos­
sible broken ribs and m any 
lacerations and Is still In Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital said Iho 
RCMP.
Tho driver was shaken up but 
roleascrl from liospltal a fter 
minor repairs. No charges aro  
contemplated.
Bundny a ca r driven by Hugo 
Tews, 1447 St. Paul St. was In 
collision with a c a r  driven by 
Rudolph John P e te r Swart of 
1004 Harvey Ave., on tho Olcn- 
moro^roud. Police say  estim ated 
dam age to both cars la In oxcem 
of 91,000. No one w as Injured 
and no charges a re  contem plat­
ed.
Tha third acck tra t hajppcnad 
on tha KIX) road on tho BKiiirvo 
hill approaeh E a s t Kalowna, A 
ca r drivan by R tidoli^  Ziegler. 
880 Okanagan _ W yd,, „ veerodi 
across the to a d  m  'Iw b of Um 
curves, w ent Igto this ditch nnd 
rolled over on tta roof, |wllco 
said, Tho pickup wan dam aged 
only slightly.
No reason was given for tha 
accident. RCMP « ra  atlll lo- 
I vesU fatliif,
The Daily Courier
fW n lied  0) Ibowsoa B C  N«»»p«pef» Lumicd.,
4V3 D o y lt A k tau c , lU ia tt» a . B C
I t  P  M ic t^ m a .
M Oii'SAy, o c T O w e s  m . i t n  -  w m m  4
Dawn Breaks Gloomily 
At South End O f Lake
U «oiU4 tMai lhat out ttkodji la  
fvaiKTtoo »eot oH th« dc«p end t  
huk. A toypU d  w eeli i |o  the ihfta 
V'slky C'lltet wcie listed t.i pkces 
•  here Chiii*.a wowkl coombute 60, 
•Ad 001 50, per ceai of Ubot vo*it 
Ott *TiJtef projeat la Kelowita 
ta d  Veraoo the m ost »&• greeted 
rtth rr ccolly t i  bemf of littk praiti- 
cat tahte but ta Peatiooo n «at re­
ceived With loud-oiou.ihed eaihukuum.
At lihe louihen «ad of the U ie the 
cif| oouacil. the chaaibet of oaensMice 
aad our eitecroed coniempotiry i4 
that town »eftt lato orbss. Tlt«> i».id 
ihit » a t jiist the ihiag NftUiion eeed- 
■d, that it would tm*» mm§ iitdaitry 
aid , weil, iin ta  Claui had arrived i  
couple of moethi earl).
H o i c o e ic a t  to  e a |0 )  th e tr  ^owa jub i- 
Utktt, they heaped teorB oe thttr 
•oetfaenj aei|^bor* ai betoc ihoit- 
ei# tad  aad iniueaced eolel) pride
To piei up a le« of the coffimeais
Moat of iheif anowi were ihoi 
ta the difecticiB of KelawaaT »i)t*e 
aad Premier Beaaett. both <rf whtwi 
had laid the) did aot coeiidff lay 
pttice IB ihf Okaanma ai a "depreiiid 
a f f * " .
The Ptahetoa Herald tmVtf »eet 
aQ o u t h carried aot ooe, aot two, 
but three b)lta*d itaru* ail devoted 
to the tarne thataa.
& the aitidea 
. . aMlitaaoa la tenite of laacai- 
ed otttakipaJ worii laotnttve aad ipa- 
daJ laa iBdttceatBU fee the letilefrvfftt 
of new Induitry la lha arta i pravoird 
‘mttrafed* reacilcBM front ICalowniT 
Mayor Pariiaioo and VmborT  Miyoc 
Coorirti."
"M ijoe Pariiaaoii Uterartiad the 
federal move ai a Had of ik r  afamH 
Keknma. a deaerlptkm of the city aa 
a ‘depmaed area*."
"Spc^tm co for Kelowna made a 
esmber of mlitaket to rtlecufif thu 
p k& :'
‘•The fact B that Kelowna’a Mayor 
Firklfrtori. VerBca’a Mayor Couilni 
and Prcmief W. A. C. Bennett appar-
eoti) Boed aome teatoas ta loo lln i bn- 
fiore they leap.'*
" . . down at the profresaive, piac-
iKai eeJ ot the bi| lake, did take time 
to conuder the fedeial tkugnaud area 
plan IB iktati betorc they made up 
their ji.tAdt about what tt could loeaa 
i s  term* <i PecticicmT welfare ”
Sotoh wai die fee'tiflf in Peouctoo. 
But then came the dawn.
The feekni was baaed oo a faiae aa- 
liiinpaoa. The advice pvea by Pen* 
tKtcvfl to Vernon a a d  Kelowaa to Itxik 
before tisev leaped wai turned againil 
tnat town Ihe comptacency about 
‘'lakifli tiifie t o  losaider the leJeral 
d e iip au d  area piaa la deud befoie 
they made up tfiejj miadi tbouf it“ 
wat juit that—t.ompiacefvy but quite 
uciouaded 
The dawn broke when Pe-atiaon 
difccovered th a t  ifie Ottawa plaa v»aa 
|u it v»b.i! Vemoo and Kelowaa had 
lAid it wai: a proposal to pay tte  per 
C'tfit more i f  the  iatoi ic%t oa wtctec 
Wv'rki pitv-ecii
There ii no i»i HiCK'atonuffi,
I h f i f  w  ©0 qu ick  » ii t£ ~ £ ^  0 0  m m  
buildiflp and new equipaaect to. new 
lodwiinei
PtsttaoB. after takto | ttoM **ko 
cctBiider the federal de-dfssted art* 
■isa to dtiaiT' hat appartaily bow  
oond that tt d id  n m  ooeiider aU the 
(dbiaili-
Had tha carifully coniideratiOB 
boiited about beaa givaa, Pentkt«j 
woukl h iv i dlicovtied that Ottawa 
had not elatMd tha Okant|aJ) at a 
dtpreaaed arta la the lamc elan  ai 
Brantford to Ontario,
The revrlitioo, of courae, muil be 
quite a letdown for our fnendi to the 
•outh. Thtif Villon of induitriei by 
the Kore nocking to to be eitabliihed 
there hei faded. The ro»»<olortd gjaia 
hai been removed.
And (hit, after tuch cartful, deufl- 
td  comkletation had been j^ven tha 
plan!
Wai that a chuckle we heard from
the direction of M eiin. Parkfnwm, 
Coutlni and Bennett? Certainly not!
6^
AGROUND ON THE BANKS
W orld O f Fantasy Planned 
For Casa Loma In Toronto
TORONTO tC P i- O is a  U .m a. 
tiVa raajeitie  m anum ezt f> a 
utlad miUtea.»U# will
be turAed Into a wufkt <4 fan- 
ta i r  lof the C hftitm as eeaston 
The f f ty  • tu rreted  S9 - 
f iiU e  buUt SO jreari agv by 5sr 
Henry PeHatt I* beisg t ia n i.
f f f m e d  by the W est T o rw .ta  
K3v*i£iis C lub  w hu-h d u im g  the  
yea r  retsied ti»e IjuiLiu j i  fifMn 
th e  fH y I>.(f w etkS y  t ia n t'in i  
TViutamli (.( >teafi|»tefi are 
exf-efletol ti‘> vtsi! henU t 'la u t 
ar t a o f (a ir s ta le  th a r -
a c lr r a  w ho wlU Inhab it the c » s -
Historical M ethods Tried 
To Solve Shakespeare
No O ne Is Forced
For twelve monihi ot the yaar meii 
and women of goodwiU invett their 
time, energy and •bilitlte in efforu 
to help the htf^capped, tb mike life 
■ little brlfditer for the elderly, to 
eneourige young people to pow  into 
good citieeni in thii community.
For on* month of the year they aik 
their fellow citliene for fundi they 
mult have to carrv on thcte good 
works. That Is the lime of the Com­
munity Cheit cam paip. Only if the 
appeal wins a rceponie that provides 
Marly a leore of agencies with the 
money they require can the work be 
maintained and eipanded to meet 
evcT-growing needs.
This year to date the Community 
Chest has fallen short of its objec­
tive. And time grows short.
No one is forced to contribute to 
the appeal. No one is forced to bring 
a little brithtnesi to the life of a blind 
person. No one is obliged to help, 
through donations, the mother and 
father and children of a tangled homd 
where misery prevails.
No one Is made to reach out a hand 
to unfortunates of all ages who need
asjistance. material and intangible. No 
one is legally required to do his bit 
to strengthen our youth in heart and 
mind and body so that a new genera­
tion grows up to be tha kind of citi- 
aens who bring respect to their city.
But, if this type of help is denied, 
the community in which we live ceasea 
to be a community worthy of prida^— 
ceases, perhaps, to be the kind of com­
munity in which decent people want 
to love.
And that help cannot be given un­
less the money needed to supplement 
the service of volunteer workers, and 
the professional staffs they require, is 
forthcoming.
It is late in the current campaign for 
bur people to ask themselves If they 
have done enough to assist those In 
need, but it is not too late.
If they face their consciences and 
hope to avoid turning away in shame, 
they must ask the question, give the 
obvious response and translate It into 
practical fOrm, That form is even more 
generous support from many who 
nave already given and a worthwhile 
gift from those who ate able but who 
have yet to make their contributions.
tOKDON (CP» -  An O tfcrd  
hlitofU n ti i ta k in t  h it ich©!**- 
Ilf fffiutallon on th* claim 
that i ll  the m ajor m y ite rifs  
•l*nit Rhaketpeare e ic fo t (or 
the Wfntitv of the dark ta lv in 
the lonneti ran  t>e tolvrd by 
bittorlcal method.
Dr, A L. Rowse. who b<j- 
llevei generation* of literary 
•  nd te itu a l icholar* have only 
confused the problem , iiulrllshrs 
Ms discoveries next month in 
a book called William Shake­
speare; A Blofr«N>y.
Rowie ts recognlred a* one 
of England’s foremost Elira- 
beihan hU torians and has been 
eoncentratlng on Shake.-peare 
since a rem arkably  extensive 
diary of tha period was un­
earthed last year. The t»ok 
coincides with the 400th annl-
ver«ary of the m a ite r r’̂ t ’a
btrth
Hli prim ary aim has been to 
produce a r 'e a r  ami consiJtent 
account of the lequenfe of 154 
»'>nricl»—cftn':dercd the yrrat- 
e*t iJiurle in F.ngU?h literature.
Rejecting all previous argu­
ments. rtowse dates the ‘'three 
winters cold" of the yonnets t>e- 
twccn 1592 and 1591. He ties in 
refcrcnct's tn nrtua! event* and 
illuminate* ShakcsfK-are's re­
lationship* with hi* patron, the 
E arl of Bouthnmpton, and his 
chief rival, Christopher M ar­
lowe.
The book will Ise published in 
Canad.v in November.
Bclore the end of next year 
Rowsc also hopes to publish a 
critical Introduction to the son­
net* and a biography of M ar­
lowe.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pyorrhea Discussed 
But Cure Elusive
By JOSEPH SIOLNER. M.D.
Bygone Days
I t  t e a m  aqo
Oetalwr IMS 
Mias Kathleen ArchibaM. Kalowna‘a 
*‘M lis Canada 103S" «as selected by the 
Canadian Council ot Christians and Jewa
as one of its representntlvea to the Sil­
v er Anniversary Assembly being held In 
November at Washington, D.C.
N  TRABA ag o  
Oetoliar 1911




Rubllshed every afternoon aaeept (hiiw 
day and holidays at 403 Dnyje Avenue, 
KAIowna, B.C., by ThomKm B.C. Nawe- 
papers Limited,
Authorised aa Beoond C lasi Mail B# 
the i%st Office O epiiim ent, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of CIreulatlflii.
Member of m e Canadian Press.
The Canadian Pr«aa (a Aaelustveiy en­
titled to the use foe repubtlcatlhn of all 
credited to tl or thA
of the Royal Anne Rotet and while It
was confined by firemen to the one room, 
con.sidcrnble smoke and w ater dam age 
was caused to the hotel.
30 YEARA A aO  
Oetober IlS l 
A MOaplane landed on IhA lAkO At thA 
old ferry wharf. The pilot got out, and 
walked Into Ihe M ayfair Hotel where he 
Inquired for Mr. (Jcne Tunney of New 
York. The ex-henvywclght champion waa 
touring B.C. a t the tim e but waa not In 
Kelowna at that moment.
lespat
Associated Press or Reuters in ihia 
paper and also the local news pubiidicd 
therein. All rigbta of repubticatton of 
•iieclal dupatchea hersin  a re  alto rn- 
aerxed.
By ntRil lit Kelowna onty. lioOg per 
ydari ISM  for i  monibsi 19.00 for I  
mmiMi) M.M fOr I f^ tM .
m ail In B.C.^ 11.00 p e r yeari 14 M
Mr A toonthai i t . f i  l«r i  mrMitha; 91M  
iiienin, Outaji^ B.C. and Oortmuw-
Ith Nations. tll.M pAr yeari ItW 
"b to ih si ta fs for I months li 8,A. 
I liar, itogiA eopsy aalea pric^
40 tRARB AOO 
Oetober 1K9
It COM a bibulous m a n 'in  court this 
week 4,52,50 which wa* a lot of money 
at that time for hla little spree.
10 YRAR8 AOO 
Oetober I9 ll 
The regular monthly ineeting of tho 
Board of Trad* which was to have bceil 
held this week was postponed due to 
the regrettable Illness of w . Reaver 
Jones, secretary and publleiiy commla- 
aioncr.
In Passing
When It coraci to the choice be- 
twccrt eaisting within their income! 
Of living uniier incfeaiing debt, most 
people these dayt choose the latter.
Many have felt sorry for the kang­
aroo with sore throat, blit did any* 
bt^y ever jynipaihire with the mblA 
clAtisudpliobiAl
I
Dear Dr. M olner; What caus­
es pyorrhea? Is there a cure? 
■Years ago I worked for an 
orthodontist, and am wondering 
what advances have been m ade 
•iiiee then, because he tried 
everything but the ultim ate re­
sult was loss of teeth.
Now my 37-year-old son has 
this trouble. He has consulted 
a numl*er of dentists but they 
don’t all agree. Some want to 
extract only a few teeth and 
leave the others for nn abut­
ment. Personally I feel all the 
teeth should be removed if they 
are dLseased.—MRS. R.L.
! cari't agree tha t all his teeth 
should be removed. Perlinps ro, 
perhaps not. It depends on the 
condition of tlw.se teeth.
I’ve consulted Dr. Alfred E. 
Seyler, a dentist of conslderablo 
prominence and, I think, of skill 
Which exceed! his reputation. 
By any standards, a fine one. 
When it comCa to teeth, 1 w ant 
the Work of an expert, and 1 
don't pretend to be one.
I'll give you the informntlon he 
gave me. But first, what Is 
pyorrhea? A disease of the
f ums, ra ther than of the teeth, t is quite possible (although 
perhaps not probable I that 
someone without any cavitie.* 
may still havo pyorrliea.
(Jerm* congrcgfite, not in the 
gums at first, but in the crev­
ices between or on the surface 
of the teeth. Aa this continues, 
the gums l»ecorne Inflamed, a t 
the tooth m argins. There m ay 
be little or no i>alh. Dot as the 
germ  colonies incrvaso, they 
work down below the surface, 
along the tooth, and tiie gum 
recedes.
There Is nd single germ . 
There a re  many varieiic*. There 
it  no drug tha t "cures p jo r- 
rh ca ."  T here’s no easy way of 
atopping it.
Yet It is not a hopeless |>rol>- 
lem, either. We have ih tlbiotics, 
aiul we also have modern tech­
niques. ,
Aly adviser ito tes: “ Not many
f  ears  |Sgo pyorrhea o r periodon- itls, as we coll It, was general- 
I regarded as Incurable and 
(herefore doomAd the teeth to 
ttmdVAl. Today dan tlau  hAv*
found methods to elim inate 
much pyorrhea without extrac­
tion.
If the ailm ent has continued 
too far, there Isn’t much to do. 
But with carefu l exam ination, 
often including X-ray, It is now 
possible to save the teeth that 
hnve not been too much dam ­
aged, while rem oving the ones 
for which there is no hope. 
T reatm ent includes medication, 
special techniques for removing 
undcr-the-aurface pockets of in­
fection and care to prevent or 
remove sites of new Infection.
Having the teeth cleaned by 
a (Icntist every so often i.s cer­
tainly ihe best method of pre­
venting pyoi
moves the ta rta r  or calculus
orrhea, because it re-
which Is such a breeding ground 
for germs.
Hut even when p.vorrhea has 
developed, painstaking care can 
save ilte teeth which hnve not 
been too much ioo-ienerl, and 
paving some ieeih la better Ihnn 
losing all, Or as Dr. flcyler puls 
It, "Ho far there a re  no mcdi- 
cine.s or m iracle drugs which 
in themselves cure pyorrhea. 
Nothing can take  the place of 
dally gum m assage and regular 
visits to the dentist for thoioukh 
exnrnlnntlons."
Rut you CAN quite enslly 
avoid most pyorrhea, and .voii 
CAN now find out which lecth 
can be saved and which cnnnot, 
if Ihe disease haa gnlne<i a s ta rt 
but been recognized in time,
Dear Dr. Molner; I wns told 
to ont sunflower seeds to 
atrengihen my eyeMght. I am  
68. Aro Ihey gcKxi to eat'.’— 
MRS. M .r.
They won’t help your eyes, or 
anything else, ijft the buds 
cm cm.
Dear Dr. Molner: Wojild II 
bo wise for a iwrron lo s ta rt 
ulavlng tennis nt Ihe ago of .'10? 
I bowl ncoaslnnnliy, and am 
healthy except that I have an 
urideiacUve tiiyrnid7.-J,H .
There’s no reason why you 
shouldn't play tennis. We’d all 
be better off If we started  such 
sixu tfl nt 30 Instead of stopping 
them, as so m any of us do. T*k* 
It easy to tha btgltutlng.
The National Trust 
Important UK Body
1^ M. i i a i i r m x
Matlaaal t r m
ts aa  m pm yuA  Itudy ta  B rno l*  
It £s aatrvatod wrUs Um **4% 
pia:*arvt*i bM,Aa*ii||
*Ml «4 (k«t toi *aM»i'tii*e
sk'Sidk ftva tA a rw s itf
ht tasinw sswt vttagaa
ar« atH ssmfkwi t» tiw Ae- 
msod* of Hwdasa prwpraws^ It 
is tfteaiiy Am mrmtt to tiww- 
sswAs to *«r*s to tmrnng 
«jto »«eir«t to Ikis'teris 
Tha irws't has aaew w to l 
ttt*i a  te vtowa cha
s.x'^a to its *«ukttJHes to t*. 
ci'.to« to* k stMi» ©J " i to i* -
H UiSi&L&try." By (to* ({ 
):■*«** to p«v««n« Kar pa«i*niy 
©i4 yto-.4trtto pitJiU t a j  than- 
a toa*  *ik« a tos- 
tofto m raiattoa to the Ae- 
to UMtat'fry la finuua 
4ema tha ttstyz'.**. Tha
s ih tK ia  m iJ m iitiA *  fsctea>aa 
«tsu£| bail to UM days M w a  
UM wdtoUral • a r l /
caaaU  a a l  »«;■», tiiaay at
w toci hava !« « «  to e f  torfw ruui. 
teay  a r t  a iam p*#*  to  a
»•>,; L> Hi}' ii }
iTfcsr s i t r s
rr.e  C uii *ia|-a as te#  dy»c',jow  
to Msserksltc-A havt
a’jr-iC} M-aa (a sm  Oy tea u \.» t
1; l i  £,..»• B ta v ’.LitsRf usa
t l  tmll a d t i m  
al Um fy ts  i*. 
tasto-Uara Owe i* Mura-
try IhriiFs. a c a c ii  Laiia e v a i 
F l i r . t . f i 'r r  h  t
mm *g i fS Mwt l t ag
h i s  eotokary.
Its* £#t
I'i (..ij.VcS la i.iU
ti-’.'.;*. A; s(
t» j4i5iy cwtsed fey -.he ha'.M«»t 
Cost ftoafU
AfK'rthrr C’f tea tiu H ’i  pcas.bwa
|-{r;rSV*U:*t;, Mi Ifc*
u  a w rit * v ,3uy gs* 
» « rs i .  U said to posstsi
w n u J M ii  D c u r  
Tkos mm ftoto to fat
tiu M-aitoaai Truat ta rw m toA  
II its aaukwal roport. )wit bausd,
^  UAAAI. B  My* Utora A** 
haoa a - t u m m  da isy '■ la to* 
WMatvaito* to toiM M 's aarly 
na(M.tmi famMiagi, vtto toair 
"statoiv Ms£|yiMry.“  fa s to  aoA 
i*lar«ai ta toaaa has laguptd. Tlw 
rwpart g w *  m  la  aa jr:
"Not aaly ha* H* y to r t  lap­
sed KAM to toa»« wsNsi
t*toU, Uh.t uwy oi'« iSwr-
mm. *a*Aiy itouad* » m -
aia la ctoMMOi *ad _
btooiikgs. ht* iittia to s t  i*
ershto  w toSw. Brttara., to i  t t  g raa t und-Mtnal |*»ww, has ta iU aoriy tarter'ioa, b r ld M  
•Jto $*j*sl* UI iolMtrttaasa toat 
I* toUHk el *.$£«.’£.* h u te r it  aa*
UM'sat SAd MkirttUiiMa to Mk* ^  
Itoacabia tMatey."
Tha Uruat t*ai* to s t It t |  4  
pM owiAg *e-«i«iftiag u  »1u * t ^
it ivi.fvci, j,  to ts a titg.tiifii
J.cto il k.A.' ty to 
icirjUiy .xi.ie<h.eiA i x t i  ;j,a 
(- r i •! ( 4*4 VZia ©a-
Uvsti # ..teitI u i t ; *  t l  a'M-
ie..£ I'.I ft i'cteet':!:e<S .!n « d .s -
»>ii *.;<")■», fc£*i5»»af* |s*J.
»;e> * ;.i i i t i tnc}  ftUfisiooa, Ml
il I te i*  t4.tr U inc h a s  COfR# 
to add u ii .* y n d  £i*atj.mtct* 
to t.4»« u i i  
I t e  i .ie  vi tee U -rt'*  optra-
IsT’fii fa a  (..e jv .ijra  ftvTO 
f* il tea*. Lh tt.e >t*f Ik J - lto t. 
tU (: 8 u j> • I I ¥
•  n to .j . i i 'd  to  4t.t:Aytk*C„ wlkM ils
c v iu  »»ef* cn « f 
I t «■•>* bfi{*¥l dv rsag  
Ui* )#.*» fcy k |t c .M  *rnd ttoea- *
ttoft* ositr ISfAi t»,«j
tie from 10 a m to 10 p m  d*ny 
fiviTi .Nov. 15 t.) L>ec 1‘ 
i>a CbfUtms* D iy , hsftts will 
rtutfi'iRite k) »<jme 250 ch lidfta  
(r«!fn Tvrfmto o frh tn s t'e*  m»ny 
cf Uie 20,0C«3 toy* su J  game* 
UiSt will Ixf <'0 distday 
TTre rnvrniv.t* man»'<cJO was 
b..il! tn 1911 br Sir Hcjirv (or 
i:,VKJ.Or>0. B-.it only the mam 
f!<:w-r. [>att (>l the secimd fl«>r 
ar.d the s’,able* were corTipleled 
• od the c«*tle eventually wa* 
forfeited ta  the city for back 
taxes-
459,WA G i r r
Lsst year a Tesronto firm 
which i n *  l i t *  cn rem sining 
anonymr.u*! gave the Klwanis 
Cl'.ib $50.OCX) t'> r*e iHi’d (or anv 
I’trl-tnthfiipy atsistin* n e e d y  
chiidrrn.
Since February, when toy 
maker* and other potential cor>- 
tributfir.i were can\a*sed for 
luprxjrt for the project, plan­
ner* have i'ccn prcp.irin* to 
turn the ca.vtle into a fairyland 
both uislde and out.
The building will be elabo­
rately illuminated and a big re­
volving s ta r and 17-foot Chrl»t- 
m ai tree will be erected over 
the main entrance. There will 
be an "enchanted forest" and 
Lady P c lla tt's  suite will ' e 
decked out as the home of a 
fairy princess.
On display will be 9,000 model 
soldiers, a 120-foot model rnll- 
W’sy nnd model racing cars that 
will compete In a m iniature Ca­
nadian Grand Prix.
A playroom will have hobby 
horse.*, rides nnd gam es nnd 
children will be free lo romp 
there with no lime lim it except 
the evening closing time.
Children under II m ust l>e ac­
companied by adults but will be 
adm itted free. There will be 
charges of 35 cents lo 75 cents 
fnr student* and ndult«, 'he 




MOSCOW (APt — K arakhslan 
P ravda, a Communist party  
newspaper, sava the U.S. exhibit 
of graphic arts now on display 
a t Alma-Ata laek* "spiritual 
values” b)it the peoule seem to 
like it. Thousand* of Soviet citi­
zens hnve Jammed ihe exhibit' 
dally.
FIND OLD TOOLS
BUDAPEST (AP) -  Archeo- 
legists hnve discovered stone 
tools used by prim itive men 
and bone fragment* of n pre­
historic animal In a Hungnrlnn 
stone qunrr.v, the nows a/;cncy 
MT! rei)ort!. F.xpcrt- riiiii the 
tools and txinc;! date )>,-i. i( (no,. 
0()(( years to tho era  of the 
Heidelberg man.
i*OLAND AIDA OUnA
WARSAW (A P)—Poland and 
Hungary are  coming to the aid 
of CuImi, their Communist ally 
Hint wn* battered by hurricane 
Flora, The Polbh pres* ngrnev 
snid War,sow hn* dbpalcheil 
6,000 (xuinds of drugs nnd mcdl- 
m l supplies to Culm, Other re- 
isu ts  ,‘inld llungnry will send 
41,000,000 worth of f(x)d and 
drugs,
R E L ia ifll A FRF-EDOM
\ pA ll ILS. SALAAM, Tnngnn
Volunteer Historians 
At Work -  The Hard Way
STAN sir,AD, Qu» (C f) 
Volunteer h u so riin i are  com- 
IHiing B re«ii'd ot the early lefe 
tier* In thu Cnitetl Slates bor­
d er district the hard w b v — t»y 
recording sit the legible tnicrlp- 
ttoni on tpmbftone* in 43 county 
cem ttene*.
Fifteen m em bers of the Stan- 
stead County H ijtorical Society 
began the project ia it year, 
working on* day a week.
They have viilled IS ceme- 
terle* and collected information 
from scune l.NX) tombstones so 
fs r , and estim ate It will take 
another five year* lo completa 
Uje Job,
lol* M. Poaps of S tsn itead , 
cha irm an  of the society'* ceme­
tery com mittee, said ttKTC ts a 
certain urgency about the wurk.
InjcripUon* on the older 
tomb*tones a r t  Ivelng worn 
aw aj by the element* to tha 
point of Illegibility, and tomb­
stones often a re  the only re­
maining r e c o r d  of E a ite rn  
Township* pioneers.
Many of the early record* 
kept Ijy town*, cem eteries and 
families had been lost or de­
stroyed.
An Americnn mem ber of the 
historical society, Homer Brain- 
erd  of Derby Line, VI., said the 
cem etery work isn 't all drudg- 
«ry.
He quoted »n er«t»ph ha r* . 
cord rd  m  E tsnsiaw d * Ro m  
Cemetery 
‘‘L lra te r Alltte* srai born tR 
RockSniham. V l . June 11. ITM.
Dleil tn Stan»te»d Aug M, lIH .
He wen*. inUi vol.sntary banUh- 
ment from hss twloved nsti\-a 
countr.v during the reign of t«r» V 
ror in the third year of tha m tl- 
rule of Abraham tha r t r i t , ' '  ^ 
Another, from the ••m e tenw 
etery, warn* p a tie rs  - by hi 
verre:
'■.ttop travellers a t  y-ou go by 
"As you s re  now *0 once 
was I
"A* I am now you *qon must
be  ^  I
• P repare yourselvei to follow ' 
m e."
In a cem etery near Beet>a,
Que . volunteer* found a monu­
ment erected in 1899 by tha 
great • grandchildren of Kaleb 
White, fourth In descent ef 
Peregrine While who was bor® 
aboard the Mayflower In 1110,
Other pioneer famllle* have 
been traced back more than 200 Ik l 
years, '
Not wanting to m ill any 
secluded tombstones 0 u 1 s I d  t  
cem etery boundarie*, tha soel- 
ely has urged county reeidcnt* 
to report the bcatlon of old 
grave* In out-of-the-way places 
—along back roads, on d*sert«d 
farm s or back paitu re i.
Indian Political Scene 
Said In Great Confusion
ylkn (AP) -  ProHldent ju llua 
N,vcrerc, a Catholic, ho* prom- 
lacfi in mnlnlaln religious free­
dom In Tangnnvlkii He made 
the vcnv In a '( hm cI) to the Mua- 
lem Welfuic .Suciciv h ;<< ihnn a 
week nflcr two lender* of an­
other Moslem orgiinli'niinn were 
dejHirtcd for wiiut lim govern- 
tnent cnlled security reason*.
8PKND MILLIONA
BANGKOK (AP) -  Thailand 
has decided lo aiKrnd 821,600,006 
In an elghl-venr tuogrnm  to 
eradicate mulnrin In Hie tno*- 
quitn • Infeated Soulhaa*! A ili 
(wtinUjr.
NEW DELHI (A P )-T h e  In­
dian political scene ts In Ha 
g reatest confusion since inde­
pendence 18 year* ago.
Prim e M inister Nehru la talk­
ing about strengthening the ded­
ication of hi* Congres* paitv  tn 
*oelati«fn Bui slrong forces 
could drag Indian policy to Hie 
right.
Soclallsl* o u t » I d 9 the Cbn- 
gre** party are  waning In 
power. The itrugg le  between 
elem ents of the Imfjan Commu­
nist parly looking toward Mos- 
cow and t o w a r d  Peking is 
sharpening, harm ing Ihe partv ’s 
proanects. The fanatical Hindu 
right I* gaining In *ome area*.
Nehru’s Congres* party  la the 
dniy national m achine able to 
sweep national elections. F art 
of jis hold on India comes from 
Nehru's iremendoua popular ap ­
peal. It goes Iwyond party pol­
itic* because he led India to In- 
dencndence.
Nchru’a c l o s e s t  colleagues 
are  thinking nnd speaking pri­
vately In term s of hin having 
onlv n few more year,* to rule 
Indl.1 An he nehrs hi* 71th 
hirlii'inv, Ncliru looks like a 
tiled mnn
VKHHt NIIRPRIHrn 
He surprised eVcryone by Iho 
vigor with which he recently re- 
vlscrl his cabinet and six state 
government*.
Nehru acted under th« plan 
of the form er chief m inister of 
Mndrn* Rfote, Kumara*wami 
K.itnninJ Nndar, K n rn a r a J 
wnnled fei rcMgn In order lo de­
vote himself in rebuild Hie Con- 
grc.ts party In Madras.
He RUKgestcd that his idea of 
top pollilclnns stepping from of. 
flee into party  work might Iwi 
licncflclnl In other parts of In- 
din, The pnrt.v gave Nchni 
power to accept rerdgnntlons of 
ministers who might bo more 
meful In pnrtv work With few 
leader* renliv wanting to re. 
sIbii. Nehni In effect fired «ev- 
era!
Ho drcipped from his cabinet 
two contenders for tho succes- 
kinn a* i»rlme m inister. They 
are  Mornrji M. Desal and Lnl 
Hnhadur flhastrl.
A third departu re  was by B. 
K. Imtll, a lough fwllHclon, 
lligli-ranklng colleagues say the 
partv strife resulting frorri Ka- 
im irnj’s ulan la not flniirjit'd. 
DessI and P atll a re  relatively 
fliU U it lA tt)4 Congreai Jyiriy.
H ielr ouster from tha eabinat 
wa* assum ed by some to be a 
result of machination* by V. K. 
Krishna Menon, form er d tfen c i 
m inister who lead* tha p arty '! 
pro-Communlst left.
P arty  insider* point out, hq#* 
ever, that pushing men Ilka Do- 
sat and Patll into party wnrk 
has allowed them lo strengthen 
their hold on parly power.
Khrishna Menon’s friend* ar*
•  waning influettee in the par% , 
which will dfterm lne whd will 
make policy after Nehru,
Nehru’s choices of cab |nat rt*  
placement.* show little d rift bw 
ward Ihe left. Most a fa  aaleb* 5 
llajly non-political man.
Deaal’a successor a* flngneg 
m inister, T. T. R rlahnam ieharl, 
was Welcomed more by the pri­
vate business community as t  
pragm atist than by the lefiU ti 
as a aoclallst, The other key re* 
placem ent, Uiilzari Lai N andi 
as home m inister, promoted a ^  
man whose soclnlism Is based r  
on Ihe Gntidhinn concept of 
helping the m asses ra ther than 
on Marxism.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS.
Oct. 28, Iggg . . .  w
The Statue of l.Iberty, a 
gift of the people of F ranca 
tn the United S ta te s ,' w i l  
unvcllwi w i t h  Imposing 
ccrononlps 77 .years ago lo- 
dnv In l88fl, P resent for the 
ueiTDdnn (»n Hedloe’* Island 
In New York harbor were 
P iesldant Grover Cleveland 
and the sculptor, August! 
Ihirtholdl,
1938 — Angelo Cardinal 
Roncalli was elected I W  
io Buccfcd P l u s  XII. A*
I»op« John XXIII, h !  was 
often called the Pope of .
)inHv and iienre He died *
June 3 Ihi.'i year,
IttIO — I I n I y Invaded 
Greece In Hie Recond World 
tVnr
BIBLE BRIEFS
flive lo him Util aaiiqtli tiiea- 
and from  him tha t wrniM heriioir 
ef thee turn not aw ay,—Matthew 
S ill,
In giving lo olliers wa not 
only help others but we bring 
happiness and cont«nimeht l»  4 ’ 
ouf own lives, '
University Women's Club 
Discusses Family Courts
WIFE PRESERVERS
PLANNING REBEKAH LODGE BAZAAR
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M r* W *„\w  0 ’IX m .t ii ,  » * *  Jfi 
'Ui* fiia ’J- aiMi •  
i'.ttlto .*  dti#-
i*4 t»  i'[«B Uie k x * i c;-C »»ui
•  i l t t td  !£)* B. iUsCi B e-,
Cwil«i-eiif* c4 itv* t'kfi*-' 
d,*,a F e> ief*u ,’a  t i  l 'c ..te r t.it*  
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to  ¥«■&.«-, tiU .1 I t  rep-
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li*  J-i.eii.ue *r«3 Cotet
A ct * e r*  tv o '.ilecJ  m i  U-t 
ir.ei'iib*!* »ei'e teviied to d-.*- 
C'ui* *£te q .e tu e a  »ay «  iii 
jA(0 ’*uto&* to tee i c t  
M,r HetA tsi #'»}iiAjj,td A it  
■1* K.i'Hi#*' *i»i
H i t t s '  te '.i 't*  r.., ••' t*
("•,:,i!,t'4.?at.4 te iili'JSi Ujat t |.e e
i'htea O .tt V,» *
<x.»j'I i t i i l  **.Us iU  tee
'ittei "ie-etesCi »«".il §jev4i*'.,»',t
•  ite tij uce i tn 'i iy  { . i t te r s  De-
&* i f f » s i i - . , t
-* ;u.iS. i  r i . i l I u I #  te ois Ua#'
'C 4 .te lt'§ . t o  p i .1 e i '.’. t  i l i t
Powell River W edding Unites 
- T w o  Former Keiownians
I t  F i  J ' l  A tf.:'tei» te
FWeti: Rs.er •*»  3rK',!i*„r=3. t'.j
■niiR»»|i4 i6. | *iit6 ...c-
• i  t iu  {'»,;»e f t  t a  tee lejte .-*
»U.» *.ito t e s k t ;*  
ceioicu d*iu..*i ..B
tar bit Let 14
L i i i u e  S.f*..5ii,e 4 » - i r t
to  M.f iftej Mf i  R ! t  ’ ' U.,r
tkf Ri»er » bO. f ii.e  Ai«.fs.
T tiiw ia .. #«5er »«« t d  M.' ia«t 
Mr* A C le ilrtiiii ®# Rri«t»r..i
1 1 * t«f*tT..-<iV « l |  S<| «\r 4
i t  I 4B p m. I>* 11*1 D R 
O i t m u  
Tfef b'fid# »»* * i« « !ed  «ifsw« 
ti!« i l iM  I'y h t t  it '.a er . o h o  
p e tirn ifd  b«f us m tr f u g *
A r»tin#4*I)|ll» §r->*fl to fiiH lC  
ilmplifsiy « •*  tbo-*en by the 
pitit*  Iwsde. who « i i  Mis* 
Pbwfll R n e r for JMI-C2.. it i*** 
dfiigned o t ni.k t.tf'fiiii* e,' 
p«*a-<l«-*Oie. 7 tie lx».!ne n n j
trim m ed wUh emtiftsidere it't-.i- 
qii*. in d  b id  H-.igheUJ sU ips, 
A »f*ort Jickel of m atcbuii m*. 
tf r i i l  h id  Ih# new teU ihsped 
ilee^e* and maSchtnf i ! ’j,;i.quf 
Her fln iertip  \ r i l  of iliusKin nrS 
W il iU iched  to •  IsUie eniwn 
ol d iim ifite  and sevd je i r l s  Her 
bouquet w ii  of T ro r tc tn i ro je i 
Ijsd white jpray ‘m um b 
Misd of honor » •«  Mh i Sbir- 
liy  M irn itr ,  w eiring ■ frocli 
ol em erald green j-eau-de-rol* 
with i  Hngle roie of the lam e 
n s i t i r t i l  in d  ■ iho rt veil i i  her 
h t id d fe i i  B rldesm atdi MUs 
Judy P id g e tt and MUi Lynn 
Smylh wore d re ise t of apricot 
peiU 'da-toie with Bingte rose 
h titf-p iacei and matching \e ils. 
The attendant* all carried t>ou- 
queti of while roie* and white 
ch ry iin them um i. Flower girls 
were Mis* K aren Thwaite and 
Miss Terry Quinlan, dreised  us 
abort wlUl# organdy frtscba. On 
their head* they wore little 
crowns of white organdy woven 
with spraya ol white and apricot 
roiebsida. Sprays of pink and 
white flowers ware In the little
(Juomm
W O M i*i"S  f O r r O * . i  r L O l U  tV A .2i 8 
iiT o M M % ™ D m Y c o t t i k t . .  m o t , ,  o c t ,  u .  i w  f h m  i
AROUND TO W N
usd*s-*fif'**i w etf c«ly soaiia to
tn« ptvii.m .i nieattcised wlucit 
•okiid is»i!'!.€ w'lUui tha itLrtidJiC* 
tx«Q to • fiiEUy csKjrt Luceiiy. 
iu c n  A oteiJ't u  auw  IS e t l i t -  
etc* IB KHiy a n'iaiin’i.ii way. 
T h a  tvaoHi Ju i'-iJT , the M'«ai- 
cx# il C w teiU  ii *i'p*<-t*d to  ip - 
a w..aausi«e to *«©.* I# to 
12 U>t.bee IrsMa (it*
t'.tfidi to td -iiiiM i, h«i..ltil, web 
fa re . ievx«aucti.. e tc  . who, o* 
teesr e*i.-eii#*ce ta d  desiiCiisca 
to  te e  i t i f i i e  to  ihe coinm unity  
» u  i i s i s t  Ui* C itoil
w tec leq -t'iied  The ew jaisiito*  
u-ig tii ts x te c u a ii*  m t  r«**»rc"*» 
to  m #  cw.ii.£i';ktny to w trd  ih ii 
wi.ua, f l j i i e  I't'iOii'i'tineiiiiaiiXi.* 
tio tee o b i ',*.«! tofu'tor tito  w 
'te« c tu ec to r to w e iia j#  to  ih t  
piosiac*
Pri'kite f-iicU ft'CMS the outn- 
ai-ficiy pi-» p i o t t e t i i i  rckoai** 
wLi aid is  tee esuciiiiu i'iest to 
tu.ie pi to *'*.*.io*;a.i 
s t i f f  and be respotii„bi«  to ib t  
ix i r d  ci duecwr* la Vajecu©***.
.Mj- H c i ie i a  eip liased  th a t, 
' i t  ptttt& i, vat p itow ut*  
car u  #f'ftp.'kj#d m M..*&sw'a* 
I t *  t.-if*,,-**. m  m aay
tejSiPce* p-i» afef to a*.*ia
Ol sett.;# * f i  ji'v.t.tircs a ..'j'.-
t rUl i i i  Hit X*>kit S**.»_ic
U.e iJvi/i.t;;.; o:xf,e b*#ui# 't*«
jc«', ( t- t iu .c  
i.wl lO JftiU .*  I'.tai.* to a t i i ,
u g  w'.te tee s:.'i„it».«j *•*.'■ _:.'j te
ix f-ccd  i t  l&e te jC lilito l to te#
t - ig e
li .  t..} s ' t e m i  obtK vi 
f'xi V.; j„* ». Mr Hes-
u iJ.r 'tee . r'!'i*e • I vf te*.e
r....,- i Mt i e  to tee -'■■X':'- 
> ki Se-teteg xl* ia«l'. 
} A.S- U5*,.:4e*t ajid 'A-
foriwed em m yttiity siaMi la  |kr«> 
Sid* prfs«ita.ti«a inaeawme l*'‘ 
deai Wtik fa..miiy pwiaeai*, ttMt 
tsaip a a i  kaiaw M i* to adm iau -' 
u t tlfc* decu iH u to  tiMi coyrt 
w u e iy  a a d  lit*  ae te rffisna tito i to  
aid &* re h a 'i i l iU M  to thM* 
to  Its t i tm im  wlka h«'i« tMten 
pyeiihed... Ma£k |r i4 a * iia » tl , 
L i b  sriii b e  aeeded . Y euag m e e  i 
• a a  w«m«Q ro ii^ t v e il e w s a te '^  
a chi.UeegiAf awd r«w * rd u sg ; 
ra ree r ui the rapidiji deselo t> -' 
iOi f’itld  to  m  social »cteecef.
Hr* Jwiks Wocdwoith ttp tt* -  
led the spm««‘iatKw to the 
m em bers to Mr. H tak ttk  for a 
ttwiidifii ev«bta.| to due'Staaioa. 
stiag to**
•as#  • *  m m  m m d  y«*  Mto 
l a V S p i^ ta k M to lh i l^ i lP b




A p R iO Y fli WOltBN M r«
W1LLD40T0N. Hfw leiJw jid 
iC P .i-A  w<®maii*s f k e e  Is ta 16* Howie—to R ep iee te taases  
—M »d P r tm *  M m iitesr R t i a i  J ,  
Htoymk*. H* dec'lired wwn,ea 
ca n  eaak* •  valy ihL a eoA tnbw - 
tXMi la p u liu  Attain.




Country Cousins Are 
Not Always Dumb
t ' i t i f  Aite; 1 i ‘“ •  Tf'.t m aM eru n g  t * f t  of it i l U s
f.igb K'hcwl lu f tW  who iiv e t  in  i t e i t  m y ba il-i& 'i n e s e r  b o tb tr*  
•  in .a i l  t©wa tn S ' t l c i s i i  AU j Ui u f c U ic I  ( to ;n  the  In l in e *  
ft'.s life 1 h i- i#  h e a id  tT i t  > » h e n  be w rite i a rbe«:i'-e Y*t b«
tiy  k ;J i  a ie  d'C't.b in d  U 'v  1 .4 * ' i l  i ’i « i i i  i6* ..ked  Iw h e a r  tie U 
i r e  H I . i l l  TT.e o s e n l ta w n  H',.!w t i n  he  t*>iilbJy
■ 'tr-iill tow n I 'u tc "  and  '- h i f k 'k n o w  w h it  h n  h iU n c e  l i  w hen 
from  te e  lU c k i"  U lu jtrs '.ed  tee ' he d o e in 'i  da  th e  * n ih m e U r ’ 
p o in t 1 A ny i-J ig rs tif® .!’* T m  beiida
W ell, s  few  w eek i ig o  I w en t te > te l f .-M B S . I,. 15 F . 
tn  N ew  Y ork w ith  m» fi-r.ilv  te  D ear M r*.: O ffer
MR. A!YD MRS. DALE ALAN TELLMAN
Photo by Westview Photos, Powell River
W .T 'L ucV 'D T ow n.:”  me# OU. n.nvr u.«*  .............
/“sf^a. ®t*ai t AM _ _ .1 aliiuv 1 ACjf{ctti 1/^rnR M . a^n ificr # i \  c  r , IVTr. r  n o  M  , r . * i . I>or sb y  i#  >> r. ..* #*#«hue Glen T ellm in  and r r a n k j «  , „  ■ n — i.. L /     i 1 r . v  feeling a whole lot sm .irtcr.Muih liiUai-ivri ai.««u I,, ihatr ‘ P iik c r , Beverls H arris, of (iibsons, grandiiarents of thei rurnnA cirA  nnaTM
attend niv t r in d f i th e r 'i  f ineral. 
For the firit time I got to know 
rny N»w York and New Je riey  
couiln*. These kids are all about 
my age and they have lived tn 
big cities all their lives One of 
the girls did not know lhat milk 
comes from cows. She said she 
always thought mlik was 
m anufactured.
When I told her I used th milk 
cows when we lived on the 
farm  she said, "I once heard 
something about that but 1 
coudn’t figure out how a cow 
could fit on (hose little txrttles."
Please, Ann Landers, print 
this letter for all the sm all town 
kids who think their city cous­
ins know so much more than 
th y do Si ce that trip  I'm
to relieva 
your hu»band of the nuisance of 
writing cheques and tiaying bills. 
If he refuses, direct all those 
telephone call* to him and let 
him scurry around covering the 
rltnkers. After a few such exper­
iences he'll probably hand over 
job—with pleasure.
Sm yth ushered guests to their
pews. Soloist was Mrs. B. s . r .  Todd, Don Smith andlbride._________________________
guson, who sang 0  Perfect Ixive,
'■'■'"‘ I K elowna Bridge Club'. Korean Children
r o l l . . . . .  Ih . <..r,mo„.v. .  P j I I  5 g | . j g j  g g g j | . , j  .
caption was held a t the la w n  
^ w U n g  Club which was decor­
ated  tv  friends of the bride, 
the thrafotlarad bridal cake 
m ade by tha R oom ’s grand­
m other centred the bride 's 
table. The cake was decorated 
if) pink rosebuds with silver 
leaves, topiiOd by three pink 
bells. Pink net was arranged  
at tha base, sprinkled with lily- 
to-the-valley
The Kelowna Contract Bridge 
Club will commence the (all 




nesday, October 30, at
Enjoy Community
A cake tha t takes a whole day 
to mix and requires the help of 
two strong boys to lift it from 
the oven, is made once a month 
at a Chilclren’.s Home in Korea, 
Ch' *k full of fruit, raisins and 
jco lates, the huge cake Is 
.opped by birthday candles—one 
to represent each birthday child.
For her daughler's  wedding. Scvnni iikmuIhis have inti- The Home Is siKnisored by the 
M rs. Smyth clmse a thrce-tuned muled tiie iicixl for n clul) li-11 ’liiianiin Sci v ice Committee of
grey wool suit with soft m auve | hi iiiy coiUaliiing bridKc text-1 Cniiadn, «;i Sparks Street,
cloche hat and matching acces- bwiks nnd other Itrlctge w rite-
aorles. Her corsage was a baby up.s l\v leading expert.-., and the
This series will run (or six 
weekly sessions through to De­
cember 11, and the awards and 
prizes for this event will be 
presented nt the annual club 
party evening. December 18
WOMEN NOMINATED
UMTATA, South Africa (API 
Two women ar# among tlie 178 
nominated for the Novemtier 
elections to 45 seats m the 
Transkei legislative assem bly, 
Transkei Is the first all-African 
a rea  scheduled to get a m ea­
sure of self-government.
club cninmittee would welcome 
title suggestions from members 
tn further this project ns an nd- 
ditionnl iisset to ihe club,
'ihum a «f) tone.
The grdom 's m other was 
w earing a two-plece suit of navy 
blue woven rltAxin with a white 
and navy feathered tint nnd 
m atching accessories, Her flow- 
tra  were white earnation.s.
Serving retrcshm ents to the 
gtiaala ware the Mi.s.scs Carol 
jmiwtll, Oaniae Johnson. Pntrieia
JohniOQ, Norlta Bylcs, lAuii.sc ....... ,, ,,, .
M oratto, Diane Campb»-ii. De-' V.
nise Wolfortl, Janet J oIuim .u . . nnd )
Laurie Leask. The guest book 
was circulated among th* guc.ita 
for signatures by Mi.ss Haadra 
Johnson.
A sm art cianlierry suit of 
wool with matching hut was 
chosen by the bride for her
K ing away outfit, with which 
e wore black accessories atMi 
a  corsage of white baby 'm um s.
Fbllowlnif Ihe hone.vmoon to 
point* in the U .S .A ., ICrlnuiiiton
WIvUNHSDAY’S RtJiULTB
N.S To|>—W. Hepperle, Dr, 
W, G, Kvnns. 2nd—Mrs. K. 
Archibald, R. VV. Cunipbell. 3rd 
—Mrs, A. McClymont. Mrs. D. 
C. Unwin SiiiiMiii, ttii—W. C
Ottnwn 4.
ahd back thiouKli Itogcrs Pavs, 
Mr. and! Mrs. T tllm nn will re- 
1 ^ , )  alda a l  230 Holly A vcnut, North 
1 ^  Kamtoopa,
Out-of-town guasts w ara Mrs. 
M. Roa. grandm other ol the 
groom, Mrs. G. Boult, aunt of 
tha groom, both from Oliver; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. U arberd, K am ­
loops; Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. Suth- 
; arland with Christine and Ciun 
aron, Hruce Blown, Glen Tell 
man, Mr. and Mrs. A. K Tell 
m an, all of Kelown.s; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tbm M olntvre and daugir 
ta r Miss Ixtrl M cIntyre of Be- 
dona. Arisona; unnt nmt uncle 
n  the bridei Mr. and Mrs. 
Oaorga M orrla, Mr. and Mrs.
Voice Of W om en  Hold 
M onth ly  M eeting
The niontlily meeting of the 
Kelowna n ra iu  h of the Voice of 
Women wn.i held on Oct. 17 in 
the Memorial ncKim of the 
Arena. Tho pro.sldent Mrs. 
Alfred Haines who waa in the 
Mrs. II. ‘̂ hidr. reminded the member.* 
Hurv. 2nd-M rs. M. Allan! v! „ynHed .NulionH Day waa
Usborne. 3rd • l i d - M r .  andi 2  ̂ “ " ‘I •!'«( « meeting would
Mrs. A. Audot; Dr. and Mrs. D. ' “>'<• Health Centre, 
MncHiu'. Mr.-;. .1 II. Dhmch reported on
NEBRASKA BRAIN 
j D ear Brain; Somebne very 
wise once s8ld, "We ar#  ALL 
; ignorant on different sub- 
I Jects."
! I'd hate to tell you how ftld I 
was before I learned tha t a hen 
could lay eggs without the help 
of a rooster. And I was bom  and 
raised In lowa.
Dear Ann Landers; My hus­
band is nlxiut as close to perfect 
as a m an can be. I'm  a very 
lucky woman. His only fault, 
Ann, is tha t he has a habit of 
writing cheques when he has no 
money in the bank.
Almost every week I gat a 
telephone call from a business 
firm nnd somelxrdy says, "Your 
husband's cheque was returned 
to us today m arked insufficient 
funds."
I reply, "Ther# must be a mis- 
inke at the bank. P lease send 
the cheque through again. Pm 
sure it will clear." Then 1 
scurry around and borrow from 
a friend or relative which I pay 
back out of my husband’# next 
cheque.
EARLY STOVES
Stoves of clay, tile and earth­
enw are were u s ^  in Europe for 







s i t  Bay Are. Fh, 782-1118 
Open 8 to 8 by appotaimcnt
FLAMINGO
BEAUTY SALON
Sbopa Capri Ph, 181-8101 
No appointm ent necessary 
0 Parking Problem  a tNo
MICCA




\ ’i.-iitni.1 .lie wiTkiiuc ill ii.iii;. ilic lUiijciti'd .-linwing of ap- M««semnitsiiiii««iif*iB.<;'**'>up
11 tii'Iwsnia unii i infBrtloB. tnd Bfftfnolii .•tototo clul) evening .ic^slons. Bingle 
idayera r o i| u i r i n g partners i several ineinbers expi cssed cun- 
ilease phone It. V. Thoma.s, 1 corn re the icixn ted dumping of
«2-3287 before 6 p.m. on Wwl- 
nesday, Octolwr 30.
I'ropriate films in hcIiooIs, a d ' tol ImttnS Sold il 111 
*iu|t«uni«ri
Soothing
LfRiF. \% R lt:i)  ITI-3)I8
MON riG ’-Al, i(’l*i l.iicicn ' H arry rkiyntnn. 
Vigcant of the Montreal Truna- 
portiitkin Commission's lost and 
found dc|)iirtm cnt saya tha of­
fice handles an average of 
26.000 Items left on buses each 
year. The most common for­
gotten item Is the umbrelln and 
the next most (mpular Item Is 
gloves. Man Itave only on# and 
w)imen, th# pair.
apples.
After tho regular bu.slness a 
film was mIiowii and icfrehli- 
m ents were .‘c iv rd  by M rs.'
I 1ie next meeting will be held 
on Nov, 21 in the Memorial 
Room of the Kelowna Arena. 




REGINA (CPI—More than 18 
i>er rvnt o( HaikatchAWSn's 
20e,0(W teleohonaa a re  In a color
0
ADMirrED TO ACADKKIY
MOSCOW (APi —Mill linn 
Popovich, wife ol Soviet cos­
m onaut Pavel P«niovleh, herself 
an accompll.>hed ktunt pllut, liiis 
bvcomo tlie first woman ndmlt- 
ted to ttie Ix'nlngiiid Aviution 
Academy, the newspaper Itve*- 
He report*. She In expected lo 
have a professional career us aoihcr than black, The loleptiunea 
come in ivorj, grey, green, re d ,.p ilo t but not ncctsaarily  as 
ireuowi blue, pigk eodi white, apace pilot.
■ypii,











If yoar Cenrier baa ael 
batB delivered by tiM  pj«i
PHONE RUDY'S 
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
ftar l«aedtai8o Beirvte*
Ilia opedal daUvotf la 
vallable alghtty IM- 






P k l H  S 4 ^ 7 4 I 0
TAe'fb froud to  Ifttrtoture
Bonne Bell
wrOi
BE A tlY  BASICS KIT 
O to ) l l . B I
D y c k ' i  D R U G S









V A N C o rv E i ifY lT S T  
M « RfKO
Ss-t-i'Silteteg m
•  H*.te &s.> teis,g
•  t '. r ! .- .r | Aftil SSxsptag
•  €£,ki.C:|
•  Permsriefit Wtv*s
Oyee IBs D tr*  A We«b.
■Ks Aj'^wtelcntfi.t Req-iirsd 
c«  Perni»*i#8t W**-*# 
isfci rm s is... r%*M ito d i
T h e  ' w a s h i n g  a c t i o n  
t h a t  d a r e s  f o  b e  d i f f e r s n t
up Pawn—330 times m minute
Why up End down? I m  w iv Md liir
on clouds. Only a Frigidalro Waahof̂ a 
Afjitator wofks this way. AU Fligklaifi 
Wftaheni work up and down. Not ildA- 
waya.
^ y  not gldewayti? Bocauaa ddawayi 
agltatora waih by dragging olothba 
through the wator. Back and forth. Badk 
and forth. Too many pulled throada.
Up and down iakbtdar to your ctothdR. 
Bafer. Inntead of dragging dothdi throudt 
the water, tho Frigldaira 
agitator pum pa  auday  
tm ler through tha otothea,
Keepa clothrn entirely im* 
derwater too. Alwaya olr- 
oulatlng. Never lotting 
them ride up.
And ft works Give iwen the
dirtieat denims 6600 ups and downs and 
they come thoroughly clean. But that’s 
•asy. The real test is with your dainty 
things. They don’t taka kindly to backs 
and fortha. But they come clean genffy 
* with upa and downa. No drag. Anything 
you can put in water can be tomahed In the 
Frigidalro up-down Wsflher.
More facta: You can use liquid or 
powder waahing aids. You can spin water 
out fast when waahing’a 
done, leaving clothes bare­
ly damp and aaving dry­
ing time Still more facta? 
See your Fridigalre Wash­






MONMM MsiMM^ Owl .^sMM ■*■# owMiw. *ww ae|eaato ■■■■■s
T T T I T ’̂  X  1 1  X  T - 3  i * ! "
Jt* J C T lL  J L  ^ J o S i  sJm  JbMSWoiMaMi o L  i J C i w  aJEZMl
P N O D U O T  O P  O B N B R A L  M O T O R O  
B U lU r S V  O A N A O IA N a -P O B  OANAOIANB
jhlgldalto W a d w  idUi iRHtoMewa ailletei* eaiae IB e w y  pHea laaaa.
Your Authorized Frigidalro Appliance Dealer
\
SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 7 6 2 -2 0 4 4
Christian Gospel!i m  
'Unknown Today
EN D EIiB y duI belp t© m m t  tbe
tia if tk* vteop&it m t©* w urii « > |4 c iicn  iavtov«d. T bat fw te tou  
bav« iKX faeajtd m« O u is v |b e e a  }u»ufic«l for ovw  U 8 years, 
ioa Gusprl. m xi  Kev. HayoM Bdisuii 3 ^ .  Tiagiey.
Ti&ghtf « t s  r«c«st fsb le  SocM-ty |
me«Uiij Ai SL Georg*’* parish ? LEAUfID SOCIETT
Tbe &©i* Society i i  t  koriMMj 
Mr. Tmgiey G D u tn e t Sec-' society. £ \ e r  *u*c« tke 
leiHty of tr<e B C D c i 'U ^  to t.o© to the Society ta Ibto it SiUi 
«>e C*it*dkiMi BiUe St^iet}, ,i>tv¥isiwl •  ceutte  for tSe de-
VERNON
AND D ISTRia
IM Iy  O wwtor V «nw a t f i  ->  J 1 1 4




M w i t n O g t .  I t ,  1 K 3  T i t  D toN  C— t t e  f w t
A R iia e m w Q  a  
toulae** vk ito r ia 
for •  few d«yi tfu* w«dl 
jbeea Dick €»©..»&*. witk tAe D*> 
{portm eoi to  A ^rtc to tw *  t o ;
%»*
U T fctA T E
*'MuUoa» »r« becomiag lit-
iioieci »ork  to coa0ik.s* C Sm t- 
:i4U  R-Soiarr eli oxer Ui« «»urkl 
in t te t r  piueiif erton* to u«a»-
Enderby Vandals Blamed 
For Damage To Lions' Pool
> Mra. M ito  H ajruyiw iiyk  
ito it w<c*4 fw  Vnacoovct 
iSc viti rtfre« e ftt A rta«traif> 
SftokMMilMMM t-tt A<t*tito*y 
i t  to* kHKtol ao c tie a tm  to' B.C.
EKDEBBY lCoiT**poad«fit»- jU to cofitents t t r e w  about.
broome r tte  wsd * e  are oot w im iag i*i« ijse Bible icto tbe Language* Damage amceiatjag to 1114 tta*|tooii, 
ia« itruggie to CbnsUoa 'a i world. "beea <We a t the Lioa* »wim-i equipm ent throw's ifita the
T te  Bible So-riety 1* al»o * ‘ mtiog poto a t Boj'iae* litoyfiooadj Pool »*A ro«ft* . dfe»*iogliterature m their hands," he *aid ‘"t'onim uaitl bleratw.re , . 
can tie bought for a few * |em v,^
la Iru u a"  iliag iey , t>ecau»« u  is aa  mois. , ,  .  . • , .
pem abi* help to the reeognkedi Appierent dam age m duded a
bucket* Ohd stAer *'*(•
law Mr
lOKt Mr. vandal* wtio broke toto the room* and office a r t  Itoused tu
[pool office receatiy
jfm ssiaaary kocieues, supplying I  tc*t*r being broken, win-
, them  with *cr'iptui''es e iicn u a i t o : * r » d  kxks smashed, jar* 
! their work -*j* water testing fiuid spilled on
the fk>of. a  first a.id kit r̂ MHoed
"SKOGDAG" CELEBRATIONS OPENED BY QUEIN SALLY
Weartflg a logger'* bard  b*t. 
cis«<k tfeirt and Je a c i, IT* 
yeaf'tod Mi** SaUy P atne*  
to  Lojriby, ItSdM  Misr 5&- 
tiofial Foreat Product* Week 
Cbsecn, *how» her piowes* in
opwrraticg a chais taw  a* she
tofinally  opened the oce-dsy 
‘Tikc-gdag" ceiebr atoms at 
Lumby lY idiy . She wa* cffi- 
etaliy crowned a t an unpres- 
m t  crownmg ceremony by
last year'* Quefs, M bs Sfearon 
PiU'cty of Armstrong, d-urmg 
the taiKjuet »ixl dance hekt a t 
Lurnby prtdsy  night.—‘Cour­
ier Phot®)
He tuld the gathermg the B itie 
Society feeii the *criplure* are 
e**enual la the Lvangehsirc o«t- 
5 reach to tiie church. With this in  ̂
jinuid, he said, the Society h& ii£X ’D E lB Y  COMMEXDID 
j decided to try to itspie i t *  effort j jijj-, Tingley cotiuiiefided the 
s by diatxibutmg ISo.twO.taXl m -1 P‘y^*..rKv branch of the ooclety 
j stead cd »,CW.C«0 b*tie* a  y ear;fo r their iupport to th* w w k 
:for tea  neat threw year*. | l * „  year i h V ^ c h  gav* S304
' ITHftXIP* VlVf^PR WOTS oi tJL̂C
( He esplaiaed the Paresit tha* year $TM ha* been
Iciety. tile B nush and r « e ig a i  “
!Bible Scwtety i* three thing* us! Be'el*c*ted a* cfficer* were 
ogie * iMr*. Ehid Hardmoij, presM ent;
P u i t  it u  a pubhshing hix.ie |H . F, Cowas. wscietary, and 
to a  most peeuliar k.ind b e c a u s e i k e a S ' U r ' e r .  Mr*., L*#o Ward, B itie  
it ©iwrate* d e iih c r a te ly  at a lo ii. i® ^ ‘*toy  ̂ represenlative* from 
j i t  Ii»e»  the pnce-s to  its boC fksjH uicar Cw riH iunity are  hlr*. W, 
ISuCOi’dtiBg to %fcb.si j P f f c i i u k S  Mi.i$ Jf. SiiuUi,
U :T < ^ - le  caa nfto^U ta j F rtv e f»  t i a d  t c n p t ' o r e  r e t d -
Service Held 
For Mrs. Wood
Oh* buiMifig. and the back door 
to tha byikfuig had been k f t
Visitor* a t tha hmn* to  l l r .  
and Mrs. W. |L. fa te) l*«t «««h 
•Ml 4 « l  daugbtor-k»> 
and i l r * .  O k a  Sobjr 
ohd tauuly' to Victoria.
Mr*. C.ikay* 'F ik  and MM 
BKky ol ICsuikiCM^ lur# tewaliiisiNa
o p e a tu  allow to w u u  u.m g t h e f ^
poT'k arid playground cha us* to; *' Ba.ro4 i r .
washroom faeiiiue* It u  be-; t y k  C. Saby to  Victoria v tiil. 
hevwd the vaM ai* gained entry j britfiy oh* week a t the homm 
through the back dtoir and thea lo i pare iiu  Mr and Mr*, 
broke mto the tolic*. 1̂ » suKy
D ty  council t* toleriag a lib  
rew ord and the Uons Club kSS.i M n , W. Z,  Soby k f l  Thttr»> 
for tnformatkxi leading to th e ; day tor North Surrey, v h are  a te  
arrw it and convicoon to the) wiU vuit for a week a t t t e  tenag 
offender*. ito her son-in-law and daught«c»
The »«rimmiE,g pool wa* b u i l t  iTTc- and Mt*. Gerald Couj'*l*y. 
ENDERBY tConejpoodent! — ^  turned';  ̂ ~
Funeral *erric* w*t held l a*t ( ,  J®, ^  *be u*e to! n m a s f f
Thiiitday tor Mrs Irene C io w * ! ^  cMsB''** to  the t«m wua.ity,j VHyyoHlA (C Ps—T te  B rttiA  
W otd, It., who m td  in E n d e ib y J^ *  Uj« L i« »  ct.»ntinue to be ta-'ccl.am bta cabraet ha* a ittroved
_ Rev^ I W iu i*  O M e ite r  cres-i , ' 'h e lp  lerre***  Sihcto acocenm tt.
a-ucted the serv ice m  ht. .Va-' nC M P who a te  to v e s iiia tia g  
drew '* UcJled Ctiurch w i t h  be..heve tee  v a td a iis in  t o t e  the
Enderby School Board 
Seeks College Vote
ENDERBY tCorT«.*paBteBts- 
Enderby School Board ha* 
p«M te •  mottoo ts  reajueet th* 
approval to t t e  D cpartm eat to 
£ it* ca tk n  lo hold t t e  teceaaary 
pWaijictta M aupfioet to •  re^oo- 
ol college a t Kaloema to con* 
juuetim  wfth o tte r  ochoto dk- 
m et*  ta t t e  Voiky.
I t e  Enderby board feola tte 
Mod tor a rcgVxial college la tte 
Vilky ia oa urgoet mm, but ooe 
costrml roOtoCe for tte  Okanagas 
• t KolowBa ia tte  only practical 
•shitktt.
dlssp-Scteel
ptosted t t e  board'a architect.
J .  Gower waa usable through ill- 
t» sa  to be preacat a t  Mooday'a 
meetlag a t D ty  Hall. T te  Board 
hod wished to furUier explore 
t t e  {soblema of additions to 
Ashton Creek and K isg llster 
achooU. No proposal has as yet 
been received satisfactory to t te  
Dcpartm cot to  Education which 
will reduc* t t e  loweet tenders 
received from  t t e  Aahtoo Creek 
aad  Kingfisher achool odditkms 
to  t te  am ount tactuded in t te  
JuB* rofciWDdum. and t t e  board 
la bocomtng increasingly coo- 
cotnad alnca every delay ro- 
ducta  t t e  choaca few a  fall s ta rt 
on tbM* two projects.
T rwalee Ehy reportad Mayor 
J^dldin i Movers hod luccess- 
fuRy Etevcd t t e  old Ashton Creek 
acteol on t t e  Truem an jawperty 
Bearer to  t te  Ashton Creek 
star*. Aa agreem ent has been 
reached w ith Loma Truem an by 
w hkh  t t e  achool board will re- 
celva a sm all piMW to land from 
M r. Truem an to aquare off the 
Atoitoo Creek Khool ait* and tn 
n tu m  M r. Truem an wUl retain 
t t e  tod achoto building when t te  
bMurd te a  no further use for i t  
The board  alao tecidod to in 
■ tnK t ita architect, Mr, Gower, 
to proceed with t t e  detailed 
pl«M  for t t e  addition to Ender 
by Secondary school in order the 
board m ay have tim e to study
on thi* project next apring as 
w eather will perm it.
The octeel board dlacusaed at
ogth t t e  troblem a preacated at 
the Enderby achotoa w tea  t te  
city w ater supply ta dsut off tor 
on extended period. The m atter 
will be tokim up with t t e  city 
authorttiea caoccroed.
Enderby eelkeal board  has re ­
ceived departm ental entitlem ent 
to t t e  num ber to teachers tt ho* 
on staff tn its various achool, 
plus ooe. However, until the ad­
dition to the secondary school 
• t  Enderby is completed, there 
are no teaching spaces available 
which are  not already tn full use. 
T eacher entitlem ent is calcu- 
Istcd on the basis of enrolment,
A reisert from George A. 
Rands, J r . ,  coord inator of night 
school courses for E nderty  
school district, showed In od- 
ditkm to the lum ber grading 
class previously reported, clas­
ses tn a rt. typing and book­
keeping, ha ir styling, caka 
decorating, hat m aking, wood­
work and cab io e tm a k i^ , first 
aid, and •  women'a keep fit 
class will be In progress this 
week. A cmirse in business m an­
agem ent is also comtemplated.
T sa  to t t e  school gymnasium 
was granted to the Men's 
Basketball Q ub  who will prac­
tice Monday nights.
which he fe!t can be  a f r e a t  help 
to a  community,
C. F , Eaadertea, supervtsing 
prinC'lpal to  Enderby schools 
mentioned ocxne work stilt re ­
m ains to be done on the doors 
which were removed a t  the 
north end to  the M. V. Beattie 
elem entary school to m ake them  
w e a th c rp i^ .
Btadeata takkg Home Ecx>- 
ncm lcs by contspoodence last 
term  under ths supervisioo to 
Mrs. D. Carlton achieved very 
good m arks oa their tests, Mr. 
Sonderton said he felt consider, 
atoe credit should go to Mrs. 
Carlton for her efforts on be­
half to  the studenG.
AppteatlaBS te r  transportation 
assistonca on behalf to three 
grada 13 students from the dis 
tr lr t  who travel to Salmon Arm 
each day, were accepted, sub­
jec t to departm ental approval.
O. E, NelsMi, D istrict Super 
intendent to School, informed the 
board an arithm etic workshop 
for all elem entary teachers in 
the Salmon Arm, Enderby and 
Revelstoke school districts will 
be held Nov. 14 a l Salm ot Arm.
M r, Nelaea tpoka highly of
l.'d.y and cot sccording lo co*t. |iag* d 'jjicg  tfie meeting w ere;burial sn llnderby C em etery .luork  cf juiem it*
It does tfiis because it feels it;takeQ  by Rev. Tem  M ercer to :P a ilb esrtr*  were Wiiiism P e» -i  — “
U) be w  urgent all men should'tfie t'ruted Cfi'urcb, Rev, W iiiiarn'coek, Gene Pticfi. 0 , B. C «rl-’ 
have access to ifie srr.p tu res ui^Davi* to tfie Baptist church and: son, M. Mc.Leaa, Jofia May and 
their m-3tfie r-tecg «  and be-cfi,# Rev. G. P. Chant, to  Sl 








Vernon Carnival Tickets 
Will Go On Sale Nov. 1
Trwstca BHoa Collin* reported
VERNON (Staff) -  At a 
cent m eetlag to the \
Winter Carnival committite, it 
was decided canuvol booster 
tickets will be seM al t t e  price 
to il ,  oom m eetiag Nov. I, 
Booeter ticket holders will also 
receive a  free carnival butioo., 
which Will normally sell f «  M 
cents each.
John G racey, admtalstratiaB 
chairm an, announced he will 
hav* the budget set up within 
the week and will report to the 
eommittee on t te  next meeting, 
being held oa November #.
A.rrangement* or* beusg made 
to send Verixm's t>opuIar girls' 
bands to Vancouver for the Grey!
Sports Car Driver 
Killed In Mishap
E arl Reed 
B ara ta  Hahhaa, Nov* teo u a .
Mrs. Wcwd hod i&ewn a re*.ideat 
of Bnii»h Columbia f «  40 yeas*.
Besides her feuit-a.od, Mrs..: DANVIUJEI. Va «AR) — John 
Wocd ti turv'tved by c©e d s u g h - i T .  Hecde.fsc«» t o  New Caiiie, 
ter. Mr*. E ith er M cXiaK« to ‘Fa., » * j  killed S-undsy w tea  his 
Keveiitoke; thrwe groadrhii-' r,*ait* car ran  off t te  track and 
dren; ooe sister, Mri. Gladys ram taed  tato a u*« ta  t te  final
EXTRA
ne« dtti.eni o tter ride* to any 
gue*.ts staying in  hc'tels, who 
w'lih to go up to Silver Star. I 
This could be mode known to' 
tfie tow&spec!):.!* by the raising 
to a Winter C arnival flag above 
tfie respective hotel, signifying 
tasid# re q u a a  tronspor- 
u u o o  to t te  S tar.
T te  W tetrr Carnival cwmmlt- 
tre. has been reo tganiied  and 
a riacgem ents a re  te ing  mode 
fia- m any new ideas to be tocor- 
K »at<d tnto VertKw'i fourth 
Wtnler Carnival—F eteu sry  7-18, 
1964
Paysioa of Coliice'aia, and two 
lirotfieri.. Harc41 K.emm, Cal­
gary, and George Kemm. 
Seattle.
Sage and Potheeary, Ltd.. was 





RCMP here report William John
"Ja c k "  Shields, SB. to M ara has 
teen  mUslrig froin his te m e  
itnce October 14. Mr, Shields
event to tfie GobUas Go race at 
Virginia International Raceway.
HeadersQO, a b o u t  39. a t­
tem pted to pass a Cnrvetta on 
t te  oaliide to •  turn  oa t te  
third lap. hit the car and vtwied 
tot t te  paved course... His Lotus 
22 Form ula J r .  hit t t e  Uee 
broa.ds.ki*..
FORM KVMMDtQ CLCB
rO ltX  WILLIAM. Out ( C P i -  
McKeller hotpital h e r e  has 
formed a prospective nursiag 
club tor students to grades 11. 
12 and 13. The group will be 
in stru tted  La all fdases to aurs- 
Ing. visit the hosiaufi rectoet 
reeduig m ateriel and be ohcwn 
films.
SEND EDCCATION AIDS
WLNNIPEG (C P (-T h e  Mani _
Cup parade: the idea being th c il® ^  Teachers' Society has sect''had been engaged la  fam ticg  in 
bands Will displsy a ten n e r, ad-' •  sbajMsient to  t y p e  w riter*.,th* M ara district,
on salary n.e|ouaUons w h i ^ ' T h e  missing man ts rttvortedj covered racing shell 
a.galQ thi* year are being coo-i''**- L»oi>,•.-...y e¥j„!..n.cnt a , f ,y , seven inchesim ore Uian 100
ducted on a branch basis. No! Allh.ou.gh still tentative, ar-' »!'S‘d book* to M anitoba-trained tall, of a hesv-y’ build, with dark 
progress ha* been mode to d a ie jtangcm en ts are being mad# to te a c h e rs  now teaching la Ms- brown hair and a receding hair, 
toward* scttleincnt of 1964 spprosch the CBC to invite a ! ^ y ,i ,_  society is soliciting
teachers' salaries.
The next regular board m eet­
ing ts set for Nov, 18.
well-known personality to attend: 
the openmg to the carnival. j 
John Kassa suggests the Ver-,
th«m aad  anaurg aa early  a s ta rt P a re a t • T eac te ra ' Associations tox/ground.
Lions' Sale 
"Successful"
ENDERBY (C «Te*pondent)- 
EtJdcrby Lloni Club's recent 
Ught bulb salt was the most 
successful ta the club's hb to ry . 
netting the sum to  1157 for club 
projects.
The Lkms ire  iktw making 
plan* for their annual raffle  of 
a Chrhtm a* ham per, Irwin 
U ndm aa la la charge of ticket 
sales,
Tha Lkms winter work* pro­
ject gets under way this week 
with a work party  a t Harry 
D snforth's sorkihop where 
iJon* will commence making 
benches and park table* for 
Riversid# Park and Barnes
Elks Lodge 
Holds Installation
The orujusl Instsllatlcai to of- 
fleers to tha BPOE Lodge No. 
45 of Vernon wa* held recently 
foUowtng the regular m eciinf.
J im  Ingtis, d istrict deputy, 
offlcuted as lastalllng officer, 
a is tjted  by George Henry, part 
district deputy, and the ladies cf 
the Royal Purple drill team .
Present were wive* arvd hus- 
bsDd.i to lodge m em beri. ai 
well as guests from Revehioke. 
Salmon Arm . and Kelowna.
A social evening followed the 
ceremony.
Elk Itodge member* travelled 
to Revelstoke Sunday to atterxi 
the d istrict meeting.
Chi November 2 m em bers will 
attend an InstaUatkn cerenxmy 
In Salmon Arm.
tTS.OOO to provida further eda- 
catksn aid* to uoder-devaloped 
countries.
Anyone with knowledge to  his 
whereabouts is asked to ge t in 
touch with t te  RCMP a t Eh- 
derby.
OLD BBELL FOUND
MONTREAL iCP> -  A dusP 
believed 
yesrs old was 
fsHind in an ateiKiooed shaft tn 
a downtown commercial build- 
ing. Th# dbcovery was made 
by John A. Macaulay, a on#- 
tlm# sculler with Brentwood col­
lege tn Victoria and the Voo- 
couvtr Rowing d u b .
Y O U R  O W N  
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You’ll like ita foaming 
bead. You’ll like the 








p i i r f m h m a i i ^ & m y  ̂ k o m i
7 0 4 1 X 4
t N t  O k R U N tt f N R W I R I I t  M M IT IO
ajjnyte jte Control Doord or by Urn Government of Brilltli ColuMMt.
V i', -.'.A* ' , , , .  >t>
4  ■•rf ' . f r
HARVEST TIME STOCK-UP
Check Our Value Packed 4 Page Flyer
For these and many more Outsfanding V aluat
Cream Corn
Taste Tells 
Choice, 15 ox. tin  .





105 ox. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Puritan or Swansons 
chicken, beef, turkey 
11 ox. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Empress Pure Seville Orange, 






Sirloin, Club, Rib, or Bonoloss Round
Top OoaUlF OoTcniniaat Oradtol 
assd Inapacfed Canadian Beef, 
Canada CkMid, Canada Clwiee . .  lb. 79c
DRY BELT
Potatoes
From  Ihe Interior o l B.C., frcab, cIc m , Insty.
. Sfockop BOW
ICO lb. 
sack .  .  .  . *199
We Retwrve T he  Right T o  U m it Q uantitlei
SAFEWAY t ./
4 .
V l a i l f i i l V M
FrieM  KffedhNi
Oct. 2 9  to  
Nov. 2  \
V
#
Long W ait Over 
By Howe, Bruins
Btetwi ttrutiui lutd G « r-" 
A'4 Ui/we w o tu d  tuf w teS 
»«««L«dl Uk« af**, toit teCfe
r t  achtti h  •  11 © a •  1 Udcaty
lk ,a«  tAMwd to* H isli 
Ttgi!.ir i-tiJMi fii*l to fiil r a - ; 
rcv r  to Ue M * « rM  :R ack e t' R i - ' 
r.a«i'd $ itujeA., •  f««t u .a t
e i-4*d  hyui for t&r** t r w u a - . 
tm j  (& m u AaA t te  i i r u te  « a a  
a t te i f  ftffrt %'U.lery yi
<>|6i t u r u  tfilt i te M a
liew e 't a c e 0 SB p i t i  k m a a t . 
iwucted tol •  fi» «-fr,uvyt* ra ter-^  
tag aikd M pgr-ifoow uif d te ic *  I 
atrauua fry l I  T ii E i4
%'ia«t ta te  t t  Olym.pLt foadium. ‘ 
T tey  foul h tck  tiM to ehmm 
atiu^at »• kloBUaai wfojpftHi tfot 
Vk'ifiga fot..
wnJois a iumI Im  mic®'
Mtifo }• t te  accoad ptrund to 
'brwtk apaa a I-l tM aad toad', 
t t e  C aaaslw a  to n c io ry  m m . 
t t e  % tfig* M a  a  t  r  •  a i M vcr
bac-xad te c c  Hunt tte c  pttet.
U  © o ! r t  a i 'l  Hrd Eert£.io« 
:ue4 t&a aconag but P a ia t t  | 
Hhi tMd It up- B«ii%eaa 
Riaiia tt £1 aad  dasptia D vtrattj 
;©*!* by Lanry Jtotrvy, Biili 
a fo b ; a a i  Ifowa, t te  Caaadi- j 
t t e  tt«y«4 a t le te t o«« a&cai > 
M  m a rh tr t  b f  D ai*  Eatoa, j 
E trs -*  G«aSi'toa aad U tilte | 
Tr*sas.to«y. j
w te  i« t«  a cfoutc# to i 
foaak tfe* r e c o r d  IW aday  j
a ia if iti  Cfotago, 
•t"» m ark 'miin
ii«d tk* Hoca- 
k rieaa  goaL
tto  o t te r  fa rn rr  8-«&d»jr, CTii-, H# foUi|*4 ta Eruc* M acGrrg- 
Ckfo Elack Ham at o©«ted up' o r 'a  i t e r  ticm  tfi* board i at
a foor-pctet ttrst piac* laad 
wttli t  61 V'tC'tory m m  tiM Hew 
Y ork R aafirra  and ifoatoa, b#« 
fond It*  In a r t  goalt«foUo| fry 
£ d  Jotouao, tka tead  t t e  Tor- 
octo  Mapka L ta ia  24.
Saturday, U a a tr ta l aad Cli- 
ea«o 
L aad
c k te  raag r oa a Dauozi pq««t 
play.
£fot evcQ K o « t m Jd .a '1  hold 
i t e  C aaid iC te , who borribtd
W(i£fi I t r r y  C&uc* a r k  
4i iteta..
Tit* H tfo  alao « tr*  f.yuEt| 
.ayad to a 1-1 te a d fo e t ' fogk «a ia tu rd a y  tmt Cfoca#o 




Tlw Ktomma BackarM * pato-1 t te  pydk m \  tr cm Mfofol dM 
*d a akafrfry vwtery S a to rd ay ! te t  acid T w y  K foaM.
aigkt^ td g ia f  t t e  v'^Httog V tr-t £ ifa titea  Mcoada lavtr, H*»> 
mm Blade» I-? w O a& tegaa-i lyy i k t e  toMk a paaa tfvm  J .  
Ida tol,tot  Ju tej* i t e te ) i  L oafu t ISuoeg.. »u.a'-iU£4i«d arowad a 
a t’ttoa frcfor* tW  ta&*. jVcriwa dtteocirtoafi a t e  M saai
T te  VB. t t e  t t e ’d  ts ra q ^ l  for ( tr tm  aiN ut I* toct out, 
t te  mwt t te  V'«iikb r r« « ,l  h te rk  »cvr«d aututetr aas for 
t).'te«d tte.tr t«cord lo S-2. v«r>! n te a  k>* a r l i r d  a t t e i
toto u  14- oii Rofrto-iMk’* pad* fiuw  12 laat
o.-t.
1 'te  t e a l  foai el t t e  afoga 
cam* a t I I  to te g a a  •««»»
ad ©a h u  own rvtantod a ito t 
K'jtMiMioia radad to  foutg cui to  
tfi* pock 
I t e  t : , i  gtaU  acorad by i t e  
t* v  i t  a m  3 m tta  f J  M -U j^ to  
two &:.tout«4 aua U aaoofrd*-.
'Y ork  * 4
n i l T  I t l l M  WIN
'Tte Btrutoa kad folk lU  
atraigk t «air.aa *>&<;« o f r^ ta i  
tb« MaaoB fr'tui a a-4 tia a ia l ju t  
th* Caaadiro* ttsul t te  «a- 
catmtotor witk Toroaio.
»4tM«.*S. •  * p « c I a I I  y awTiBgI 
az-€x:% «ltf>rt ta Ui'a' 
tfiua  {art Mat l i t  1!
»tel* iH th# U»! ft a in* afefi# 
i t e  Haafc* te a a « |* d  efoy fo-ui.,,
H IT X  QW11 D I  kW i
Eo©a.i* io tn  f t t f i v y t t  » * i '
BUCKAROOS CAPTAIN FIRES WINNER IN RAGGED ACTION
H tie y  Sv.Ii <lt» U lii'vaB
k#!t iji# gvai
S.*;u.fiS»y m gt! its Kt»3»r..»'»
I I  »:.Q C'Vtr V«fft:a R lid ti 
ft.»  iCBi c»m* k* m e  ’.a a 
cl f;i*  tw ie d  by tv'Ji
t r t 's t . .  • '!  Witfos two B tie .u*  
an.} '12 tiK'iaHli. !t a a* £*,- 
o u t*  » t&;fd lU iigS t »u*
over the V fri«8  f5.<fe aed l«ft
Keit-WEi to I e pi* f t
■(
Jo te ito o  kickad t te  door * !tk  t t e  ooJy m aa to t e a t  Hsl! *r*i'. 
33 *iv*» and Bottoa U a ttd  vie- t e  t_rc«d tfi# Use* at Use 2Sib
« ;tk  f w i i  'l̂ y ffrrte*  Ktoh-: rra t’k c! Uh  c:*n:.c.i
Jy aad  M urray Odv«r. ■' pwmd. I I j U e iri.*d  t t e  Hiiw.** 
KaruMdy §»t k it f trrt o# I te  draw  la the aecors.-l f*.ikid when ' 
Mkkoa « a a iiu t« d  ta to i o p « ® -'te  kr»ccae«4 m M -jray  Ball^-ui’a
lory
te d
to i  IMrtod w te a  te  iuckod up a 
looM puck ui fo* o « a  cod aad 
o u tra ted  two Leal* to te a t  
JofoB y ftow rr wttk a tA4ooitr
th a t fr(K..ai*«d off i t e  g o a ltt 'f
r&«fl told dniA ted tfi.
Gdlvaf'i rn a r ir f .  ■ iM ooicr
p a tj
l! w aj a £v.*ue‘# f ji 'b tsn ite  la 
Torv«ti.> wtiei* 12,*»r« lacod ta 
aiv.ni u  to* Loaf a«ti * m  
Jacq te*  P U nw  «**  t«(t«d M 
lyt-.** a t New V ork 'i «ad 
Ttin’fito ewaed a 34 lead e>o 
off •  pat* ftftm Tw» W iiU*m i.: t» il*  fr? IT a te  MahoiUch. 
raoM  to t te  koooad frortod wtule G*oiia MauXtang aad Ekkise 
Toroate wa* sftortteadod. Ste.c* uaul MKjw.*y torough me 
Ab MeDofiaM apatkad t te  tcwwid te tio d  whea to* i lm i-  
R*wk* with two foal* aad •f*  caugkl lir* . CamUle K rcry ,
Boljby Hizll kfrd io h a  MtK#a*.l*: Fkii Oey*tt* to d  Al L m g km  
gpA lizs.|to* te  C!klf*|o m©v#d.**('b tr<»r*id a i New York c.r#w 
rouf peint* u s  oa Toroate t t e  *'*'**» toea ■ 44  lead ' V'ER.S.AILGES, F f t c f f  




J u te  bfr'-oeg p te te  tiM wtoiMt.rt 
I With two t t e  two tMtot*
R c g ta 't  two ijoois w «i’«  
o  for t te  bwer'S.
t tm *  iu rv ed  *fo«ly to d
n  w c ia 'l itoUl tfie kuar-uii.a,..to 
;&..art to.*t uiwra '«■>,«** oM} vfi.»4t 
m  gvvzi. it w ti  M c C k litte  wool 
., t t  4 to  t e o g t e  m  fo* ow'B r w  j
Ibixtod t i te r  w ortto f kl* w ty  j DIflDSS YME W H W * lS t Ver>.
„fi«Q  ^  board* la m  V«raa» ac*’* Km**tefeto rtew site  •
, U)m. te tiM pI t iH i t id  U ito tx ite to t a t I  to to m  •*«-
■ I te  Cwdur mat crwuued m c to l
tt.* fuj t  \#cLC* g'lAl t l  4 43. 1 o&4o*ja c* 1 two BUftute
; Jtoifta te d  I tk ta  t  te tg  t t e l  i e ; f,Qf £.teriiag  T te  f t t e a  
; wfovk j u i i l e O - y e a t !  w*g c i t j t e  f tw T t  l a X
le r t i f i t e  tote fom. kjiO £'.kcai^ltei.«*i i*..aiur-¥ww Hawrvcw., 
I p.cv'k tfoirx fo.f kaoAi*. «f.i4 i.'vHil-'' | m* fosa-c4i4 Itis* *#*ra*d te 
j l.. .̂f*ed ;,l 13.. jj , .j  il tftuaniiJusij V*r&.* f t» t
i K** H tw tteaa. iTty-Um id*! i^-te t t e  k * g  k!*iul t te
, | » i u *  i d  t o *  * « * * < .«  I 'o i t t e  > r , , , | «  * « a s g  frv .i f s « M ! t>¥.r t M t e a a
B - i t t s c * . . - *  » ts w ( tJ 4  cue .' , i  i i i » l  t t e  c t f i *
BijUisia Utter t*  a fo-foaHer t te l  
, t c . t 'b t  to* fow«t iigbi tetud rer- 
I fi«r.
a te te d  W'wiiawd uui fo*i a tu u t 
t t  Wittdr a* .
k*x£Li***r y
bi'.'.to cr.lr toii»54_al rew vdt »s ll-i*.Kt t,.*.. 
t t  lU a*. clteiiH )* W1.U weal *4 ; *iwtoef w*i a
ItfoLOIIXA DAILY OOi t lE C .  MON.. OCT. » ,  IM t
U.S.A. Cops Canada Cup 
Canucks Puli Up In Fourth
A f fu l  by 0cm M irfhall |t% * ft*^d counted i J a r t  K ifkuu*  c te lk m f up * . me ra
th* n tB f tr*  t  14 l«td, but It' Mahovfieh and A rn iitro ftf ' fan ltttic  run of bm lie i, w<»n t te ,o n  th# fr#ea  ta d  th#« p o fp td jW ae  tfomlwr H ut G rant la  l#fo I ’fisj,*,**
TWO C rO iL t ftfo fT  r f o l t o o
V rm oa h x a  #v#» ta d  » » r* d . i - K f f c - M v C U t e M
1*0 gp*Xi to j a i  w i t r  i» o  a iih - .- _____  |  14
uU» Nisjito* iu t t te  t i l l  u t* . i Cv-l'ur
tvuirtol c* t  »rr**fi»d t t e t  tT.er j iK uyetei l . i l
•tUfii a }*** tiora A fu  » t| t,#, l f o * t t e » “
71- j 'u£.e*»U'te.> t . l i '
; s u m ’* t t e t  ftu®  f* u tU .U te  A-Adimm . h ^ y m .
a c.inet *00 ' raeg.# *5 le  i t .  ( t i *  V tro .*  i t e i  %a a m  • •  11
fote L« t te  f tf .t  um # m tfoa l—Vw-'iioti, B u u
YAGE f  iR UiPttwi'm i, fo ifo lte w *  »** fo kalfbat.k J i ia  DU-ig*,H.g I f iw t  f o tw u f  o af v |* « ia t j.f 14
W eitefs l'cc-ttw.lt C t« -|U t-a  IN te td  -.4’ g .jiiv  { L 'e d t"  »totefr'iM»
Icft'fiie g*B** da 'ifci to* »#*k-; te l f iu e t  U n t a  CoUEia,ft g a i ' Jtek-wx* foto t  ■«.#«** k d - j l f o ,  t'w4*. T**Uuf:i iftkfoMil
two th d  £**....̂ ^4 w*m #t*r ; f * n u i#  to# tti#  rruisat*.* l u a r ^  i i j  m Taau'wca sMiaar.
^  !toe * te  to to .  pe».*a b.1 j j  w,'
m w i'f ra v w  Tif'V wn* *ro rt .'M iC U te te  <i..U*fofigi 11:11.vo n A n m ra  t b k  r m  |
U r r y  RobiteQa b t » U d  t  ft« ld ’f n t  oaai* t t r iy  m th* * * w u t e  I  i l t O i r D  rEA lO O
f te t  a t e  tKjeiexlte *a t te  ti>uch. J u te  i«ya.#d m t  4 -Ieuaw i.* . J. i u u i i '
Cl>e£> it.b tel letsM ite a t 1 fo *4,4 Ifow); iu fi* ii.a lte ‘ . . . .  I I I
Liiimcif* I.vfts A m e d * * £>*&*, |-..C*JU| feci f a i l  iarE»#| 
p.»i.i.c4 la 11 A 3-n..r *£,1 i te  ?**’ ; a ke-to i *.foA|
t o u f tl. si o wici i ih “ft ^  ytalward t  jjua*. j
Goitli# fofot.*|d WSdwted' K *l-'
*»:!
! C«.!|.*ry S'Usipodtr* dow nte
1 toe icwly Edmcjclea ILikimo* 
42-24 13 ildrTiOiattm Saburdty. la  
1 th* p io een . r u a ic r  Bebby Tay- 
I IckT *et • re re rd  f<sr p * tt r*fe:>- 
‘061 T s i k r  p i f k t e  utf 
»CP-;y * id  p u r 4 w hen  t e  holed o u t ’ f r ta n  C a l g a r y  q u t t s e rb a c k
wc'Js' ffv.m a js .te  trap  76 feel f i t r r i . G»ir>‘ KetL.ng to up for fo u i tci
t tfi pia. 'The ball benouad itaea j 41—<4i# te t te r  than W mncj.eg t«S
J t t a  B ellv rtu  »oor«d twie# m arker.
Canucks Too Light, Harmless 
'Cisco Takes Share Of First
V tftC fruw  Ctrtuek*. ¥m l lg h t l . f tw  Rem nu ieh tiuon  * w * d  tn 
m  SRywe tfM k tf f iv jih #  third j>enoij lo m ak t il 3-| ^
le*» with t t r t f  on# pffteuftlve; Totem* and Duck»roo* wenlt 
lln# tied up, raa  t te lr  W titem  into the third period tied nn 
Hockey U t f u #  record lo 14 t£>al* by Larry  H»l# t t e  A.'o*
cut lo nme holes.
,NT.rki*u», the 23 
h-isky belter from
l*u, - . —  -- — _ _ ,   attoUier a t e  t t e
d id s t  la i t  th ro u |b  th* httX pm to'* »ei‘t.>nd go*!* of tfi# Cansd* Cup f« i( tourn* m eat for j into the bole for th* three. j a te  t.rni* P itu  tolM I
rk 4 . n lfh t to put th* teaf*  b*rk t n ; to# fourth itra ig h t year today Palfwer fed a btrdi* arinli lilu# lk»mb*f halfback Clearg*
WMft rw m i r. ' d riv er’* seat arsd D av#’. »* p!*y In the final round was NTcklau* •  r«*r at the l l -y » td ; FTemirif moved to within 11
TWO Iff NiMIJTS Kwiio a d d e d  an Im uranc# delayed by f tg  and tlien finally I tiar 5 seventh. rinaUy «*s the ixrinl* ef the Western Cvrnfer-
ffoiith cam* m  Mik* U ih u fo * ' • h m  a t tl.M  
lilu.n## ftom to* « # ,  .w fo i i te  a *bA toto t te  ligkV
Tb.e te itjr-g  ha.ntted D*s« k a te  cvMiM*' fioen 19 t'#«t oul  Alan lU-gka rfostd  th# gap ta
I — KtsuW'S,*, 
tKatuS#,.(fot 
4 —Kefowte, fottoet-f 
lu a a t i i i t te i  . .
(2—V*r6v«. ffogaa
«.A.|*r. &terk.i . . . . . .  I? i l  
Yeafo'b*#: K iam haatei e te irt-
4 m  
11 i l
,  *«., * I te..sw a"s-« » j tog . r'sii*o©adacti l .k l ,  AckawpE
Ohio S ta te ‘ enc# acaring re a itd  set ta 1931 rifiZs* V tn*"iKr ettv"**!®®* to'*! 17:41 whea he shol i*»fo»wtot< * **, J BUmg
w_,«..,...I. ...... ... i r . - i . .  i ilr it  .suteay gam * ta W  bouacwd m btt A eito-H  hMfrk.t*i t U II . SA*lll. telfrerw*
«hou;d brtog tb .m  back fo **rlh ; u .s fo a y  itnpgaagl
eighth the former
year • old Pf®i'te alm ost human when, by halfback Jack Htll of S iskafr: 
c J lu m b u * .-te  *»ent over par 00 th# 43»>-' chew art Rougkrldert Flejnsngi fur t te  t'AyoHi. R lriea ts id  to*"'
cwfia 1011.111 to hold iLclr lead
v,e**»vc, aa* wte i? ».#•» vasw •  »**te *»*** ;' *   w - ■ ,. ^
ithed four under m r  to wm th* *^to b ii pitch and three-putted.ier» trounced British Columbia- /
*.-*». _ •## * * -   ............ ........... ................................. — — « I l ^ m .  rA_W l w i U.%#»#.tr,jaM -
Sunday aftem ooa.
San r ra a e tic a  (k#«l* 
•her#  to ftrat r'»c#  h"
took a
individual titl* with a S3-hol« 
total of 23t.
Hie tcHirnament wa* deftd,#d 
over 13 holes tecau se  the *wirl- 
i!ii fog p te irn le d  pl*v over the 
full d litanc# to TJ hole*.
Tournam ent director F r e d  
Corcoran said ail 33 teams 
WKHiid ftni’h the 43 hole* "even
Goodwin. Th*n Tom McVie ’' 
icored with 75 »#e«nti* left artd 
iS ra ttl#  *1*0 drew its goaltenrirr
h a \#  to fkxxlUght the
3-1 beffrr* ^ 1 y  1.141 faa i k Van- for an #*tra attaekerT with ihe 
f o u w .  while th# { , »a mt  result. Arm# SehmsuU
Portland Buekarooi w m  *hetr; ismred the only goal of the sec- 
f irit gam* at hrnna. defeatLng, orvd i>erK>d and Norm Jormion 
fteattla Totem* by th# »*m#  ̂adfJcd the other f'w Los Angeles 
•cor# bafora 1,151. i early in the third.
Saturday night, a hrnna crowd 
to  4.(07 law  Totam i #»pt«ia lo^ 
a 7-3 srictory ovat Ixi* Angeleti 
B ladat lo itay  In tha thick of ; 
toe ftg h l I
Danvar I n v a d e r *  and San 
F tan d aco  now have nlna nnint* 
each. S«atUa alght. I t e  Ang«lra 
alx, ta d  Vaneousrtf two.
n t  r r  u k e
Saali tied uo lha Mg Vantooa- 
w f  I1A« to Phil Maloney and 
winger* Jim  Baird and iltKkly 
Boofsa, idflftnf ufr goal* by Nick 
MIrkoaki In tha B ril nerlod, te n  
Halay In the laeotHi and Pel#
I’anagabko into an empty nal In 
the third.
Camicki drew  foaltender M ar­
cel Pallia lor an a i t r a  forward
Rockets Take 
Exhibition Tilts
Arnoitj P a lm er, a m em ber of 
two of the three t'fcvlouj U S. 
chim plonihip team*, had a 243 
tij g ,ie  the I.’ S, a ro-nblncd 
score of ts,'. Palm er haa » 34 
for Ihe final nine hole*.
The fin.il rouwl ongin.tlly was 
ichcdu!r-d for Rund.sy Mrt was 
t'o-aioncd bcc.iu e of a heavy 
fog Fog bisrV etcd the f«r-72 
I'aint-Nom-l.T-nrctcche links to­
day b it. after a long delay, 
iiflcd frwuxh to r'vrmtt the play­




' A special com m ittee ha i beets 
, appo nlcd to investigate it»te- 
I  ment* attributed to Dave Sterm 
I in a featured article In a Can- 
1 adian m agarine.
' The commitie* was appointed 
by .Major J. \V. Daviei prt-i- 
i dent to th# Amateur Athletic 
! Union to Canada and to* British 
j Kmpire atsd Commonwaallh 
Game* AisociaUon.
■ Rtatrment* attributed In 
Steen concerning to* condltksna 
at the game* are cotnplelely 
oppfMite tn letter* and articles 
by other athletes on the same 
team ." Major Davtei said.
No complaint* were made by
lions, resting a t t te  fop to 
arvd n * .m ln | h a t orveift'* Lx to# first ttm e,
of regular pl«y foj lirrnped aheivd early  la t te  gam*
-on a sp*tki!.ng 17-
rmd was rkwe-theekte.
L o n i 34-20 at Wlnnljveg Sursday 
Hill **t to* m ark with i t l  
point* r  ITc. t g t n ti
more gam* of regular play fo* . , ,
jjnj- I tm i ir ls f 9  yif*d divh h f
Tonwito Argoaauta defeated:'''*^'** 7Temmg, Ftv* m ioulte 
Saskatchewan Kmighrlders 44-2SI • Frt}!# Pills lea l a 4 k t a ^
i In a Canadian Fcntbatl Cimfer-j I'’*’* •  (uii galk»p to even the
enc# interlocking m atch tn Tor-1 ^b.it I..m s ran out <>f
onto Rurxlay jb ira ih  a te  the mmii'crs kej.d
Kecltng was retlavlng In t h e  f i b g  
slot fnr injured Eagle D»y arvtt* George F l e m i n g  a te  luno 
he fired 14 of 2l ittempte<t lerwi* aeored two touchdown* 
parses for 367 yards. One w ssieach  for Winnipeg
Cats First In Eastern League 
With Quick-Kick Triumph
Veteran quarterback Bernt* covered one fumble by toe
t e l  p 
as K(
U6.fi
11 H , iuuli itr i44..iagi 
•I-1 btaiiteia. ithargUigi l i  I t.
IpipUtgl
i l .g i t
and Ver&'-iQ alietnpved fo tr* up 
the game.
C'hithu.bn's fong shot hm n  ( te  
Vtrtkua biu* he* ael up Kafow- 
nas' aiath gtual. Hi* shot bMunfo 
«d off a ketncwi deftttder a te  
JO'ha ItrtNig n tw a  it hc.ime.
FAinr oo.A iJi 
HhottJy afiar t te  10 tniaut* 
m a r l, t te  atUoa tiyvk m  a furr- 
ous pace.
D*t#fmlBattaa act up tte  flrsl 
to  those fo tla  whea Vernoei's 
Nuyeni k 'lt his stick H ek ick ed jin g i 7.04; 
toe puck fo K lteshanka who i t  to 
slacn>ed it home. lihto* tm fo t l  by
Johtv Hlrvtng *#4 up Motoer
t W t D  PKRKM)
10—Kekjwaa, J S lrm g
Kasuhuckli t.M
11—VeriKW, fotjiicatealke 
«fvwj#ait . 16 41
lI-KeWifWR*. T l t r v » |
ij. iutmg, ludai . . . .  11.34
11-Ke-kmisa. titoli
t j .  ilr««f>  . . . . . . .  11.II
14—Verne*. Aherk
lunassMitsd*  ........ II M
12—VerntT®. ifogta 





a t 11 M when t e  flijqwd
Vsmufo
Kelowna
II  17 
II  II  1I-«T
Faloney gave Hamilton Tiger 
Cat* the Eastern  Football Con- 
ferenc# title Ralurday.
• f  YHR CANADIAN PREfM I  CMrroran rulMi, however, that '© hendrjuBrtrr* official.^ With second down rw fMtawa
Kamloops Rockets went be- t«'f*d be rrnluced to nln#!<>f the CBnadian IJnUsh E inpuej Ro'i*h R iders’ IT-yard lina and 
yohd thcir Okanagan junior le t  au.-r of w eather ron- u n .
league for opposition during the ’Tie f.ict a ntimlver! ^ ’hcr s ta trm rn ts  itinde by , kicked tha ball out of th ^  ^
weekend and enjoyed two lo |v :“ 7 ” ’** pla.ver* have com m it-i Inwlving tha AAU of G
aided eahibition hockey v l c l o r l e a ' A u s t r . v l i a  Wednesday
17-2 tn the ir favor:
ki ->  Lake team
It was
Sunrlay night at William
nnd athU'tcs, that arc specific 
in nature have been contradict­
ed by those directly mentioned
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN r i f B R  
RATtmDAT 
Nattawal ta a f M  
Chicago 1 M ontreal 1 
New York 4 T»>rrmtn *
AMerlean te a g a *  
R o c te ite r 3 Cl*v#lantl 2 
PIttaburgh I Hershe# * 
Providence 9 Springfield •  
Weatern Leagiia 
Los Angeles 2 flatttlA 7 
Central Prafetslanal 
Minneapolis 4 Omaha h 
Bt Louis 2 Indlanapolta 2 
Eaatara Leagtte 
New H avtn  I Clinton I 
Izmg l.slund 5 Johnstown T 
C'hnrlolte 1 (Jrecnstxrro I  
Knoxville 7 Nashville 4
■■sfnit (h r  ^  (),p or involved. Stt-en will be asked
t^rltw i jinlor le ie ^  1 * 1 ' ' « ( »  *""h 4*5 i’» ‘b 'c  specific details to his
.1  h i r ,  s X r t l ,  5 o V  f - , . . " !  * ' ■ i’; ' r  ' ‘'T t - '" ; ' 'Valle# rhtefs fr«m rhnii«.»,-w I 7 ) * d  a .3.3 for a Al-hole total .valley Chiefs from Chilliwack.L,j R.mnn Elota a 3« foi! “  7'to>«l that tha commlt-
Centre Murray Owen, playing** 243 1’*̂  t>e able fo present a
hi* first two games for Kam- South Africans Gary Player 1 TTie na-
foopa, had a pair of big and Rpupf w.iltman wmmd ’*’• ^^71 at
evrnlngi. He scored three• third with a t<d.d cf 4!»2 T h e n i T^ovember 7, 8 and 9.
times In Kamloops as hlaj cBme Al Balding and Stan L'o-i “ " ~as
rightwinger Dale S a n d y  h e  
scored four goals and his leffr 
winger Blcky McShane three.
J«an Beliveau ahd Bcrnia 
Ceoffrlnn of the M ontreal Uana- 
dlens both counted four points 
In two we<Ui6nd games to move 
Into a firat-place lie wilh Chi­
cago'* .Sinn Mlklfa In the Na­
tional Hockey League's top 
seven scoring list.
Manitoba Jw ilor . .  . . , ,
.  ro rt r , . , .  „ a - « ;  r l M  X
Boomer notched oh* gonl and 
three assists to tie MIkltn for 
the lead At 12 points. Mihlla had 
to aeltl* for two assists.
Oeoffrlon and Miklta have 
Identical rern rda  of alx goals 
and alx assists while Beliveau 
t  Canada I'®* acored thred and heliwd set 
, up nine more.
Bobby Hull of Chicago also 
had a i*ro<lucltve weekeiMl. Tlie 
blonde te m b e r scored his fourth 
and flftli gonik of the season and 
received Iwn nsslsts to stay 
within raaeh  of Uie leaders at 10 
poliils.
M ontreal’s J o h n  Ferguson 
scored once nnd earned two na- 
slsta to ptdl Into a lie at nine 
point# with Chicago'# Ken Whar- 
ram , held pointless through the 
w ^k en d .
h I c a g o’s Ah McDonald 
'cor#d twice Sunda.w night to
ces 3
Haakalehewaa Jan le r
E stevan 2 Flln Flon 4 
Begin* 2 Weytmm 4 
Melville .1 Moose Jaw  4 
Baskatchewan Benlar
Winnipeg 6 Yorkton 8 
Extdblllan
Edmonton Oil Kings 
Olynipic* 4
S I ND At 
NaUnnal l.ea iua
M ontreal 8 Detroit 4 
Toronto 0 Boston I 
Clilciigo 4 New York I 
American la a g u !  
B altim ore 3 Quebec 2ti




Biirtngfleld 1 f\o ldenca 1 
lerahey .I Hochi-iter 7
(flan Francisco 3 Vancouver 1
Portland 3 Bcaltle 1li r
Central rfhlessloiial
u) I
nard of Canada with 495 foI- 
lowed t)y A u-trnlia 's Bruce 
Crampton and  Bruca Devlin 
with 497.
Mnyer finished with a 37, giv­
ing him a Al-hole total to 242 
and a tie w ith Miguel fbr sec­
ond place in the battle for the 
Indlvldif 'I crown won last year 
by Arget. 'a 'a  Roberto da Vic- 
ento.
B a l d i n g ,  from M orkham, 
Ont,, finl.du-d with a 2-15 and 
Leonard, from Vnncouver, hnd 
250 Bidding's card wns 07-71- 
73-34 nnd Lconaid 'a 6!>-71-71-39.
STARTH EARLY
Nlcklnus stnrted his fantnstlc 
string of birdies on the par 9, 
450-yard first hole, two putting 
fmm 45 feet, He got another 
birdie 3 at the second with a 
booming aofl-yard drive and •  
second shot tha t went to 30 
Inches of the pin.
The U.R. M asters and PCIA 
champion had fo settle for a 
par 3 on the 180-yard third hole 
but got back Into tho birdie 
swing on the 403-yard pAr 4 
fourth. If* dropporl a 20 - foot 
pull.
Pnlm er Joined Njcklaua with 
a birdie on the 409-ynrd par 4 
fifth with Arnold dropping a 15- 
foot putt nnd Nlcklnus (ifoklnif 
his from 35 feet.
Nlcklnus continued his alm ost 





a trrilliant six-goal 
lelm ut Oeddlch. Pen- 
cerjX)weredi the 
Kelown.a T eam sters 8-5 Ip’ Okn- 
nagnn Volley Soccer Lcngue 
action here .Sundny.
(leddlch scored three times In 
each half. Tlio rem ainder of the 
Penticton Scoring wns handled 
by John Vucslk nnd Andy Trlat 
who scorerl singles.
Dt>n Hutton taxded a pair for 
the T eam sters atm Alex Roth, 
Johnny ristn lll, and Chrla Ha- 
mnnn scored once each.
The Win vaulted Penticton Into 
second place In the league with 
nine points.
Penticton led 4-2 a t half time.
rone In th* Inst minute of the 
game. It scored the winning 
point and gave Hamilton a two- 
point edge over the second-placa 
Riders.
More Imriortant, the 11-10 win 
gave Hamilton the seaaon'* ser­
ies tx tw een the clulrs two games 
to one. This mean* that even If 
Ottawa can climb Into a tie for 
the lead In next weekend’s final 
gam e, the Tiger-Cats will atlll 
flnl.£h firs t with •  bye Into the 
fln.il*.
Ottawa W'lll take on M ontreal 
Alouettes, who finished th ird . In 
a audden-death aaml-final a 
week after the season ends.
Toronto A r g o n a u t s ,  who 
wrapped up fourth and last 
p l ic t  aeveral weeks ago. won 
the only other gam e In the E ast 
during the weekend.
They b e a t  Saskatchewan 
Roughridera 44-28 in a Canadian 
Football L e a g u e  Interlocking 
game.
ERAHI^ TK’AT LEAD
Bobby Kiintr* one-yard touch­
down plunge In the first quar­
ter nnd Don Sutherln 's convert 
gave the Tlcnts a 7-0 half time 
lend. Ottnwn'.s Ron Stew art bid-
FOOTBALL
M in n eaiT o lis S St. P a l
Elfttern t.eagiie 
Clinton 4 Nc 1 Haven 3 
Jnhn.'ttiuvn 2 long  Island 4 
Knoxville I Gteeniilforo 4 
Charlotte 1 l4A»hvlllt 5
Blanlleba JtaMiai' ' 
Winnipeg RangArl I F oft F ran ­
ces 3
(4askaich4wa« Janler
Fstevun 4 FUn Flon 2 
Mouse Jaw  ,l Sa*HntOun 5 
NaskatcheWAi^ RettlMf 
Mouaa Jaw  4 R efloa •
NHL STARS
Roughrider* tn set up five ofj 
their si* touchdowns. All fold, I 
tha team s cam e up with seven 
pasi Ir.terceptlon* and four fum -' 
hies In the wild ct»nte»t that w as' 
mefinlngle*! to t*)th chib*. 8 ai- 
katchewan has wraiit»ed up 
third place In the Western Coo- 
Lrcnce.
Toronto quartertsark D i c k  
Bhatto scored two touchdoims, 
carried the ball 17 time* for 184 
yards, completed three of four 
pad* attempt* for 84 yard# and 
caught seven throws from Sandy 
Atephens for IBl varda. It gave 
Bhntto 3R3 receptinna In hla ca­
reer. alx more than the record 
established by form er M ontreal 
Atouette Red O'Qulnn.
ALAO RCORR TDa
G erry Phllyip also got a pair of 
touchdowns for tha Argos, and 
Clare Exelby and Dave Mann 
each scored one. Stephens con­
verted four and kicked a 27-yard 
field goal, while Mann t»ot«d a  
single.
Hugh Camplfoll, Jim  Cope 
land, Ron I-ancaster and Dale 
West each scored a touchdown 
for toe Roughridera and Frank 
Trlpuckn converted three. M ar­
tin FabI added a Single.
NY Giants Outplay Browns 
Last Unbeaten Team Falls
R r THE ABROnATW) P lE M iF a r l  M nrrall In a lt-10 trium fll
nnceil this Wilh n one-yard scor­
ing plunge ol his own In the 
th ira  quAtter,
NHL LEADERS
Eastern Canfcrenre
W L T F A rt 
Hamilton 9 4 0 293 193 IH
Ottnwn 8 5 0 2M 203 10
Montrenl 0 7 0 250 248 12
Toronto 3 10 0 181 280 0
Western Conference
W L T F A PI 
II 4 0 3.59 222 22 
0 4 2 370 290 20
Boston goaltender Ed John­
ston. who stopitfd 83 shot.s m  
driiw even With Phil Govettc of | Ihe Bruins Shmitniit IVironto 2-0 
New York a t etiTht liny-'B nndav fur tlicir first victory '








Rick Black, who added the ly­
ing convert, kicked a l7-yard 
field goal early  In the fourth 
quarter for a 10-7 Ottowa lead. 
But Suthcrln 's 2tl-yard place­
m ent shortly after tied the score 
and ael the stage tor Faloney
During the gam e, Faloney 
had completed only seven of 21 
passes for 130 yards while Rider 
quarterback Russ Jackson com­
pleted II of 17, gaining IHO 
ynnla, The Rough Ridera, led 
the 'Tiger-Cats in ru.shlna, 181 
yards to 100, and In flta l dt 
20-18.
In TVironto, tho Argomuits In 
tercbptcil four jiassca and rc-
ibwns.
Ry THE CANADIAN PR R M  
B tand inn ; Chtongn, won 8, 
loM I tied 8, points 12,
Poinia; Qeoffrlnn, Montreal, 
Beliveau, M ontreal, MikitK, Chi 
cago, 12.
Ocala; Oeoffrlon, Montrenl, 
Miklta, Chicago, 0.
 ̂ Assiata: Beliveau. Montrenl,
Rhutouta; Plante, New York
New York G l a n t i  ovcr-j 
whelmed the ptevkniily im- 
Ijcatcn Brown# in a National 
roolt»all League encounter Sun­
day In such convincing fashion 
tha t G aveland coach Blanton 
Collier adm itted;
"They simply outplayed u* In 
every a 1 n g 1 a angle of the 
g am e."
The offensive heroes war* Y. 
A. Tittle, th* balding quarter­
back, and Don Chandler, who 
kicked four field goals.
Cleveland's Jim m y Brown, 
th# league’s No. 1 rusher with A 
ISG-yard-a-gnma average, waa 
limited to 40 yards In nlna car­
ries. Frank Byan eomplcted one 
pass In nine attem pts and 
wound up with a minus Ha 
yards tor hi# eltorlt.
The Browns' loss deprived the 
NFL of ita last untxaten team , 
but G eveland atlll leads the 
E astern  Conference with a B-1 
record, one gam e ahead of New 
York and Bt. Ixnils Cardinals, 
iKith 5-2. n>« (’nrdlnnls kept 
pace with the Glatita na Char­
lie Johnson pitched three touch­
down passea In a 21-7 victory 
over Washington Kettsklns 
Green Bay Packers and Chi­
cago BeArs reinnlnesl tietl for 
the top spot In the West. The 
Paekers m ade the ihoat ot top 
perform ances by lecohd-strihg- 
erk John Roach and Elijah 





over Minnesota V lk taft and usg 
Angeles Rams used Roman Qab> 
riel's passing to down San Frtfr* 
cisco '4»eri 2S-31.
tn (he American League, CMe 
ton Davidson's nln*-yard foueb> 
down pa ia  to Qterus Bhaw ear* 
ried Oakland Raider* fo a I4-II 
upset of to# Weatorn DiviafoR 
leading Ran Dltgo (Ttargeri.
'The victory pulled ( te  fttUU 
ers to within 1% gam es of th# 
C hargers. San Dlago la B-l, Oab> 
land 4-4.
Houston took over tha top ipo t 
In the East as Georga Blatida
t assed for three second half mchdowns In tha Oilers' 28-T 
trium ph over K a n e a a  City 
Chiefs. Houston leads with ■ 5-3 
record.
Boston Patriots dropped to A 
tie for aecohd at 4-4 after a  
28-81 toss to Buffalo Bills flatur* 
day night while New York Je ta  
rem ained In contention at 8-3-1 
Mter a 85-35 tie with D ihver 
Broncs liefore a record AFL 
turnout In New York of Rl,877. 
l l ie  four - gam e program  a t­




Bnllimnre Colla and (be Bears 
li* E a g l e s  
drives engl-
defeated Phlladelph!
18-7 on two long 
neered by Billy Wade.
Elfiewhere, Ed Brown passed 
for four touchdowns aa PItta­
burgh Stcelers e<l«c<l Dallaa 
Cownoys 27-21, Detroit lilohi got 




223 269 I 
0 292 m  14





I erguvon, MU 
W harram , Chl 
McDonald Chi
G<wali% M
a  A l^ts. r iM
6 « 19 4
« « 12 R
3 9 12 7
5 5 10 2
4 5 9 10
9 2
Bobljy lltdl, who scored the 
Irlng goal In a 1-1 draw  with 
Montreal Sahirday and cnntrlb- 
uted a goal and two assist* to 
Chicago’s 4-1 victory over Now 
York Sunday.
Gordie Howe, who scored the 
5I4UI reguliir season gonl of ht* 
career to tie the record set by 
form er M oolrcai can ad ien i ptar 
M aurice tRockey) R l j ^ r d ,
Ry n i H  t ’ANAOIAN YKICflfI 
R E 5 tE 5 ltll.ll U ii l  N , , .
L’npi. George Eyston of 
England 26 years ago today 
raced hla m otorcar Tliun- 
dertw lt over the Utkh kalt 
flats a t 360 mllos un hour 
but thb m achine Irroaa down 
on the retu rn  Journey, Icnv- 
Intact the record of 361.13 
in,p h. f cl two years earlier 
L*y Bir MAlcoim CftinplHdl. A 
f«w days la(6r, howavar, 
I ja tm i  se t *  record of &U.
(’ (Ig |i ( 'i I i ..
IDolcl DJiUfu
A ll 0  ,
Wl(l- t v  “ I W I (
11 a .
,(i. n,ii, -I ' 1. -
r , . . , I , r ' . I , ' ;
I- • I "I ( , , ■
'( ( '< 'I 'I  r.im ilv  Pl.m
<11/11 H lj 'f i
u  . I.j p. .1, I ,
I I-: HI.  "I L f "  ' '  I ' I  ’
Let "DOC. HEP" Chart Your 
Car's Performancel
We’ll check it out from tadlM or to f ta r  
end, and pack It with Hep's Pept
hlaliR Mire jrhdr Yar It 
**0 |teHi4iaRal’* ihla winter
0K4NU HT IN FO R  A
Town and Connlry W inter 
(reads, Ilte time gnaran- 
lee fer an low as BI4,M| 
li7Bsl5 itibn type.
t U N f i  U P ’ T O N IC *  
Atito lie rflca  R ep slri
* 'n iE  F e p  s t a t io n "
Ray Avo. a t  EUls 7 6 m tO
SEE...!





Nflrr.ilcd in Person 
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TWO ETHEl STREH BUNGALOWS
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Nice ii-jcco bccTie. t'»» 
l a r g e  bedxcM.’c,». utidt* 
rwM!’. , ba*efri«6 t, auta for- 
air Reatiag, maiffofig g»r- 
age. patio a te  ae ll l . t e -  
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Al JiLnsOSi :i2 -am . Gc.rd:ci L. f  .:.U W. T llL ad
EEL.0rt'N..4. B.C.
..ret ifo
. im- " 4
66̂ 1̂3 U?-
-g'.BU'S-H ElHEWiXtU EOR SALE.
..- y rj. g re e o , an y  le eg tb . T «le- 
n n  m  r  I J  U E x ie  T65«it:£M ©r l65-57«) l i :  P U R E  B R E U DACHSHUND2 3 . Prop. Ix ch an g ea  i H K ^ ^ 'c E A ^ ^ m r T E D ^ R
 REVLNUE 'b 'uSINESS:**'^"* ' .........— — ......- ....
t j.ro-i<nv Ui O a£ * g a«
oaiaa r©« ratrag
0*'tL.a* auuta# <M tiH' ta
"tXHt «• P T iva H'* «*■ M
'«# ixi mmrm^rna ig a* it—,.
ywMfcbr. Si. Swr. t a  (kit
'irttat. te'.itg *'t» i. ta t .t i t .  iMfuixwai, si B a a .t t t  Vtto,
a rlu  i.ai u li 1 Tm rux-f. at’«ta 
N. tu i *<*..*«-• -V. ».r«t 
(}) ’.K* 0 WI * Im  r .a  atg
'Xmd i'fft, tmammm 




t i . i :  E tV aas. RR
r.te:., B C .
14 42. Airtos For Sale
I'M* t%kK-«4fw 
?4»,
16. Apts. For Rent
A N E tt' A I L A im iE N T  B :..yA E  
■-»i«rux,g Ka.fc .4t;ja-U'.. e 1 t«d*
f l , f c i . y ' . - i u « ' e s
a.t»l r '. f t . j f f ,  < 4 TV, heat,
li,g!i.'i ai'id a a t f r  A iw  1
fxiiif&ed *.xt* A p ril  
Mj* ffofckx, S -i'e  I. AiLB.gtao 
Hi*.**, IS Il ! .« » f r a r *  A i*  Tele- 
'(.liMta t'M 'llM  ti
; ATTKACTlVE'~~'si;n'E~T)VEK- 
IxA ifii ja rk  A ia iU ll#  itu- 
ftifuLaVely. L x i |»  lieidtw..ail, liv- 
iisgft*.«t a f i 'i  kiLbee w itfi l i . - g #  
.arid refngefiL -r WOO j.*ef 
Nil i'foidrta Cxiiacd
H i'S e it H RtaRy l.M I»
A T T H A irtT V E  '" I I J E D H O O M
rvkiffvl tpfi,ar.'-" n  « te  
( x t u i e i ,  t o x m e l  4 TV. L.e*t, 
iigS! a te  aa '.rr  Lt.il'tef'.l, Ckfte
r t j O w c K s  
S*r ri t«e«(. •%!«« tPDfd* to 
■.yiapatky are  tewiicqugta
K A w i^ cT i r u t d w c n  b a s k c t
M l D m m  A ve  :C !.3n l
C U ttO E N  GATE ttX iR lS t 
MTt P t te a ty  SL tO-JTH
____________  t t. w. r  B
8. Coming Events
I ‘THi;'~KEiJt:.)W N .\”' r a n d '^ a n  
•ea'itli'.es Ai*:;jtl Ger.tsaS M re t-  
t l lg  WU! f<e t r ’,.,! U» ’.?i* K r i . ’«r ..»
I Juau.fr Hxt'i N '.'.n l im M'-o-lty.
Hfst. 4, l*fo »! * J' sr,. Ail jareri'*
1 to  fT'.„,*ic t t 't e e a '.*  In iC efow tJii
|juai«i’,f a te  Nftk..r ll-gd te te a J  3 1!»:DHs.A.>M UNETTUNLSHEI..)
are  u rg te  to ••.'.ete, ilm efre irt lu ’/.e, f.rciTace. A r i i l -
T'O. U . t t ,  t l .  T l ' i t . j f  l»* w r e k  l a  S a v -riK b e r.
1 W w r e a ' i  " G < 6 tT  a f t r r  •  p .m .
Aujoliary Armutl Fail an<L ....................... '...
Winter r**h»i.io t.V.w, frota I  HITIROOM APARTMENT.
ra»Juf>n«lie. Infitelri* f--:ri fjnj.e in. l"Vll,r beated. jsattlr
frticn (iffa  F u rn ft* . (Kt. If . at (u rn u h te . A \»ilaU e Nov. I.
Caite. • p m . Tbif to^Teleplxic.# TC-IC2T. ti
ite  Y T 'i-U Y '^ iT E N T S H rin ii’o u s t:-
a t e  bring a H ic te . ^  74|k«-pto*
OKAHAGAN MISSION EXCLUSIVE
AKi'v* 
ua Liui.g S'.». 
A t  iXtt 









t Y l l  P 1 U 4  O M T  It* '.to 




M ccue El»dt« I'-MiO
PHONi: ttt-TlTl 
. ';r  Ik'.y.fn I-tflS
or •  I i le ■ U S ED AC U U M CLEAN ER for ;
f i j .  I, V ef-’siie . In g'.x*l cmKUucfiD. TtLe-'
tf.j'O'i'c.e tOWiSS, Ti;
^ . . . ^    •
2 4 . ProMrty For Rent f •  f ______________ iLiam. Ttlej-fiicwie IltA lM . 76^
S.M.ALX. feTDRE 0.N BERNAhD.CB4;):v'S~yA£foEO D^
..die , re.ki w  Eavua’.. Ajsj-iy at^K*,-*, ii,. tg lJ lT jj
t4 i tleft.a.id A ie ,  («r teteiteafee: „ .wo,r.f > 'TJ‘ti" -* ' ' --- - —~- ———- - -, _ _ J : ; k e n ’m o h e  o il  h i a t e r  >d r
f.*ie. I s  eai'elleet rmdibim. 
T t L n h x s e  t-efoSl? Tl
« ' ' ' l , ' j j ~ p u u r  5‘iTiR k g 'i j Css
te>* for gale. f t .  Tt.le{:foQoe tl3-
Tl
•  * ••  a . a  a•  a a
aa#
•  « 0 % t  %41 0i
25. Business Opps.
aXt'.y Tio a f rn ls  p it  a te . Wr.W ' yg*
IN LOVE WITH A 
CERTAIN NEW CAR?
•CT r r  n»w wr m  a
U V to lM rr . LITE g M A J J l l
STtL u:c- ir r
—   ' O L D  N E W S P A P E R S  F O B
T i .X A t u  H iJ iV I i'E  ST A T IO N  ia .le , a p p iy  C u e u la t io o  D ep * rV |
i.y * i
L &!‘c' A;^..iy I5u’» (f.e.El,
l i
Daily Cyiurler,
2 L P ro p « rty  For Salt 7 1 .  Property For Sale
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
C A N A D A  P E IIM A N E N T  
M O R T G A G E  CXJHP. 
5"und» a ia iS a t ’e at
f ’jffefi! r s f f i
P  S C H E l.I .E N n K H G  L.TD 
• A ger.ts r 
N a  Per nard  A ir
M uN LV  IO  GUA.N ON
i Prifi«erty. Ceoioiidato
30. A r tk b s  For Rent
* t w r ' i r i T v f T T n F i n
;:is:ait:. t 'k v t  laudtng macblDfct 
f a te  {-citslirr*. ujjbo-Utery aha.tn- 
iE.*»er. ip ray  guai.. electric «H*e. 
Jviteatftr ta te e f*  Phooa PO J- 
T,Ci6 for fiiof'* d#t*i!»
M , W I  tf
HEou: 31 . Articles Exchngd.
your




;«■ i rw* ISA«< f'-WI
OiaCik
1'# k'tofo w Y-ati fa.rato4r wJwniiiiUfOiw
' iw jctfteK U
iKikeUtoi**© 1$ i . 
ixcrlfoj'* tŴ'toBJKtgkMa* t-f« «w< U*
4k.t»Ji » m 0 JNtotimwe tot IM
Ifoa-.toa ST'1M». UW
i fedtW4 '# Wl Ittt K
', atikkketoai kto Bwawitof̂ 009*
; .Iu. w (k« timm t «t i ta ta a  ta  1*'%
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.r Ta. a...ikta m am m m  aia am 
‘ matmxt'SH am am (to a»a*m
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Nui'e 1. 5L.il Creek Aj-artmrnt*, 
IT'#: Wi-.er y* Teir;i...'.a# TC.- 
: CiCir IT
VfKili.iflil
•T H E  CXIRNER STONE Or'TK-gcao 
[tha Nalknj’’ mill b# »bo»n by!
School. Telejihowe 
Tl
Rev.‘ T i l l e r  of the Canadian FURNLSHED 3 RTOM
Bible ffocieur at Evangel Taber-f!?!'®- " ‘’T’ '
« rvv AH * KdirenoABl R oad, tfies hcce iC*a * ̂ * â.4 a 48 a ̂  , m -m, m mm m ma-sa m aama* . J  - J  ^ |;63U  or 762-8137.nacla Oct. I walcome
29. I
It 'H E  KKTOWNA RKBEKAH.^J^’̂ *̂̂ ’!^’
Lodge Annual Bazaar aU l be *’*1 ;  do*©-•  toaiT. Telephone i65-57jfi, • 'Wednesday. October 30 at 2 
o'cfock In the Women'a In.rUtut* 
Hall. 75
KELOWNA RATEPAYERS -  
iT u e teay . OcL 29, 1 p m .. Ogo- 
Ipogo Room. Memorial Arena. 
I m a r  Attorney Weddell diacuas 
1 hoapttal p lana._______________75
1 0 . Prof. Services
ti
18 . Room and Board
HOME AWAY FROM HOME! 
Room and hoard available for 
working m en. T e le j^ n e  762- 
0740 or apply 967 Harvey Ave.
79
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS




1103 Radio BulkUng Rclowoa
ROOM. BOARD AND LAUN- 
dry for young bu.slnesi man. 
Apjily a t 10«6 Wilson Avenue or 
Telephone 762-4270. 78
BOARD AND RCXJM WITH TV 
for responsible studenO, male 
or fem ale. Laundry optional. 
Telephone 2-8310. 75
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 




I CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 0 — 280 Bernard Ava.
IC ER TIFIED
IGENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
G eneral Accountant
|1918 EUia St. Keioama, B.C 
Phon* 762-3580
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
C ER TIFIED  GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANT 
1483 W ater SL Kelownn, B.C. 
Phono 762-0416
Mon. tf  
IPU B U C  ACCOUNTANT
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
fortable home. Telephone 762 
4530. 76
19 . Accom. W anted
RADIO ANNOUNCER SEEKS 
room and tioard. Would prefer 
liKatlon In a private homo with 
no, or only email children and 
acceea to a  piano. Will Iw work 
Ing nighta. Rejdy Htating loca 
tlon and cost to Box 8843 Daily 
Courier. tf
2 BEDROOM MOTEL, CABIN 
or house wanted in re tu rn  for 
ca re  of units during winter 
months. References supplied 
Ask (or Vic a t L ipsett Motors.
85
2 1 . Property For Sale
i l l  fk-rE.sfJ As f . Kf i 
:c-5 i«4
A fig
15M SO. FT. o r  UMNCi 
COMFOIT — tki a quiet rv- 
ideslSst f tf if e r / .  n c ir  gv-f 
c fu ric . Tbii II a n tv  arta 
« tth  no through traffic for 
■juirt a te  la fe tr . The large 
Itchen, dining room and U\- 
nlg roorn H a c im i the frtr .1 
the home enabling an In- 
'.ereiting day for the tw y  
bouicaife. 3 l-odroomi de- 
ilgned for the tnodfrn family 
ind  full, high baicm ent for 
Indoor activity fm vontrry  
Jay*. A ucll ajHMiintte, fine 
vome for Pl.500 full price 
a tlh  $7,600 down. M L S .
LUXUmT nO M E -  You can
have Immediate p o u c u io n  
of this iKautiful home. 2250 
*q. ft. of gracious living. 3 
b teroom i; large m aster t>ed- 
room with wall to wall ca r­
pet. Modem kitchen with 
built in counter; the dining 
room Li off the kitchen; 
there is a lovely 16 x 24 
family room with rnlred 
bearth fireplace nnd bar. 
Double carport ar.d gas fur­
nace. If ,vou would like 
lomethlng different in a 
ipaclous and charm ing home 
arlth a licnutiful view, you 
ihould sec this one. Absentee 
owner is anxious to  sell and 
h as reduced the price to 
$10,900.00 with rensonablf 
term s. Try offer*. M.L.S.
too ACRE FARM -  This 100 
acre mixed farm  is situated 
9 miles from Kelowna. There 
a re  30 acres a t  present un 
der sprinkler irrigation; the 
balance is rough grazing. The 
land is all fenced and cross 
fenced, Tltere is a good 2 bed­
room homo wlht flrcplaco 
with a lovely view: sprinkler 
lystcm . T ractor nnd cfiuij)- 
m ent included In the price 
Full price 124,900,00 with low 
down paym ent and good 
term s. Phone George Silves­
ter 2-.1516, M.L.S.
‘•WE TRADE HOMES"
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston G aucher 762-2463 
Cliff P e rry  762-7358 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 7624421
THOMPSON
a c c o u n t in o  s e r v ic e
KiactTonio D*l*> Processing 
ACQounUng -  Auditing 
Income TJ* Senrtc*
Trill !('♦ in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 










Im m ediate Sale. l.ow tax 
area. Beach access a t front 
door. One m inute to the lake. 
Twice the privacy of actual 
iakeshora property a t  hall Ihe 
cost. Choice residential oouth 
side a n  .x, breathtaking view. 
N ear ail iacllities. Low price 
MAOO, cash o r  term *. T ry 
ymir offer. PHONE NOW! 
Courtesy to  o ther agents, 
A.M.E. Real K state Depart­
ment. Kxcluslva; 1710 Riiia 
fit. 782-8W. Phbn* E ric  T. 




R eal I vtaie and Invurjiacc
:!'> lUrr.a.-vl ,Vvt-. 
HflrnT.a, DU. 
r r .-r .e  i c c - i u a
hWe 'AOTilh
h *. f s £ r ' 
!hh  t.fu' 
Lirs
,x-.:5trt.l f.ri a
L t sn th'- Si'ulh .‘-•ide 
jiir.ity  liomi- » fft r i  
L>f vS; v*m.'.s. ItJ x 16
ft. i.v*,nKf‘*'n» with Inu'k firc- 
f .b c r . farr.lly din.ng
room. 4 jh'c. ii-.tet rn b-'ith, 
r.cal kllchrn with 22D winng 
and ndjoining utility, forcc-ti 
a ir  furn.irc, kt.ijk' .'^tlxiur, 
Kr»'xi g.’ttd rn  and rorr.e fiutl 
tfc fs . Full j>ricc vvith i.ttr.ic- 
t ivc torn'.v, $12.‘,KM).W1. LXCU. 
New liom r—(iifnm orf. Q.;.d- 
Ity b'lilt 3 Lx'drnnin butij;;iUfA' 
II “ U I"  n-.Kli nti.ll sui M. 
Features «p;!Ci<.>U5 livinKnvm 
with tx’?t qu.'Uilv oak 
dmmg nre.i, well jilnnned 
c.iblnet electric kitchen, 4 
j)cc. v.inity b.ilhroom, full 
basem ent, nutom.ntic k;is fur­
nace, large c.irjxirt. Pi ice 
juvt $15.90000 with only 
f.1,000.00 down. MLS.
Mission Area. Close to 
«ch(X)l<! and ritu.itcd on over 
half an n rrc  of land with a 
creek nt the back. Tins w ry 
nttrnctive country home lin.i 
3 large bedrooin.s, comfort 
able livlngroom, imKlern 
electric kitchen with j/lenl.v 
of cuplxjard.s nnd dinim; 
nren, 4 |)cc. bath vvith col­
oured fixtures, full cement 
basem ent, utility, ccKder, at 
tachcd garage and storage 
This would be suitable 
"VLA” property. Full i)rico 
with term s: $14,900.00, M lil.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 7152-4705 
Bill Poelzer 7(!2-:i.3l9 
n ialro  P arker 7(12-r»47;i 
•■Ru.1.1” Winfield 7li2-(H120
avrRects. Robt M Jehciloa 
£ £ s tv  t i  tn ju r a n c e  A gency l .td  , 
(IS L frc s td Ave. i'’'bcr,e rc -
ti
29. Articles For Sale
. .  T7.9-5
t.n ear. Tf!rpht«ne 762-3151. 74 ‘
32 . W anted To Buy
{w/TnTLL) IX) BUY — RANCH 
jlW  to l.t«CO bead. Give particu- 
jls r t , Na agentj. Walter Gardtn, 
! n n  Nr>. 1, W cstsjde, BC. 76
s
ofitfc  iv ti e u i s a  M o esa
o m . Xi. ttViOj m.atam. am iMi 
- ..t'U't r  t X. t("‘ (.'UI 
to (« » -:..#  V, Vto «e *•
feww«,, X,-.,rfcto# i». .to*.- t a  a Uta Xtaaa 
Uamta. Mwtor. ac ta tw *
1 Ui. ta .i r t  *'»( ut ta« •to*. I*'*
.1 (to m 'ttigaaait X'toi.
r.'M iu ta . a  ( .
i la  t'tfal at t a  IwTttoar totaawOta, 
' t t a . u  IM itftta m vto ttouta e»- 
'■' (V M *t. lirnraitm tm at K v t 'l i» . | 'k  F t a -  
(MVM. a  C
MmwM t o  > «-« to |N l.ta i4  t o  •
«<f{0.to »* MMnkt* totof ■(•*•
' to Vto U -JtM rt at rVtoto* t a
■ t*-', to ( to  SO.
t t o  t.£«toto tv . t o  to ta  • (■  to# 
.M..IW0 to tal (to tototo
to* .ia  to' r*i'.0*l M
i m  M ereede*  tJftS , o n e ! ^ '
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
l a i c f s ^ l A L S : r r
. . . .  79 9516-lS- FLAT DECK F O R
 W 95! truck wintod. C-ondition not im-
 S)9 95; 5*3riant. T e’ephO'r.e 7C-553J. 78
C3 95 34 . Help W anted, 
Male
owner, low m ileage.! 
radu). In A-1 ewidition-i 
Full |>rice only $2.m.*», ; 
ju rt $66.96 j«er tiKwith: 
w !th rvo ckjwi) payriient. 
IfS i AbsUb . In real go>xl
151: »• CH(!*ua>»
HKdlVUM. COUMitolOeV,
r  va i J \ « i  A I  a t  t in tA u i,  
VK tviXtV, B V
B o iu i:  10 ( a i u i t u a s
SMI UTMia* 
t s t a i  M(Titn» s s m i a .  •wimH/
cootblkm. FuU price only ^  *»*• »■***«, m,««. aamaax.
F lf t e w o t e  i r  T V  . . .
r4;5¥’'Ui'C I I "  I V  ,
C.rv:o.;<«v I I "  I T  ______
S)lvan;a I t "  T V  . . . .
Ia-<,"T.3rd 8 c j. ft.
K cfrigcrator .. . . . . . .
We.-tinglKm.'c 7 cu. fl.
H efngeridor .........63 95
G E. W rlnccr W asher __  19 95
Kcnmore Wringer Washer 49 95i
KlccUic Range* c.ich 9 95 YOUNG MAN. HIGH SCHOOL
Coleman Oil H eater, education, re ta il lalc*. Auto-
1,ke n e w   .....................29-93 motive c*j>etienfe, neat ap^.'car-
ancc. Required for tire, battery
M A R ^ H A I  1 \A /F I 1 ^  a rc c ' f r.\ -upplie*. Reply In 
iV lM I\O nA \L L  VVLLLO handwriting. 4‘aiing age
Ilern.ird a t l'.mdo!y and quahfication '. All replic*
74 lonfiden'.ial to Box 47, Kelowna.
- —     ............ .............. . .......... t 79
$73 W EEKI Y -£\V e 1 i £ £ t R  E 
11 men for hard work. Own car 
essential. M ust l>c over 21 and 
Ixmdable. Ajiply In jierwm
mormng.i 10 a rn. sharp a t 1001
Ellis St . Kelowna. 74
•694, Just $35 jver mcmlh 
with r»o down j ayment,
4 ways la bay: Catb, 
Trade as Dewn PayinrnU 
L ay av ar or .No Deire 
Paym ent 
J ttit name year o«nD 
Term s
MOTOR.S LTD.
on H arvey Ave.) 
Harvey 490 Harvey
Phone 762-5W3 
Open Tm 9 p.m.
E
AKJ
G 12 loc. 440 Hai
K elum ber P ro d u c ts  
Ltd.
FIR SAWDUST
F or delivery within one week 
$8.50 per unit
Phone 765-5184
M on., W ed. and  I'ri.
M-W-F-tf
YOUNG AGENT REQUIRED 
for training. Based Kelowna, 
but free tn travel all B.C. Please 
send details of past employment 
and phone numl)er to Box 8900, 
Daily Courier. 74




35. Help W anted, 
Female
77
NO STEPS, THIS CHARMING 
low ranch style bungalow h a i 3 
bright bedrooms, jilus secluded 
family, TV nr guest room, 1575 
»q, ft, of deluxe living uccom- 
nuKlation. All on one floor, Situ­
ated in the choicost south side 
re.iidcntial a rea . An a ttractive 
rough ccdnr exterior in a lovely 
landscajied netting. Many ex tra  
features. Suitable for young ex­
ecutive family or older persons. 
Close to all facllilie*. This home 
Is realistically priced and will 
be sold quickly. 13,000 down will 
handle. Courtesy to o ther 
•gents. Alberta Mortgage Ex 
change 762-4333, E. T . Sherlock, 
764-4781. H
18% ACRES IN ARMSTRONG 
area , 5 ncrc.s nlfidfa, bnlnncc 
pn.sturo. IiTlgntion well caimblo 
of 3,500 gnilon.s jior hour. View 
building site. Municijiid rond to 
centre of proivorty. Price $5,000. 
Box 8953 Daily Courier. 77
H { R j^ P 0 ^ irfiA L ¥ ^ 1 4 ^
3 bedroom, partially finished 
basem ent 6 ' .  NBA Mortgage. 
This house has many outstand­
ing features. I.z)catcd at 1237 
Devonshire Avc., leiophono 7C2- 
2259 for nppolnlmcnt to view, tf
PLANNHicrTtrB'iriTdrrw^^^^
is tho tim e to build your liome 
nnd take udvnnlago of tlio NHA 
$500 Iximi.s. I'or n.si.vstnnre to 
plan nnd froo cstimnle.i, i nntnct 
Badko Construcliou, Tcicphoiic 
762-2259. ' If
OWNER MUST SELL MODERN 
3 Itedroom home. N ear centre of 
town and schtKil, Price Is re ­
duced from 814,500 m 111,500 
16,500.00 cash will handle deal, 
Hem ainder on 4% In te rest 
Phone 762A931 after 6 p.m 75
tX)MFORTAULE F A M T irV  
house, hdl basem ent, furnace, 
garaga. Doubi© lot, fruit and, nut
trees. Close td shopping Kcrvico, 
schools, etc, lUix iTl, Westbank,
F-S-M-80
16 ACRE FARM 3 MILEH from 
Armstrong, good buildings, nomo 
machinery and livestock in-
eluded. 1^11 price lU.OOO. Half.HOUSE AND 5 ACRE Orchard 
ca»h Will handle. F o r fu rther In- a t Sum m erland for irnlc. Price
form ation contact Jo e  Miller, j84,300. ttonslbly some terms,
nR i)N o.8, Arm atrong. 83 Telephone 7624261. 74
Keep abreast wilh Today’*
cu rren t new s Todoy —
n o t tom orrow , In
n i i :  DAILY COURIER
Why not hnve Tho Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly each aftc»'- 
noon bv u rolinblo cn .tecr 
iioy? You read Today's 
News — To<lay — Nof tho 
next day or tho following 
day. No other dally news- 
jjnpcr published anywhere 
can give you thi* exclusive 
Bcrvico.
p'or homo delivery m 
Kelowna and district. 
Phono 
Circulation Departm ent 
762-414.5; nnd in 
Vernon .512-7 il(».
3()0.(MMriVrU Olii FURNACE witli 
(til l)unicr, large liiowcr, elec­
trical conlrol.i. Comiilclo duct 
work In largo (pinntity. Ideal for 
.slorc, gnrngr:, eliurch or hall. 
Hc.st offer. Tclcjihonc 762-5111 
o^764-G74. _  _  7fl
LAWN (TIAlllS, NE\v"*WASir- 
tng mnchinc, d/uiblo Iwd nnd 
m attress, g irl’s Junior bike. 
Junior hockey equipment, other 
household articles. Telephone 
762-4128 _  75
T g  AHijAti iF iiilR N E R  "t y p e
oil heater, 1 fully automatic oil 
door furnace. Uotii i t  perfect 
condition. Telephone 762-7765 or 
call nt to il W ater Street after 
5 p.m. ■ 75
lY ) ir s A l.E r  6 il7A N D  ~ELE(N 
trie range, 220 voll. Very good 
condition. Only $75. Prico 762- 
8721. 75
Doc* An Avon Reprttcnfafive 
Call On Von?
Wc may need someone In your 
nclghl)orhood. No obligation. 
Apjdy enclosing phone numtjcr 
to:
MRS. E. C. HEARN, 
15-3270 LnBurnum Dr., 
Trail, B.C. 79
ECONOMY CORNER
D A IL Y  S P E C IA L





IMMEDIATELY: WOMAN TO 
nssi.st local indy in tuisincss of 
tier own with Beauty Counselors, 
Telcjthonc for ai)|X)intrnent, 492- 
5453 or w rite Box 8911, Dally 
Courier. 74
TYPLST - BCKJKKEEPER RE- 
qtjired for construction office. 
Apply in own handwriting, s ta t­
ing age and previous experience 
to Box B893, Daily Courier. 74
M, W, I-
REDLJc ED  ’T (r'SE L L “ ~ 5 6  
Healey Roadm aster lOOM model 
with I-e Mans kit, wire wheels, 
road sj>eed.s, tonneau, original 
top, as new Interior. low- mile­
age. I’hono 762-2022 days or 764- 
4637 evening*. 79
0 k~AlJT0 “ W HB£KERS^USED 
car parts for all models. If wc 
haven’t got it we can get them 
through our agent In Vancou­
ver. See us for customizing 
parts. Telephone 762-0448. tf
MUST SELL ~  1956 OLd£
mobile, 4 door. In A-1 condition. 
Will take trade. Finance a r ­
ranged. Teleptione William 
Sharper a t 762-3130 or 762-3207.
77




d e liv e r^  daily,
KELOWNA
Pbone
762 -  4445
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DEI.UXE 
with aunroof. Fidiy cquip|)cd, 
excellent condition. Owner leav­
ing country. Phone 762-6292,
70
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and  GIRLS
L m t.i Pocket Money 
For You!
tVo need Bovcral good hust­
ling boya and girls to earn  
extra pocket monc’v, prizes 
and bonu.ics by aolling *nio 
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kolownu. Cull nt Ib c  Dailv 
Courier Circulation D epart­
ment nnd nsk for circulation 
m anager, or phone any tim e 
—circulation departm ent. 
n i F  i)AII,V COUIUER 
Phone 762-4445
IN VEHNON 
Phono Illchnrd fichuck 442-74i0
HOhii: \vuiV i^"i-(yin:oM M Eii 
ria l nrti^t. Most exceptional re­
muneration by profit showing 
agreem ent. Box 8957 Dally
Courier.
1962 BLACK MG MIDGET 
Roadster, radio, red  upholstery. 
Excellent condition. Has to lie 
seen to be appreciated. Tele­
phone 762-8674. 74
1958 NASH METROPOLITAN. A 
real economical car. In good 
condition. For information tele­
phone 7624125, 74
1061 CONSUL CONVKRTIBI.E, 
Gocxi condition. New tires. Tele­
phone 764-4854 after 6 p.m , 78
HHirVALIAra7 uA^^ 
m atic, low mileage. Ja c k 's  City 
Service, 16.35 Pandosy Street, 78
r0397vUOTiNTH^^^
car. Make an offer, Higliest bid
takes. Telephone 762-28.19. 77
m rM oniT iF"]^^^^^
sell. Owner leaving town. Tele­
phone 762-8491 after 6 p.m, 74
44. Trucks & Trailers
72
1061 PONTIAC CHIEF, 46'xIO' 
Deluxe model, excellent con­
dition, 3 iK-diiKims wTlli .Tnck 
nnd Jill. Telephone 762-5528. v
77’
1955 INTETINATIONAL PICKUP I 
for sale. New paint Job. com-1
Sletely reconditioned. Telephone 624800. 74'
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By I Industrial Saskatchewan 
Subject Of Long Feud
REGINA iCP"—T he ^ c f  o f to lag be.ki«i o*if f l i t e r  pruv-jBAB utouiiria; de»t'.>i..T.e,at ia  S a i- m c«s la  ecc=ai0.nuc growtli. kaU 'h«*»o 15 toe i-lq-cCt c f  a "The i  t o  ted grow tti en d  g « v j «  k » 4-«u.iaiiiag f e t e  c*v*eeQ  ifa* r»ani;c i4 la eCCF gO ierair.ect a ia i Ifie Lit>- t* o  decade* ui S « iia tc f ie * a n |2 J [  jerat*. 5.'art>, haxe beea prtinarily c a u ied  by ^\ Tbe Itewr*!* v'.aLns th «t te w  ifie toeurte* and actMm* r f  I te  j k idt.*uy ij  art ate to cw iie  to *&ciaii»t goverE r-eci. T h e y  
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o * e r  tad-4 t r y  eaofDi'-axt ia*e* m et ocijr r u u r o e  c f  'T tatcficr'i aad * toe iLceai t f  eaproi. n a - . poaitioc He t» toe *p© a«jm ia  itoc."  for a hii>.ii*d zrroup w tto UmitedCCF jp c ie j if te a  t f f i y  to«i t o e , m c-oubty. We caa  coaipete  goverac'.ett u  <k>in| a ii pusiib le  very  iucctrii'to iy  w iia  o to tr  ' 
to attract u te jstry , u tc l t e ic g ' provtoccs for cew  ix te to tiy .” de.t*.*i.to,a su d  t.a ttoa l j,j,. a g T « *  that Sas-i f* *  p fo a -fiio Q  » .» ic te» a o  fia* fios deveiupgd
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They aay toe Crown corpora- start in u.e in tportaci oil ta d u a - jr t  tkscj tfeat have t<e«a set up ta try. a t  i» > s . a td  c o r s fn a iu e i!^  S a ik a lfb e a a n  kav4» p layed  a ii»t..ra.Uy tto a ed  tor year* to  fo i  
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axeaa ta w fiita pxivate ute-stry  txetx a ig x n ita ts . !_____
Ifie CCF $a:>» ix.icexa! p x o * « Jd'-vtw0 ;a tCe t:{0'Vi;:.c« fc,*j gvfie'JJJU..V *.») j ti vtiA to ti.e 80 N «ars*ta |L*.,c:'<'\e Leea is  5'«*«x , j
Tfie ftoerrxr.et,'. sav» fie taeeaj ! i 4 i  at.d l k , i  t t !  va iae  of at'O-j la ift i  i-w tetoto-a ri*»— a fa te  t f  to ff  ea se  aeetsad-j
a'-. £ 1.
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fiad ifiown r:o toie.re*t 
The CCF ac’c .ie*  the L:.W.iaii
v>f i.r.ii6',eti'.£g a » # ' s.L,.,3..i',r.'. t'>
—  aiixg a f-Ki i:.,.-'»te
: a te  tiftk iiu -g  toatutoBy ItoirifcTnrfi!
U i ¥ S  GlOW ’f t l  srf tN T W l
iR.-is It.ifi-firr -tt fi;-
f.e J * 
. e 8S.X : 
*;‘v\ •: ; 
I'.
Z it0  s-li ;»
CONTRACT BRIDGE U
East wttiufcS witfi to t I8 ; B. JAS B lO llte i  >:pade 
fTop L t .  'd -K c i l t r  to  U astaxa J t-toe j
to d ir .d ,* )  Cfia.T;rto»eu'fi;p P l a j l i  E a i t  now played  toe km g cff* cuairi«a<ii. M extd ito  %<« si tot 
6>..T.fT,y w ta  tot e c t  aad re-! 
torce'd a club, f iS tix to i to e ; 
£ - .fit s ui £. t  !.«f u l i y H e  to»*a '
t  .AMO I 8 H AN1>S
E*:S CtaFf
lieto liis 's yi.u.rxat%«
HUBERT By Wlngert
r.
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  A tern
41. To d is­
entangle 






41. E rase: 
print.
1101414
I . Cud- 
chewing 
m am m al 
I . Not 
working 







7. Indian: 27. Polit­
Peru ical
9. Tool* for radical
wood­ .9. Stone of
working a cherry
11. Distends 31. The sun
17. Regret 33. Steep
19. Pin* for 3 4 .--------
roaaling and
m ta t i craft*
20. Cubic 35. Turkish
m eter coin
21. KetUe 36. Wicked
22. Blunder 38. Competent
23. Coin: 39. Dropped
Swed. 40. A
23. Unit of -sycamora.
work for one





N o im i
A A t t
f  A K  J 8  
8 A J I 4  
4 > J I
CAST 
A Q l b t l  
I f  8 1 4
# K Q I 9  
A 10 8 3
R o c x a  
♦  f 5 
4f  r e i
A » 8 3
4 K Q 8 T I
The bidtog;
B a t l  South West
l% a e  I'ssa p s s t
T a a e  J N T  P a a a
A K 7 4 3  
S O  10 9 
♦  T » l  




Opening lead—two cf ‘ijadci.j 
Thi* rem arkable hi.fii
currcd to the n .a tih  U ’.wcrni 
G reat Britain arn! t!,c I'r.itcfls
I it&ed tfit queeii c f cluba, a te , 
Whea toe f u t  proved to be d i - j l l l  
v'.xte 33. asided two m ore club 
tfifk* to fiij i\.‘ilectk«i.
Neat, wtto flfiger* crossed, he 
Bne**t4 the }»ck of heart* a te , 
* h ea  it held, cashed the K 4, 
whtch gave him ten trick* foe 
a scot# of 439 pwinii.
It *»s a ca te  of making 
b.»iek* v.itho-ut I'.raw. If Weit 
r-.»x cot i.»Kcn the ktog of clubi; 
« h t;j he G-d. So'.ito aould  have 
£-,.,.fie down two regartUe** ef 
hort he played toerefore. W est’* 
play of laktog toe ki.ng with the 
are  was lurely cot the a"or»t 
defer.i.ve ilav  on record—rroii 
f.'.avrr- uuuld ixobably have 
faUen tutu toe istr.e  trap —but It 
proved to be very ext ’̂Cr.sive, 
i ScuT.c idea of the magnificence 
‘■''-'tof toe reruU M eredith obtained
can l>e gained by comparing
i u h a t fiap[H-ned at hi* table with
•  hat hapijcned a t toe otherState* in Sf'SS Kon-.tam wa North fur Bnt.nn and inH,ncdi ,a'y(.' 
the bidding with a titoinond. | . . .  ..
When Meredith rc>r>onde<i one. There the American North
notrump, Kondam  rair-cd him i f ^
lo three. Irvirnp, which cvcrytxxly pasted.
West led a jpade. E a tt  wonj E ast led a spade and North 
with the (juecn and returned wound up going dowxi one! He
toe ten, the king forcing the 
ace. Meredith ca.-hcd the ace of 
h ea rb , led the jack  of clubs.
could have m ade Uie contract, 
it I* true, but he ran  into a 
tricky line of defense which
and played the king on it a f t e r  | c»G.sed him to go wrong.
E ast had followed low. We.st) Great Britain gained 730 





With the Mtxm in Pisces un­
til evening, toe earlie r p art of 
the day should find mo.st per­
sons in sym pathetic, congenial 
mood, and it would be a good
have difficulty with partners or 
co-workers if not careful. Tliis 
would be a pity since mld-Nov- 
eiiibcr promises to be an ex­
cellent jiericxl for m aking long- 
range plans and for finding
period In which to seek advice; means to Increase your earn- 
and favor* If needed: also to ing.s. The period between now 
accomplish a great deal through and lato F ebruary , which should
Batorday's
Answer
quiet efforts. AKKres.slve action 
won’t  yield much until after 8 
P.M. when the Moon will have 
•Qtared Arlc.s.
FOR TBE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
the next four months promise 
much In the way of job gain if 
you will be a little m ore ditv 
lomatic than u.sual. As with 
m ost Natives of Scorpio, you 
a re  either most diplomatic or 
not tactful a t all, but face it: 
In any Job, 11 as in other 
sphere* of life, you will find 
some persona you dislike but, 
if you would attain he success 
that can lie yours, you must 
learn to handle such situation.s, 
since all associates can lie help
1 X I a
/ h a
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0 4 H  T t'R rP T O Q bO T R  -  lle re  a haw to work Iti
A R T D L B A A R R
l i  ‘ L O N O R ■  L E O «
.. o  B c  L Y n N T p n o  c  X c  n o n e  
U M T E V  N i l  o n e  U L V t ’ v c c z  
I I N N Q L V B R C W . - C K T L D L E C V
<’n rp lo « o te : SPEECH IS DlTr IlItOKEN LIGirr 
UPON THE D E P n i OF THE UNSPOKEN, -r- ELIOT
be so helpful to occupational In 
tcrests, will aLso be good for 
finances. Next good jieriod 
along the.sc line.*: Septcm lxr, 
1961. Avoid speculation in March 
and April.
During the forthcoming 12 
months you should find great 
happincs.s in personal relation­
ships, wito cmphasi.* on ro­
mance In Jan u ary , May and 
June: on travel in late Decem­
ber and the late May-late Au­
gust pcricxl and—if you are 
careful to avoid tcn.sion and 
friction In January  and March 
—.smooth .sailing in dome.stlc 
circles throughout the year.
A child Ixirn on this <lay will 
be extremely aggroRsivc and 
will have to curb a slrong ten-
ful. Be especially a le rt to this dency to dom inate-w hich  could 




EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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Empty Canadian Carrier I 
Leaves U.S. Port For Home
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SOCCER RESULTS
w s v o n  'AF‘ - -  la-.fi
Raft Stf:5ps«i«i .•f’t.e-ed ta x  $.Hi>
to toe fSxst t 4 A! J'fia.-‘.rs 
day to u t'fii
lElO ii iit7'a lit "iLc titi-L
€d  to e  i .¥ a i . . e  -x.'^vC
»toteifi.i».
Sheffkki e e ita U '.i  2-i
a t  BamJeV —*,xi a ca>' »f 
li(**l upset!
M anrhritcf t'fuiecl «i.¥.l 
ham  ii«t,!-s*ur. >.-ufi!
le a d e rs  » i t o  -JtosffstiJ, »»r*e 
bdUi b e a t r e  
Ttie day 's see - js w j i f  kft. 
ShfttsekJ wtto f l ftvatt l i
gam e* . Aifctia!, E v e tU e t a:at 
LiverptXil a.l uort *ir.i 
M aochestrf L’liltevJ a te  Twft.tlr- 
h a m  OQ Uie f . a i k  :a
a e c o te  p lace  e f the l,..r;t D im - 
iiou.
ShrfftelJ l ‘!.-fi'~-,i t '.3g £ rtto i 
25,000 Ik.Tfi'.cv (ar.s vviitt isti e \- 
ploiive s ta rt S .n - .- ,g < i*  a gMit 
•  ilhln 10 ' Ci-M.'fS •> < f U r I . - 
off. L ight ! uii-iti ■ Sa'.sr fir nr.'. 
aoJthrr ik.>t cu sIj-*  sn'u U.e i.tt  
from tMI yattU 
Buralt.v couUI not s to ie  ur.tti 
five m inutes fm ni t!ie r.te u h en  
Imide ■ k f t  Jinuns L o b s o n 
clicked.
a iA .M P IO \; l M IN
A crowd ot eS.ftd tviared 
Everton, reigning hague cham ­
pions, on tn a 1-fl VI in nver 
TCtlenham a t Ijv e rix x l s I'.ixxl- 
isoR P ark  'lad ium  
A b rillian t d isc lv y  k  te th  
team.* wa* cniw nrd by a goal 
by Everton leftw inger D erek  
Temple tn the 78th minute.
LONIXIN ' H entcrs' —Hcmlts 
o t  old country ^ocecr g;inu'5 :
LKAtU K 
Uh'isioR I 
Ar.venal 4 Notts Foiest 2 
Birm ingham  2 Wolvcrhar.ijiton 2 
Bolton 1 Ulackixxit I 
Burnley I Sheffield U 2 
Everton I Tottenham  0 
Fulham  0 Chelsea 1 
Ipswich 1 Dverv«nol 2 
L cicciter 4 Blncklairn 3 
Man United 0 West Ham I 
Shafflekl W I Aston Villa 
Weat Bromwich 2 Stoke 3 
Dtvtaion II 
Charlton 5 Cardiff 2
!,»( ! *.*.< t t'4.!., fc t .' S 
7 fix:?'
ijtsH ru  5
fi 2 t  V j.''i I
Pi 15 fi.tfj ,1 fin ■ 1. ,.\!, «* fi
fi.-:., I 4
t  i u u . , t  i f i i f i ' t  :  
tk its to a  l i t
Hitr.SIxfd 3 I
I k l i ia t  Vfitv t H u i 9 
fHj-srtitfi' 2 M'aUfi-fd 2 
r tc n e  2 Qurcfc! 1's.fk 0
CrvtU i J k k f c  1 R 9
ix.Uvii 4 t.hf'lid I 
Msj.ifitl-J t Cfi.;t'!.cst.rr 1
NjU.s C-.fi.L.t' 3 0
Jfi.i-ft \ 'a ir  0 !k»u.r'r.*;'r.f.»,tii 9
ll tH ilC i  1 Petcfbt-.Mfijgh e 
S f i f ' C w 3 Ritr.Ue.i t 
IVa fi;. aii i OVthaui I 
D h U k a  IV
Hilti;*-*' I t.srtf* !
llraur, td t t 'an .U c  I
ill igtifii-.T S l_..r,x,:fii !
O.edrs ! tifiL,r-:(i::,a,;: 0 
O-.rU.rrfir* J 4 Afik? 0 
Nrwix.ij't 4 H aiifas 2  
O iford S Darhngk-n d 
I’-.Khaa'c 2 Har'.f:«A>- 0 
St»>ck;cirl 0 Toniua) 0
Hf OTTl.hll LLAC.I E 
Cup l in a l
.Morton 0 Itangcrs 3 
DlrUlon I 
Alxrrdeen .1 Kalkirk 0 
Celtic 9 Airdrieomans h 
ILindee 2 D mfermlme 1 
E Stirling 1 Partick  0 
Hitx*rman 4 St. Johnstsi.re I 
Kilmarnock 3 H eart' 1 
Motherwell f) Dundee 3 
D ivision  II 
. Albion 3 Ayr 1 
Arbroath 2 S tran raer 0 
Herwick 1 Forfar 1 
thiwdenbeath 2 Clyde 3 
M ontro'c 2 Dumbarton 1 
! Haith 1 Alloa 2 
I Stenhouhcmuir 3 K Fife 3 
I Stirling Brechin 1 
I Irish Leagne City Cup 
I Ardi 2 Portadown I 
I Cllftonv llle 0 Bangor 1 
; Coleraine 2 Crusaders 0 
Glenavon 4 D erry 0 
Glentoran 3 Distillery 2 
I.Infield 3 Ballym ena 0
St. Paul Lawyer On Trial 
For "Killlng-For-Hire" Death
MINNEAPOLIS (A P l-T , Eu­
gene Thompiion, a dapper St. 
Paul law yer, goes on tria l today 
for fir.st-degree m urder in what 
the state claim* was the "klU- 
Ing-for-hire" death of his wife.
The case got It* start the 
morning of M arch 0 when Carol 
Tliotnpson, 34, battered and 
•lashed. «tumbled through snow 
to a neighbor's home for help. 
She hnd been bhidgeoucd re­
peatedly with a gun butt nnd 
•lashed with n knife taken from 
her own kitchen.
The wounded mother of four 
wna able to say only "n man 
dkl It," then lapsed into uncon- 
BCiouaness. Despite emergeney 
aurgery. she died four hours
RUGBY
IjONDON ( n e u te r s '—He.sults 
of vugliy mntchc.s played m 
B ritain Satuulny;
R i io n v  i.iv.AGCi: 
|,aneBshlre 4 ui» i<Tnal
Leigh 4 St, Ilelen'H 1.5 
Aiiatrallan Tuiir 
Wakefield 14 Australian* 23 .
Katbnrn Ulvlaiun 
Butley 12 lluddei vfleld 2B 
Oewabury 3 Cnstlcford 13 
Feather»ton« 22 York 8 
llalUax ID Brnmley 2 
HuU 15 H uuiiet ID 
Keighley la  Ildll KR 11 
IjiNtd* II  Donca.'der 22 
Wextem lllvUhm 
Oldham 13 Hm'iidale 4 
W arrlngitin 12 Barrow 5.5 
Wlilttobnven l« Workinn'.ou 10 
Wigan 27 niitck|XH>l R
'ilnp'targ;evt .indoor llu a tie  in 
the World. lUdk) City Mmde 
Hail in New V ock . City xcaii
tatcr In hospital.
The sta te  c h a r g e s  that 
Thomp.son entered into a con­
spiracy wilh two others to ef­
fect the dentil of his wife for 
the $1,000,000 in insurance that 
was cnrrlesi on her,
William H n n d  a 11, Ramsey 
County tSt. P a u l' attorney, said 
tluit the sta te  would seek to 
prove that Thompson made con­
tact with N orm an M nstrian, 39. 
form er Minneauoli.s boxer, as 
the payoff m an for Iho money 
—reputed to tie S2,.MK) — that 
Dick W. C, Anderson, 3.5, one­
time MinneaiHilin salesm an, ro- 
ceivcd for tho actual killing.
TiiOkirSON rOSTH BOND
Hotli M nstrian and Anderson 
are jailed In lieu of $100,000 
IkiiuI. Ilioinp.son i>osted that 
amount and wn* freed after six 
[days in a ceil,
I The fri.-it break in tho cn.*c 
came from one of Ihe hand 
fasliioned grip.s of the pistol 
I used to bludgeon Mrs. Thomp 
sou. Ill a lengthy investigation 
police linked it to a Alinnea 
I polls bm glary and the owner of 
the weapon identified it 
Tl\e wt'aiHU) later was traced 
■o Ander.-'on, who was arre.stcd 
at a motel In Phoenix. Art/.., 
and Randall said that Anderson 
subsequently m ade n statem ent 
ndmllllng Ihe killing, lliom pson 
wns arrested  June 21. just 90 
minutes after officers said An­
derson hnd completed his atnfy.
Since then, there has Inten a 
rontinui'ng series of legal ninn- 
oeukres. inelwdlng n cliango of 
vemio from St, Paul to Miniiea. 
iMills, Kranied by the Minnesota 
Supreme C p u r  I on groundx 
niompMin could not have re ­
ceived a fair tria l due to pub- 
liclly aliout the caa« Ih hit lu^me 
city.
Bs r m  CAN ADiJUt
The C iu u a jto  gx'xm caxrier J .  ̂
K. licM'«ctexy mov-te u  ojoze 
btaue witei"* State*y ‘ 
ai*a.T ai .
Wis .  ite ’t a t e  io  hxmipltru Uar 
y.'* ©4 filta&g her fotes..
'T&c rif ij max u a
to-S.e iJlii&sT toe Cta-a-
a iijj g<'fi'i V I i  i'.t''«fiv • i.-;.- 
p ta o i ii» #  € a-
£i«C.ifia w£..Ktas. 'X.Ĉ 'taV-
mg toe Sv-«.l*rrrj 1 fi
a iJ  Oxe 5 iU  t-i
I'lx- b-
Scvt; il.i-Vt.tr Slc«''ifiiit.. l.fi'fi- 
iJ  i \ 0 't  Ci ..u..-rL.v lA-i . 
•-..'i P v r t  .4 .1 'U*'fi..r. Os.!  . I j
ir .‘X.vr lAA! ci i l l
h j  t o t  5 v*.<t t o t  t . .e g -
i.b..'.11 tU ..'-...ii'td La r.t.l }
t v f v j t ;  ffi-i- ;:.i t j u :
. i t o  .fit SiU .
• T t..- S i t  j.'.'i'j i . ; .a v ic d  f .e  M ,-
W-i!'.. ! i  *•. ift .c r  t e r  *r-
t i . i i  I't„:>*fi*y. unul iUi,fivd V> 
« «' Ui;uiC;Vt.>a I t i i a }
t-'ifi’
1L< £,.e»! Lcgihcfirt-
' ifi.cfi; ifi-r d .t> . t'.L ft -
ftavd Vj cwfifiLfi'ta k ta lto j
tov> a " i*.-;;
ia  i.Vw.,to. y.,u.ta . fell' *4 t 4,! 
5i»to,ad M A lv r s u m  i».aj toe
S'ttuii.1 i j  Uxj a
'Jh  -.ifiip «•»» *
toe t i k f i  
. ! i ! . rfic-i I*,:;,.
la  D etita i, Ai TSk&iser, vk"*- 
prviihicist <4 th e  SIU  uf Kvu'to 
A a tem ci ta te  to e  SIU priograui
c i i x a e t v i g  'C«ii«a.iia jfopa 
•  ta...ks ta ji liaJt'ivLiVtfiy lie
toe U'v.sLt'Vttta’ -* ' ttov«t
to tr*M ti »ilv "
H e -'«i0  to t  S iV  wvtoki fi.vf 
yiixti a te  !;.'■»tov» tscvei
ft-' r-Iti' 47-V.. w ta w  ‘.r-.it
ilU  t: a Uj Llitf U'wi Utt’-
iii C *■
ks..k.; Utaji-vC'n.'l ly f Vj UtaC
JL rti’ fc’,,*' L 
Ltelvfi* vi TlC-
i. '£,> U' I I,, c* 5 1L ;■ - * 2 Uitx U (Tij -
U'l tii t c > l  fih L
L»a&c> n  r.u tfo l
C.la.« Si » I i . r .  c L "CLC "
iM'Vii ? i'.'A liy  ̂ y t t l '  ite
i tmCt  K-'t ?
1 i.  ̂ V 2 m <& - • t  0 S' -to
.'r : hft.j tdtXcL U' •  ̂ IJ «
.'.--J.".! \ .1 gVs-V.X ©' i n . a p j
**!■ ..  C'V'.. t o r .  b t o  # i V t o  t r : : r ; -
f i i . c  to i..to^lefi!.;> '
to k.»i L er i.t-
, !:x.t» tu i  '.tofta’,- cf i,e»
aiKi . i j g tT  L m -i 
Tr.,e SIU f i l i t i t e  io j.fite'5 a
f i t C 'C te  Ui B ' J t i t o
A », I » ' 5  tx i  ti.e SIU ji.'i-i 
I f i r  . . f i . i i r f i j  i ' . :  t o a !
».v -. «,t j.:. ». t ! ti.t '1 J ; ; t fi. •
i ..; t  0  to
l a t e  lo tey  a t  t t e  RtfiuteK  SimI
OacuftaAy.
I t e  t x a t  &tatea.3r p c t e t t e  a&- 
oitter Caaawtiaa «are cam sur, t t e  
A% teterl. I t e  te tp  'kNteciii i» .-  
•te m » fef ta'v at « Eketatetero. 
S iv e i Cwit-Si»»B.y dock nt ncaiby  
L a.caaacw ta. h a 'a e ter . t t e a  left 
t t e  t e t t c s -
Erhard Plans 
To Run Again
W l'FFLrfirA,L > AP -
O c l ' L.'L.i.I-.-w’ii,...'to/ .Lute-.?: » 1 i - j  -
CajktVl > taX tt i #-.1# lc-4
rie-cUvLWi'i V ^ -
6,}.4t' «.i> to ' t 4 I '„«ta J
V. 'I ! V i  4 L d - ? ft. U Lk' i f i  £ i ftld-.
C.c<»»Ix“¥2
vvi'
lltoS tefty Ukxf ftarl U -st t . i -  
I.ftiOS t  p ,f K I... - f t y t f t v c N S  1/.C
« F . V k 4 K.-’w'teO
C .. 't i iv’ Oft,* 2 ft foV
l . 'C ; '  l ! , ' „ ; ' r O * y ,  t ; r , * , t o  ! 'f i
to i e c  t c i . i v  u - e  B 't a * a v :U | us 
iL-'tou L e "wfi.:.Oid cto >0..
t t tL U E tlS  f  ALVTISGS
M U ' N T i ' i i : A i ,  f , P . - W 
Wfi. 4 ,1.-». Bct;y .Nucer'toCi E*.:
■C"u,-evfivJ iu v fiv  to .ta i 4 •jOj tfc to  
to x to  J i.fii,fi:.fi;:;*> r,!tos: i l  t o t o f i  
1: ' i t e  •!< »'»> L>cd ta l.er
V'ii«C U c V 4 i - fSl i ' i  ' L t l j t i l r i i  
o i !fit WtojX Ifi J.t C»r,*c;to!i 
t f i  c i . i t i ,  i u . i i  v l
'..f *t' i « S :ui tr y
Thomson Executive Elected 
International Group Secretary
W A S iilK Q fO N  — U*rg'»icS t t e  S te f t te u n  I t o e t  
L- liaaulii^a. c i.tvu trvc *s-*lsS-' A in cm ter  i>t t t e  iaxtrtutt 
aat te  gcsiifid BiiJLafta. t te - i i-  -iacf liSS,. Mt** Haiaditei 
seal Kew'.>.i.»i»er». Ttavviw, te ,- to'i'Vtj cai it» te c te te * !  i 4 v u -  
tc c ii v.k;’Cte\i t e v i ' f ia iy  c-f fiTw to -  ttasid  •■«-•( s't* mc-u^rte*»©;!*) 
(.totUfiW eJ N va t'taitivl- aita tovsijuit\«*r. Stic
to-i* ctos Pto'».iiVx- O'ttws.?. Ŝ 'tv Is. fitfi' t’o'-t wvo;.4JB to te  iitada 
•  «» rte iv si by 'u-e u;.a.ivi vl o.e a d.-itc!or of t t e  Ckitaxio Prw 
! I .a , i..'ft i  '.u tov'.ioti ti.to.,».! D v ite j  Aj.toCi*t50»s. Is
tot fj*atovx.'fi*,i',- C.B- «a.L.'fi.,fi t.;i tor«s.'tii;4 *j
fitai .fi.tv'-to*. to «  t*. to J  Ltfii to ‘ i'fitatofite Ivr a.li TtejeiLwtas
    " ------------- ------ ita ..CO » to tito-*4a »taJ Ui< Ua!l«*i
S 'u .is , stie *.f'vcu t t e  kvcii'-
'* l ib i f  df'i.*rli.u«ajt
Al Ike •Jtafi.al IX.,'**** 'H'.e«y 
'.1.*, S F, C tetiir ice , \tc*-*c«.si- 
Geat arid e f ,
&r PIEKKE. St. P if ire  a (*4 lte»r.,M.e; Nf*»p*4«r* , wax
Mtoi-Ata,. ■ C P ' ' -. to head t-k'tvtd a duvvtoi’, He U in)- 
ri yito'-'-aij I'i'fifif 4.01' ; . ivj te le  o-ttota’.c i.ta-sl |iiCi-'alettl ctl t te  
irv.;.:'. irj'isi. k i i c u i ,  *# mjHifiie. 
fi4s,r'. c'j a C'jrt-v-.i.,fie T te  Uui-.teiv l i  * s  iiiWenui't*<ta-
„ *f 0 b* ..tofi.i." ...i V *.na- LrvJUUfi'*i devOLcVl
0.-3I: Utoltfil ita'i'-fS' Vafi.ic- I. Ite' ttoitofj} fcsai BiMtWUl
*_.r,.iktoj v'i iLe lito tjjta te f te fr  
'P " e  . f i t . ' j  V'f IS  tto.:.,-' t l d  i i  -> !—i i i  U 'r f ,.:t - 'y . t e u b i t a t e d  Ui 
.-...re.to a x f . i g i i .  ,-..* fitofi'.to vta birit. it Cija' L i»  tover ttem -  
O'fi.e V','-.4 ce  !*>.i t'fie y4 toi'to*«i» Vvto iBe L'BJlid
vi toe  tot-evlto'..  ̂ {.iiE IfiUii} t  atal ateVtad,
tv,.-,fit toe t e i 'L -  C'Jij'rfws W-
Ctaa,*ata.s 4tad U 5  v M J k t u  T O t’l  N EW V O trK D LINO
; " ....................... ~   ̂ c o h n e k b k o o k  i c p .* -  t » «
i 1 g.A D i l'10 .N .4 1 . IHJM N ■ ' Gu i  iita d *  tjraiaer*—
: Ki>K1 H S'A N C O i'V tK  . CPrM. t o ,  L. J. Htei*i*S a a i  Mr*.
'.4 tvC»"> t i l t m . )  »,t.r.j!'CSi-i W» , .s  itta 'i. te iir  vt W'siaui.tag"—'
fi'l Si’»i a  »iii ty  i: .::  t ..I - L..UA i t ' . t  As,*i;Ufi prvyvtot''**
■ ! v r.'. i.j tiii S!r- g i i t  t e ik '  and a-3 -
b..;:*!, vs, f i !v„ fi't . . 9 ; '..so.i*! I0 teca i






SEE HOW YOUR SAVINGS QROWI 
A bond will ba worth, with accumulatad Intaraat. . .
DENOMINATION IN 6 YEARS AT MATURITY IN 12 YEARS
ISO I54.90 $80 ,50
1100 $129.00 $1«1B 0
1500 $545.00 $805,00
$1,000 $1,200.00 $1.8103)0
Instant Cash—when you need it
Go AhftadI Buy Canada Savings Bonds. You earn good interest every year on your 
savings. Yet when you want money in a hurry simply fill in the redemption form on 
your Bond, present it at your bank and receive the full face value plus earned interest 
You can buy from $50 up to $10,000 worth of Canada Savings Bonds for cash or on 
instalments. Buy them at work or at your bank, investment dealer, stockbroker, trust or 
loan company. Average return on Canada Savings Bonds is 5.03% a year when held 
to maturity in 12 years. Easy to Buy—Simple to Cash—Good to Keep—BUY CSB/63.
‘v
CANADA SAYINCS BONDS/63
« » l f
